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CHAPT ER XL VI. 

A MORNING'S WORK OF 
THE f'APTAIN'S. 

The crowd of Gascon 
gentlemen, pages, val. 
ets, lacqueys and pike
men who guard<'ù and 
blocked up the ap
proacbes to the palace 
of the Duc d'Epernon, 
situated close to the 
Vieille-du-Temple, ren
dered the dwelling of 
the favorite indisput
ably more diffi.cult of 
access than the Louvre. 

Roland de Maurevert 
knew all that sort of 
thing too weil to allow 
himself to be impeded 
by sncb an obstacle. In 
deference to the dash
i n g, h alf.threatening 
air he assumed on pre
senting himself, he was 
freely allowed to enter 
the waiting-hall. 

"Monsieur," he said, 
addressing a Gascon 
w bose costume, at once 
seedy and preten~ious, 
announced poverty and 
self-esteem combined, 
" will you be so good as 
to tell me-if I am not 
mistaken in supposing 
yon to be ane of the fam
lliarsofthe house-wby 
Monsieur le Duc does 
not at once receiveme? 
I am so little accus tom-
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suaded.that you would 
beoome ot equal torce 
with mysel!; or, as you 
possess more eloquence. 
that I should have to 
recognize in y ou my su .. 
perior." 

This response agree 
ably tickled the self .. 
esteem of the young fa .. 
vorite. 

"Come, De Maure
vert," he said in an af. 
fable tone, " tell me 
and Bpernon what 
theRe two big atraira 
are in which yon are 
engaged. I have al
ways been pleased with 
your manner of tellin~ 
a stm·y. Rome lady. 
love in the case, no 
cloubt'l" 

"No, monseigneur." 
" Some 1 n s u l t t o 

nvenge?" 
"This time you have 

guessed aright." 
" Do you know, De 

Maurevert, what, if I 
were in your place, 
would considerably cool 
my ardor ?-the idea 
th at I was :fightlng for a 
coward!" 

" Mon eigneur, you 
are tllis ' time on the 
wrong track. I am 
employed by a gentle. 
man who cannot obtain 
satisfaction by arms for 
a grave wrong, and who 
bas, therefore, to punisb 
the refusai of his adver
sary to meet hlm face 
to face." 

"That is an excellent 
cause, De Maurevert. 
And your econd at
fair?" 

" Ah ! that is altoge
tber different. It con. 
<'eros a great nobleman 
-very bra.ve, doubtless, 
but proud to excess
who, fea1ing to compro
mise bis rank by ac
ceptlng the challenge of 
a simple gentleman, 
bas declded to have 
hlm assassinated !" 

" Somewbat doubtful 
ed to the ways of ante-chambers, that I aœ 1 " Only one ! How very singular! It re ally 1 y ou so inconvenient, tha.t you should be unable 1 as to morality, that, De Maurevert. Unless he 
fearful of cutting a ridiculous :fi~ure by re main- must be admitted that rascals have strange to bide the discontent 1t causes you? What the is a prince of the blood, or a seigneur very 
ing here any longAr unannounced." 1 ways sometimei. Why should my thlef have 1 devi!, monseigneur 1-I am not such a pitl!ul highly placed, be ha no rlght to decline the 

"Monsieur le Duc d'Epernon is at the present left one crown behind him ?" cried the Gascon, person asto be treated in that mannar." challenge of a impie gentleman." 
moment in conference with Monsieur le Duc de holding out hl& band, into which the adventurer "The Captain bas not bad a pleasant waking "The fact is, mon!'leigneur, that the subject is 
Joyeuse," replied the Gascon, very drily. dropped the piece of money. this morning," sald De Joyeuse, who, liaving open to discussion." 

"Thank: you Thatis reason the more why I "That arises from wantof virtue," murmured . succeeded in breaking the long band of the "And tell me, De Maurevert, what ar the 
should be lntroduced without delay. I shall not De Manrevert, looking with an air of plty after clock, bad thrown down his tube. " Good day, names of your clients? 'Ve promise, Epernon 
be sorry to shak:e bands with tue dear ~eigneur the Gascon, who bad hastily left hlm to throw captain-what news? Haveyoukilledanybody and me, the most perfect discretion." 
d'Arques. I ·bave just arrived off a journey, and himselfiu the way of a person who had just en- since yesterday ?" "On your honor, Monsieur le Duc?" 
it is some time since we have seen one another. tered the walting-hall. "Tbi.· man is young, "Not yet, monseigneur 'l" "On my honor." 
He will be delighted to see me." robnst, weil-made, carries a sword, and yet asks "Y ou are making holiday then, De ~laure- "Excuse me for still furtber insisting, mou-

At the assured manner in which De .Maure- charity. What a sad faillng is idleness !-it vert?" seigneur. Y ou have, if I do not ùeceive myself, 
vert pronounced these words, the Gascon bowed leaùs us to ntter t'orgetfulness of personal tlig- "No, monseigneur, quite the contrary-I am formally engaged your elf never toreveal to any 
to the grounù, and, springing towards a footman nity !" just entering upon two big pieces of business." person-not even to the king-any of the de-
who was passing, brought him to the ad ven- The return of the footman interrupted the ad- " Dear De :\-faurevert--always the same !- talls whicb, with the desire of obeying yonr 
turer. venturer in his philosophical refl.ectionf!. The with an activity and conscience proof against wlsbes, 1 am about to confide to you? Y ou 

" Go and inform your master," said the cap- Duc d'Epernon consented to receive incognito the everything! Do yon know, De Maurevert, I must further promise me that, should my reve
~in, in a tone of majestic authority, "that a seigneur, who announced himself as having such have al ways felt a weaknes towards you. lations in any respec~ otrend you, you will not 
ientleman, one of bis friends, desires to see hlm urgent business to communicate. Y our word-thrusts delight me." attempt, in any way, to act to my injury." 
immediately, on an atfalr of the highest impor- After passing tbrougb several magnificently " Y ou confuse me with joy anù pride," replled " Y es, a hundred ti me , yes, I promise!" crled 
tance, and whlch adroits of no delay." decorated rooms, De Maurevert was showu into· the adventurer. "The fact is that, after you, I De Joyeuse. 

"'Vho•n amI to announce, monsieur 'l" the sleeping chamber of the mignon, wllose believe I am the most skilful swordsman in the '' I am tborougbly reassured, then, a to the 
" Nobody; I desire to preserve the strlctest dressing was being completed by his valet!'. kingd')m." consequence of my indiscretion. Q,uestion me, 

incognito. D'Epernon, standing in front of a table laden "After me, De Maurevert! Are you speak- mon eigneur-I will answer.'' 
The valet look:ed askance at De )!aurevert, with pa pers, and on the edge of which he rested ii:.g slncerely ?-are you not trying to flatter me?" " In the tlrst place, what is the na me of the 

but on observlng his magnificent appearance, his band, was reading with much attention a "What good would that do me, mon eigneur 'l gentleman who, having been unable to obtain 
decided upon obeying hi m. parchment fl.lled wlth beautiful writing. His I nm not a soli ci tor-an ante-cham ber haunter." satisfaction of his adversary, bas <'Ontlded to 

"Monsieur," sa!.d the Gascon, as soon as the rival in the klng's favor, the Duc de .Toyeuse, "So you really think that if we were to fight your sklll the care of his vengeance?" 
valet was gone, " may I beg yon wlll not be of- was halflying in a large arm-chalr, and amusiug I shou1d have the advantage 'l" replled De Joy- "The Chevalier Sforzl, monseignem·.'' 
!ended at the question I am about to ask you. The bimself by blowing comfits through a tube euse. At the name o! forzl the Duc d'l<~pernon 
disturbed state of my mind must be my excuse against a large watch-clock hung against one of "No, monseigneur; on the contrary, I should atarted, and his frJend De Joyeu ·e ca;;t a rapld 
for my importunity. I have just lost my purse the wall tapestries. So warmed and excited kill you. I ca.n weil understand your a tonisb- and signi1icant glanee at hlm. 
contalning ten crowns. Now that sum, insigni- was he wlth his work o! destruction as not to ment at this apparent contradiction. Y our "And against whom does the h~valier 
ficant as it was, constituted my ·whole fortune; for notice the aJventurer's arriva!. method of fencing, :Monsieur le Duc, is that of a Sforzi count on employlng your rare Lol.lents ?" 
I gave five thousand livresyesterday to my mis- · "Tudieu t-I have lost the etfect of my en- great nobleman-generous, bold, imprudent, inquired De Joyeuse, hastill·· 
tress, and !ost tan thousand crowns at the gaming ' trance l" thought the captain, with vexation. liberal; mine, that of a poor devi! of a gentle- " Against Monseigneur le Duo <l'Epernon," 
table Iast night. I should therefore not be sorry Suddenly the Duc d'Ep1lrnon turned towards man who bas to gain his living-clrcumspeot, replied De Maurevert, coolly. 
to repossess mysel! of these miserable ten bim. artful, sneaking, infallibly safe. Yon study 
crowns. Y ou have not by any chance found " Oh! it is you, Monsieur de 1\Iaurevert, is it ?" fl.ghting as an art; I as a business. That is an "Parbleu l" exolaimed De Joyeuse, bursting 
them on your way 'l" he sald, abruptly, the difference. If your position were changed into a fit of laugbter. " It is becomin~ dell~h,~-

" No, monsieur," replied De Maurevert, "\Vby not, Monsieur le Duc?" asked the ad- to-morrow, and you were obliged to rely on your full y droll. And now, as to the &econd atntir 1 

~rllovely; l' I nave tound only oQ.e crown.'' l venturer, boldly_ "Does my presence appe:w to sword for the meanR of snb!'l!sten<'.,, T am per- ; "'fhaf or tlli l'eat nohle~an who, ~ arlng to 
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compmmise hl.: dignlty, bas resolved on assas
sina.tlng his adversary 'l" 

"J<~x:tdly. \\.hat is the name of this ex-
trem •·J y prud!'llt nob!Pman, De Maurevert'l'" 

'' Monsieur le Duc d'Epernon." 
At tilts r ... ply, De Joyeuse tbrew hlmself back 

in hl • r"J·d•·, aud gave tree vent to bis boisterous 
b1lar1ty. • 

" :'lft~ll"feu· de Maurevert," said the Duc 
d'Epornon, who bad so far taken no part in the 
cou,·u,·,;lltlon, '' it appears tome that you have 
not uuderstood elther the presumption nor the 
insolPnce of your dangerous replies. "Take 
car" tbat thi very instant"---

,, Monseigneur," interrupted De Maurevert, 
" I tn.kf' the liberty to remind you that Monsieur 
le Dnc ùe Joyeuse bas guaranteed in your name 
as wdl as his own that no harm shall come to 
me on account of what I have just said. The 
least violence oftered to my person would dis
honor Monsieur de Joyeuse; I therefore brave 
your anger." 

" My good frlend Epernon," cried De Joyeuse, 
whOSt' gaiety instantly disappeared and 6ave 
place to a serlous air, "Monsieur de Maw·evert 
is right: we are bound to hlm." 

"Not at ali," sald d'Epernon, qulckly. "We 
have glven this man no promise, my dear De 
.Joyenl4e, tolet bis lies and calumnies go nnpun
ished. Now, I sw~ar tbat I have never com
ml;;sioned hlm to kill the Chevalier Sforzi." 

" It iii true, monseigneur," repllQd the captaln, 
coully, " that it is not to me personally, but to 
my cousin Louviers, you have given the com
mis!.ion; but, lu consideration of a sum of money 
I am to pay hlm, my cousin bas trausferred the 
eu)!n~em!~nt to me. With me, there!ore, rests 
the t.n"k of waylaylng and killing the Chevalier 
Sforzi." · 

A som >what protracted silence followed. 
D'Bpornon, tacltly admlttlng his defeat, was 
rumina ting vengeance. The Duc de Joyeuse 
wus the tlr!'t to renew the broken convert>ation. 

"Truly D'Epernon," he said, "it would be a 
pit y to spoU the galety of this charmlng inter
view; wlll you let me go on with my questions? 
-Y es; thanks. Dear De Maurevert, the posi
t inn of thlngs-if I am not mistaken-is this: 
you have to klll :\fousiour le Duc d'Epernon on 
aC'COtmt of MollF:ienr ~fond, and to kllll\lonsieur 
!-\forzi on acrount·of the lluc d'Epernon?" 

"Y our statement of the case is rigorou!!ly ex
uct, monF:eigneur." 

"Very good. Will you 11ow tell us what are 
yonr i'1tf'nttons? Do you accept this double 
mission 'l" 

'' Certainly, monseignenr." 
"Royon propose to kilt my beloved brother, 

D'Epernon 'l" 
'' I will at least do my best to that end." 
" And afterwardlo yotl will:km the Chevalier 

Sforzi ?" 
"Afterwards or before, aocording as clrcum. 

stances may present thern;;elves more or less 
favorably; hut I shall certa.inly kill hlm." 

"1 am astonished greatly, good De Maurevert, 
that you, who are so prudent and reticent in 
busines!l, should not yet have thought of one 
thing"---

" I think I have taken everythlng into con
sideration, monseigneur." 

"Not, I thluk, the penalty of the rack and 
~he wheel, whlch woul<l crown your double ex
ploit. You would have Ltbored simply for ' the 
benefit or' the executioner, who would inherit 
your spolls." 

" Oh, no. no, monseigneul' !" cried De Maure
vert, wlth a cunning smile. " In the fl.rst place, 
whatever may be the triendsbip felt by his ma
jesty for Monsieur d'Epernon, he would be 
obliged to behead me, because I am of noble 
race, and clalm the right of axe and block. In 
the next place, Monsieur D'Epernon one:> de
funct, you cannat suppo!ôe that I should amuse 
myself by strolling about the streets of Paris. 
The means of filght, which I have already pre
pared, will enable me to pa-<~ 1dthout dangtr 
into a fortJign country ; once thPre, I shall take 
service, and tranquilly continue to follow the 
profession of arms. And now, wl10 knows ?
perhaps-the thought cuts mP to the hPart
Monsleur de Guise may one clay find himf!ielf 
upon the throne of France! My po~>ltion would 
tben incontinently be cbangedfrom that of exile 
to that of favorite. Monsieur de Guise would 
know how to re;ward me for the death of the 
Duc d'Epernon. I should be overwhelmed with 
honora, dignities and o1ll.ces. I assure y ou, mon
seigneur, that. the more I think of the matter, 
the more I am convinced that, from ail points of 
view, 1t ls extremely advantageous to me." 

" Enough of this c.~.bsurdity !" iuterrupted the 
Duc d'Epernon, very pale. "Captain, you 
may go." 

De Maure vert rose at once, but at a sign mad" 
to hlm by D'Epernon, and which he understood, 
De Joyeuse recalled hi m. 

"De Maurevert," he said, "come soon to my 
bouse. I shaH not be son·y to have a bout of 
fencing with you." 

'' I will not faU. Will you uow permit me to 
address an observation to you, Monsieur le 
Duc?" 

" Wbat is it ?" 
" It is that during the preseut interview you 

have doue me the honor to address me in terms 
of the kinde~;t familinrity." 

" What tbeu 'l" 
"Wheu this happena, I always im9gine, in 

spite of myself, that I am in the presence of a 
friend.'' 

"And what follows ?" 
"I have contrac!Rd a bad habit of borrowing 

money of my t'riends," continued the adventurer, 
•' and I am anxlous to excuse my self to you, 
monseigneur, if the impulse should come upon 
:ane on the .preseQt occasion." 

THE FAVORITE. 

" He bas, to his own share, a!! muoh wit as a 
whole companyoffree-lances, this dearcaptain!" 
crled De Joyeuse, laughtng heartily. "Here is 
my purse, De Maurevert. I don't know how 
much it con tains; but as I shall still continue to 
treat you as a frlend, if you find the sum lnsuf. 
ficient, you, on your side, will not hesitate to ad
dress me as a reliable friend." 

The duke's purse contalned two hundred 
crowns in gold. De Joyeuse justly passed as the 
most generous and magnlficent o! aU the nobles 
of the Court of Henry III. 

CHAP1'ER XL V II. 

THE A STROLOGER'S PREDICTION, 

On quitting the cabinet of the Duc d'Epernon, 
De Maure vert passed with majestic step through 
the vast rooms crowded with suitors, and cast a 
look of pity on these hungry creatures, attracted 
thither by the great credit of the mignon. 

"Monsieur," he said, addressing the tattered 
Gascon who bad found a valet to anuounce him 
on his arrivai, "two words with you, if you 
please." 

"Twenty, monsei2:neur ! "replied the Gascon, 
bowing to the ground. 

Followed by the poor fellow, De Maurevert 
continued hls way until he was outaide of the 
palace. 

"Monsieur," he said, "the dishonesty of the 
man who robbed you bas not greatly profited 
hlm, for I have found two more of your stolen 
crowns. Here they are." 

The son of the Garonne once more over
whelmed De Maurevert for bis generosity, aud 
continued to pour forth his thanks long after the 
cap tain was out of hearing range. 

"Morbleu!" cried the adventm·er, "I am 
pleased with myself. At bottom I am an ex
cellent fellow, as this sudden impu:se of charity 
testitled; for indeed what interest have I to 
serve in giving two crowns to thls Gascon 'l 
Noue! I have simply given way to a good 
movement of my heart. The idea that this 
Gascon, who is an entire stranger to me, may 
be enabled to pass a pleasant day is agreeable 
tome. Yes, I am decidedly a thou .. and times 
better than I am reputed to be. But now let 
me retlect a little on the present sHuation of 
things. Does my double-dealing with d'Eper
non constitute a trait of genius or an act of con
sumate clumsineas? I know not. In n.nycase, 
I was boldly lnspired. That I made the proud 
Lavalette afraid is beyond doubt; he was cer. 
tainly very much afraid. The question is whe
ther hls fears will be favorable or prejudicial to 
the chevalier's interests. 

"Believing htmself to be in danger, d'Eper
non will now employ ln his own defence-at 
least I hope so.-the resources he bad intended 
to use against Sforzi. That, at ali events, will 
make a useful diversion. Besldes, I have not 
y et said my last word. When the proud mignon 
sends me an ambassador, as he will, I will go to 
the bottom of the question. I will undertake to 
abandon my lmaginary project, on bis reim
bm·sing me the pretended sum I expect tore
ceive for killing hlm, and the five hundred 
crowns which my honored cou!lin bas agreed to 
give me for the death of Raoul. Y es, yes; I foresee 
tba.t 1 shall succeed in coming to an arrange
ment with Monsieur d'Epernon. He is vindic
tive, but he ls utterly wantlng in stolclsm. Y es, 
yes ; I shall certaiuly make a handsome gain 
out of my friendship for R9oul !" 

De Maurevert Ughtly stroked the ends of his 
long moustaches, and started forward at such a 
rapid pace that a trotting horse would have bad 
some di1ll.culty in keeping up with hlm. 

While the captain was busy wlth the means 
of bringing to a succest>ful end the project which 
had entered his mtnd, Messieurs the Ducs de 
Joyeuse and d'Epernon we1·e engaged in serions 
conversation. 

"My dear d'Epernon," su.id d'Arques, "I owe 
it to the unalterable friendshtp by which we 
are united, not to withhold auy portion of the 
truih from you. Your unfortunate rencontre 
with this accursedSforzihas made a great noise. 
People are astonished that you have allowed the 
deadly insult to which yon have been subjected 
by this vagabond to go unpunished. I will not 
conceal from you that n. part of the blame ex
clted by your doubtful conduct, by your want of 
presence of mind, falls back upon the king and 
upon your very humble servant. It is openly 
said that the Q,uéluses, the Maugirons, and others, 
have no successors-that our swords are as pa
tient as theirs were hasty ! People affect to 
doubt. Y ou know how we are envied, and con
sequently detested, by the mob, :People, I say, 
affect to doubt the solidity of our courage ! 
Death and carnage !-the thought made me ·so 
furious that for two days I have been seeking 
everywhere a cause of quarrel. Somebody I 
must killl" 

"Calm yourself, dear brother," lnterrupted 
d'Epernon, coolly ; "our position is too hlghly 
raised for calumny to reach us. What matters 
to us the prattle of the crowd ?" 

" Morbleu !-dear d'Epernon, no body holds 
their ill opinion in greater contempt tban my
self, since, after all, it is a portion of the homage 
rendered to our power. Have I not twenty 
times, to show how little I fear them, paid out 
of my ow n purse the au thors of the pasquinades 
and satires published against us? But this time, 
unfortunately, it is not only a question of the 
opinion of the court and the city; the king also 
is conoerned.'' 

" The king !-ln what way ?" 
"Beloveù d'Epernon, our brother Henry is 

dissatit>ficd. Have y ou not observed that since 
your uù venture with Sfurzi he ex hi bits towards 
US a certttiU COlql).eMil "l l allOW tfiat {'OUr fayoc 

bas uothing to dread from this slight cloud; the 
atfeotion enterLaiued for you by Henry is un. 
questionably solid; but it is not the less true 
that he is mortified-pained. You know what 
Henry is, dear brother. The idea that we may 
be killed in single combat makes hi ru turn pale 
and tremble; but though sorrow for our loss 
were to carry bim to his gra. ve, he would ne ver 
forbid us to fight. Henry is excessively touchy 
on the point of honor. Nobody better than he 
understa.nds the duties of a gentleman." 

"So," answered d'Epernon, thoughtfully, 
"you are of opinion thata meeting between me 
and this Sforzi is necessary ?" 

"In good faith, m~ dear friend, yes." 
"What !-you would have me descend to the 

level of this adveuturer? Y ou must be mad, 
De Joyeuse! I have often observed the facility 
with whlch you compromise our dignity. Dear 
brother, if you and I occupy a post so elevated 
that princes themselves euvy us, it is not because 
chance bas alded us, but because we are greatly 
superior to aU by whoru we are surrounded. I 
fight with this, Sforzi !-Oh! That would be 
too good a joke ! The inequaliLy of the stakes 
makes the game Impossible. Where I have 
been wrong is in not having killed the fellow on 
the spot. Wlthin twenty-four hours I will re
pair my fault.'' 

" Take care what you do, d'Epernon 'l Refiect 
weil before acting. It will be s dd tbat you have 
bad recourse to assassinatlon because you have 
wanted courage to fight." 

" People may say what they Uke l" cried d'E
pernon, viol.ently; "but they shall see that, at 
least, those who dare to insult me-die!" 

"May I tell you one thin~, beloved d'Eper
non?" asked De Joyeuse, after a moment's si
lence. "It is that I feel sure Sforzi will come 
out of all this with advanta.ge. I do wrong, 
perhaps, in telllng you this. A few days ag0, 
I consulted the astrologer, Albatia concerning 
y ou.'' 

"Oh !-he bas gone baok to the practice of 
sorcery, bas he 'l" 

"Do not speak ligp.tly o! astrology," replied 
De Joyeuse, gravely; "it is an infallible science. 
Albatia is never wrong." 

"And what bas the infalllble Albatla predict
ed of me?" 

"He bas predioted that if yon obstinately 
persist ln pnrsuing a young man of whom he 
gave me a description-and that descrip
tion tallies in an extraordinary mann"r with 
Sforzl-you will die by the stroke of a 
poignard 1 Now, Albatia knows no more 
about Sforzi than he does about the projects of 
De Maurevert. Does not that at !east strike you 
as being very singular 'l I admit that hearing 
that rascal just now confess to you, with the 
splendid impudence which belongs to him alone, 
his sinister projects against your person, I felt a 
shudder pass through my body. Tllis De Maure
dert ls a cunning anddetermined fellow, a rough 
~>wordsman. He is moreover endowed-it must 
in justice he admitted-with unequalled mode~>
ty; he makes no attempt to push himself for
ward, and never sings his own pralses ; there
fore, when he advances anything, it may be 
taken for certain." 

"If the constellations take part against me," 
replied d'Epernon, affecting a galety which was 
completely contradlcted by the pallor of his 
visage, "there remains for me nothing but to 
mount my horse and fiy as fast I can out of the 
kingdom." 

"Y ou do wrong to jest, beloved brother; but 
I have doue my duty. I came this morning to 
warn you, and I have warned you; my con
science is now at rest. Good day, brother; I 
must now return to Henry." 

The Duc de Joyeu~>e, after embraciug d'E
pernon, was about t.aklng his departure when 
the latter called hlm back, 

"Y ou are going to see De Maure vert shortly 'l" 
he asked, with an air of embarrassment. 

''Y es, dear fl'iend. Have yon any proposition 
to make to him ?" 

'' I treat wlth the captain as equal to equal? 
Y ou are out of your senses! But though I at
tach no importance to his threats, I think it will 
be convenient to me to get rid of hlm; he 
mhtht impede me in the course of my ven
geance, Whatever yon promise hlm, I wlll 
agree to; whatever you engage to do, I will 
carry out.'' -

CHAPTER XLVIII. 
Wl'IAT IS TO BE DONE? 

It was almost two o'clock in the afternoou. 
Raoul, fearing to dlsturb the rest of which Diane, 
who had uot slept the night before, stood so 
greatly in need, bad not ve.utured to return to 
the young girl's slde. But, conquered 
at length by impatience, be was preparing togo 
out, when he saw De Maurevert enter the door 
of the Stag's Head. 

"Parbleu!-! am back just in time," cried 
the cap tain. "A little la ter, and dear Raoul 
would have trusted himself alone in the streets 
of Paris." 

"I do not understand you, De 1\faurevert." 
"These lovers are ne ver for conversation ! To 

speak more clearly, th en, after an attempt on 
your life which so nearly succeeded last night, 
it is necessary for you to take precautions. For 
the future, you must not go out except ln my 
company?" 

"Yon are jestiug, captain ?" 
De Maurevert shrugged his shoulders without 

replylng, and contented himself with following 
the young man. • 

On reacbing the street, Sforzl perceived, in 
front of tbe bostelry, a troop composed of fifteen 
horseme11 perfectly armed1 drawn up in battle 
array, 
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"Who are these men, and what do they 
want ?" he inquired of De Maurevert in an un. 
dertone. 

"These people are y our servants, and they de. 
sire to see that you are allowed to pass along in 
peace l" replled the captain. "There is no 
necesslty for you to open so wide your eyes, and 
to torture your brain to understand. I have 
spent the greater part of this mornlng in re. 
crui ting this troop of brave fe Uows. It is agreed 
that I am to pay each two francs a day, in ad
dition to feeding for themselves and horses, and 
that they are to ohey all my orders strictly, It 
is a costly bargain, but necessary. You will 
give me an undertaking to reim burse me my 
outlay in your defence, will yon not, my dear 
Raoul 'l But, into the saddle! I long to see 
myself at the head of my troop! By all the 
treasures of Plutus !-we shall make a brave 
appearance! We shall be taken for high and 
mighty seigneurs ! Who knows ?-this may 
help me to conclude a brilliant marriage? As 
to my dear and honored cousin-let hlm not 
take it into his he~d to be otherwise than civil, 
should we chance to meet again ! Mount, che
valier !-Mademoiselle d'Er langes is waiting for 
yon!" 

The moment would have been ill-chosen to 
address any remoustrance to the cap tain; de. 
ferring all he was impelled to say, therefore, 
Raoul mounted hls horse. De Maurevert tn
stantly turned to hls army, and, in a rlngln" 
voice, crled: 

"Attention !-maroh l" 
The escort moved forward at a trot. 
As soon as the two companions reached 

Diane's bouse, De Maurevert dlsmounted, and, 
with a superb air, threw the brldle of his horse 
to one of hls men. As to Raoul, be fore the cap. 
tain had even crossed the threshold of the door, 
he was in the presence of Mademoiselle d'Er
langes. 

At the outset the conversation of the lovers 
was of an utterly disconnected kt nd-they were 
so happy to see each other again, they bad so 
much to say to each other, so many explana
tions to ask! After Ustening for awhile, and 
not without givlng slgns of impatience, to the 
charming talk in whioll the two young people 
appea.red to find so great a delight, De Maure vert 
determlned at length to give the conversation a 
mor6 ordinary character, 

"Chevalier Sforzi, and you, Mademoiselle 
d'Erlanges," he suid, "pray cease your childish 
diacourse. The position in which we are placed 
ls grave enongh tu occupy our most serions at· 
tention.'' 

"Mademoiselle Diane ha.s generously forgiven 
me-what more have I to desire?'' crled Raoul. 
"Can anything be want.ing to my happiness ?" 

,, What 1s wanting to your happiness ?" re
peated the captain, in an ironical tone, and 
shrugging his shoulders, "something essentlal 
-its !->tability, its duration. Morbl~:u!-does tt 
strike you as l>eing pleasant to pass along aroad 
lined wit.h assassins and st.udded with daggers? 
To observe your mad securlty, and hear your 
gay talk, one would imagine that everybody 
was strivlng to render himself as pleasant as 
possible to yon-that everybody was bent on 
helping you to your felicity! By the helmet of 
Madame Minerva !-it ls not in the least so
quite otherwlse. Let us not be bllnded by 
pleasure, but see things as they are in reality, 
and not as you look at them, through the prism 
of love. I begiu with you, chevalier; presently 
I will deal with Mademoiselle d'Erlanges. 

"Madame de Monpensier, the most vindic
tive woman in France; Monsieur le Ducd'Eper· 
non, the most. pmverful man of the day ; and, 
finally, the Mn.rqnis de la Tremblais, a knave of 
the worst sort-ali desire your death 1 You 
have neltber more nor less than roused the 
bouses of Valois and Lorraine agalnst you. 
What defence have yon agalnst the forces of 
your enemies? Remarkable imprudence, & 

great deal of temerlty, and the frlendshlp of 
bold Captaiu de Manrevert. Your imprudence 
is beyond quest.ton, your temerlty would brio' 
you to destruction, and were it not for the de· 
votion of t.hat vallant and knowing De Maure· 
vert, I should already advise you to conslder 
yourself as no longer bdongiug to earth." 

"Alas, captain, you are right !" crled Diane, 
pale and trembling. "Oh! I conjure you, do 
not abandon Monsieur Rforzi. You alone are 
capable of getting hlm out of this horrible posi· 
tion !" 

"Tha.t is true, mademoiselle," replied De 
MaUl'evert, coolly; " but to attain this happy 
aud 1.tifticult result., 1t is necessary that the ohe· 
valier sh· ltlld blindly follow my ad vice.'' 

"He will follow lt, captain." 
"I doubt H. But, in any case, I shall bave 

done my ùnty, and secured my conscience 
against r emotse, which is aU-important." 

"Speak, ca ptain-speak !" 
"The simplP;-;t <'Ommon sense will point out 

to Raoul the mt:>n.ns he must employ, The first 
thing for· him to dois to ~:et into the good graces 
of Monsieur d'Epernon. Diane !-I admit tbat 
the task is di:tHcult., but it h; not, 1 think, lm· 
pos;:i ble. .vlon!'ieur is not free from apprehen· 
sion as to projr>ct.;: of t.he chevalier's relatlng to 
hlm. If Raoul, by som · public and conspicuous 
act, were to hnmillate bimself before the 
haugl1 Ly mignon, and requested of hlm forget· 
fulne•s of the pa.st, lt is probable-nay cert.nln, 
that Monsieur d'Epernon would not re~t insen· 
sible to this aclvance. His self-love satlsfied, 
his pus!llammlt Y reassurèd-for, between you 
and us be it said, the duke is a little wanting ln 
courage - Raoul would end by galniug biS 
cause.'' 

'' Captain," interrupted Sforzi warmly udo 
you talte Ine for a coward that ;ou vent~re to 
pro.po.-ie such sllanleful means t.o me ?" 
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"Y ou see, mademoiselle," contlnued De "I trust in heaven, captain, and my wish is r it h ?" Maurevert, tranqullly, indicatlng Raoul by a " s aunted said my grandmGther, immediately to address myself to his Majesty " Ob no " Biinlficant toss of the head, " that is as he al- • • 

ways is. Instead of llstening be files into a the King of Frace." " Is there a distinguisbed ghost ?" 
"Al as, mademoiselle !-the saylng ls, Help "Ob no at least I don•t thlnk ~o " passion, and lnstead of receivlng thankfully my • - • " • 

d yourself and heaven will help you,' to which I But that was all my ancestral parent could aoo -naturod ad vice, he lnsults and threatens add: 'Do not count on the king.' Be sure of it, obtaln in the way of information. It was said 
me. But there !-I love hlm in splte of all. Dhme-I beg your pardon for treating you with " t thi " h d b dt 1 f 1 Obllie me, &'toul, by allowing me togo on with- s range ngs a appene o severa am -
out lnterrupting me.'' such famil1arlty, but sometimes it really seems lies who had llved ln 1t: people lost their 

"Y es, go on, oaptain-go on," cried Diane, to me as if you were my daughter-be sure of memory, or forgot the day, or the montb, and 
eagerly, it, that from the moment the Due d'Epernon ls made curlous mlstakes. The bouse bad got an 

no longer wlth us, and when, consequently, we "uncanny" name, whlch perhaps accounted for 
"Raoul reconclled wlth the duke, the horizon cannat longer look for the countenance of De lts being let at a lower rent thau it would seem 

of our unfortunate friand would be very appre- Joyeuse, the gates of the Louvre will be shut to be really worth. 
ciably cleared. Relieved of the bouse of Valois, and trlply ban·ed against us. The king is a My grandmother laughed at these ldle tales, 
we pass to the bouse of Lorraine. The Duc sort of phantom of doubtful sex, who speaks, a d id h did t " S h th' 1 d'Epernon hates the Dnchess de Monpensier n sa s e no ,ear. uc mgs on Y 
wlth all his soul-if the dear noble man has one acts, shows itself, and disappears at the wm and bappened to people of lazy habits nnd indolent 

pleasure of Messieurs d'Epernon and De Joyeuse. temperaments; and as both she and her sis ter 
-and it would be a great satisfaction to hlm to By himself, the king bas no existence. He is were, if not altogether strong-minded, at least 
checkmate her in her projects. Tbat is the the reflection of bis favorites-nothing more. not easily frightened, she felt no further anxiety 
point at which brave Captain de Maurevert "Now, I ask yon, would it ever be possible on the subject, and proceeded with ber prepara
would appear on the scene. Wlth that rare in- for you, wlthout quitting your reserve, without tions for movine-, and finally settled in the red 
genuity which distinguishes hlm, he would sacrifice to your d!gn!ty, to succeed in gaining brick bouse. She bad considerably reduced ber 
spt>edlly find means, while preservlng entire the good graces of De Joyeuse and D'Epernon? e~;tabl!shment; so the family consisted of my 
r!ght on his slde, to roulSe the duchess to such -I doubt it. These young insolents have such grandmother, my mother-then a little girl of 
fury against hlm as to treat hlm with a hlgh a detestable opinion of women, that they would twelve (both my uncles being settled in life, one 
hand and drive him from ber presence i where- nover understand the nobleness of your solicita- servlng witb bis regiment in the Peninsula), a 
upon, freed from the engagements which at tions, the sancttty of your ]1roceedings; they maiden sister, and two domestics-Sa.rah, the 
present bind him to Madame la Duchesse de would only see in yon an ambitions young girl, cook, and Mistress Betty, the factotum, nnrse
Monpensier, he would proceed straight to the and heaven only knows at what point the ir im- maid, bousemaid, lady's-maid, and general 
Duc d'Epernon, inform hlm of my misadven- pudent pretensions might stop. Besides tbese tyrant. The hou ehold thus literally consisted 
ture, and make him the offer of my services. noblemen, there ls the queen, and the queen- of females-tbe meu servants havinf4' been dis
The duk& and the captain once in each otber's mother: the first, wrapped up in ber devotions, pensed with u.fter my grandfalher's death. 
presence, it is impossible that sometbing new, wonld never consent to protect a young girl It was in the autumn that my grandmother 
bold, seriou~, should not come from the contact professing the so.called reformed religion. As took possession of the bouse, and perfectly satis
of two such active and intelligent minds. Mon- regards the second-that is to say, Madame fied sbe was with it. In win ter it was warm 
seigneur d'Epernon-my impartiality compels Catherine, it !s altogetber different; she would and fre~ from draughts, and, containing all the 
me to render hlm this Justice-is a man of re- willingly aid you with ber immense credit, little et ceteras that people desue in tbeir 
source and action i and, by puttlng our beads fervent Catbolic as she is-if she bad anything dwelllngs, proved a very satisfactory residence; 
together, ho and I, we sbould certainly finish by to gain by so dolng! Undertake to detach sorne so all rumors faded out of her mind No ghost 
trlum phlng over the bouse of Lorraine, powerful Huguenot chief from bis party, or appeared; no midnight visitant ùisturbed the 

"The Marquis de la Tremblais remains to be instil into her the idea of sorne dark and pro- equanimity of the in-dwellers of the red-l>rick 
dealt witb. This nobleman, powerful and al- fitable treason, and tben she will belp you bouse. Winter budded into spring, spring blos
mO&t invulnerable as he is in bis strong castle warmly. But except on these conditions, yon uomed into summer, and notbing occurred to 
of Auvergne, is no more tban a simple m01·tal have nothing to expect from ber. Y ou see, my decrease my grandmother's satisfaction in the 
ln Paris. He never goes about except well gentle Diane, tbere is absolutely no ground for choice of ber new a bode. 
guarded, it is true; but have not I also a troop your presentiments." One Friday came, as :B'ridays have a way of 
of brave fellows at my command? chosen witb A long silence followed these extremely dis- coming towards the end of the week, when my 
a care, a tact, a discernment, mademoiselle, of couraging remarks. It was Sforzi who was the grandmother and great-aunt declded to go into 
wbioh I alone am capable of exercising ! AU first to continue the conversation. town for a day's shopping. So they went, mak
men rea red in tbeft, broken in to murder, bot "Madèmoiselle Diane," he cried, "the captain ing a long day of it, and returning rather tired. 
in fight, hungry for plunder-all scoundrels who is rlght. It is not possible for you to set foot Before retiring to rest tbat nigbt, they bad a 
have a.t least twenty times deserved the gallows, wltbin that wild-beast lair called the [,ouvre; grand cotmcil of war with Betty, without whom 
th~ wheel, and the stake i in a word, the fiower but where you cannat go I can go. Trust your no famlly affa.ir ever could be settl~>d. Woe be
of the bandits of Lntetla! I meet the marquis, interests to me-give me full power, and I tide any member of the household who dared to 
tben, and be looks at me askance; I frown at swear before heaven that justice :shall be done overlook Betty's right to be commlted on every 
hlm and swear-he grows angry; the figbt in- to yon! I do not belleve in all that De Mau- point, from a sprlng cleaning downwarw. 
stantly beglns; the shops are hastlly shut, re vert has told us as to the nulllty and power- The weatber was fine, my au t sa.id, and 
pistols crack, swords clatter, and-Lucifer ex- lessness of his majesty. The glorious tltle of a next morning they would bave a clcar-starch
terminate me !--if before flve minutes are past, king 1s so great, so divine, as to place those ing. Now, a clear-starcbing was a reall>usiness 
the escort of the Marquis de la Tremblais is not who bear it hlgh above humanity! Tbat Henry in every respectable family in the early pnrt of 
in fiight, and their master stretched on the III. has bis weaknesses is, alas! only too certain: the present century, when our ancestresses de
ground as dead as be cau be made. · Such, dear but I remain none the less convlnced that there llgbted in rutiles to their elbows, and rutfs to 
Sforzi, and you, gentle demoiselle, are my pro- are times wben the man dlsappears before the thelr necks, not to speak of the responsibility of 
Jects." majesLy, The king has bad, and still has, to "gettlng up" those edificial caps under whicll 
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Here's eleven o'clock, and neither the butcher, 
nor the baker, nor the grocer has been near us; 
and this Satnrday, too ! Them tradcspeople is 
just nnbearable-so they are-uever to come 
this mornlng for the week's orùers.'' 

My ~randmother, the gentlest of matrons, at
tempted to mollify her angry cuisiniPre, and 
finally persuaded ber to issue forth, basket on 
arro, to ~ee what bad become of " them trn.dcl<
people.'' 

Hbe returned rather quickly, more irate thnn 
ever. 

AU tb~ sbops were shut, and she could get l!i 
nowbere ; and wben she bad asked what wa.s 
the matter, sbe wa.s only answered by thejeers 
of the small boys. 

"And yon must know, ma'am," cont~nned 
she " that they said I was no better tban a. 
heathen, to be out shopping on a Sunday." 

Scarcely bad the infuriated Sarah ftnished lwr 
speech, wben Bet tey arrived from the garden, 
ber stout arros much be:starched, •' clearing" a 
lace cap of my grandmotber's, with loml clapi 
between her red palms. 

"I can't stand it any longer, ma'am," quoth 
the female Nero. "Mrs. Smith's :Mary, next 
ùoor, bas been laugbing at me, and saying we 
are pretly klntl of Cbristians to be worklng like 
that on the Ha.bbatb. I gave ber as good as I 
got, though; butMr. Smith puts bis head out of 
window, and says, 'My good girl, don't be mak
ing such a noiHe there, as the neig.â.bors like 
their Sunday quiet ' " 

l\fy grandmother looked aghast, and let the 
bonnet, on whicb sbe was arranging the new 
rib bons, faU from ber band. 

Tbere was a pretty commotion ln that orderly 
and Sabbatarian housebold; and it was not un til 
evening they could be quite persuaded of wbat 
really was the case-tbat they had entirely lo.st 
Saturday, and tb at what they thought was a fu
nera! was only the troops from the neighboring 
barracks marching to service along wlth the re· 
SJ ectable folks of the " quartier." 

My grandmotber felt rather ashamed of the 
wbole transaction ; but became leiis so when, a 
few weeks Mterwards, a friend from a distant 
county told her that the very same tbing had 
bappened to ~ome relations of his, who bad oc. 
cupietl the red brick bouse sorne years beforQ, 

Subsequently, it was found tbat the much
abused butcher, baker, and grocer had call&d on 
the Saturday, but had rung and knocked in vain; 
and, seeing the smokeleslil chimneys and closed 
shutters, had concluded that the family bad lilnd
danly gone from home. 

Had they all slept, or bad they become totfl.l
ly oblivious for thirty-I'!L'\': hours-qui saitl It 
never was unravelled. 

My graudmotber lived many years afterwards 
in the same house, and finally died there ; bat 
notblng of the ktnd ever occurred again. l have 
orten passed the red brick bouse when a child, 
but never withont calling to minù Mistreii!! Bet
ty's clear starching, and how my granùmotber 
lost a day. 

A POINT FOR PIAN IST~. 

"Humiliate myself before Monsieur Lavalette sutrer much from the insolence, pretension, and they struve to conceal nature's best glft to a 
-that parvenu of yesterday !" cried Raoul. pride of the nobles of his kingdom. I fee! sure woman-a good head of ha ir. Besides aU this, 
'' Never, De Maurevert, never! Mademoiselle," tbat my corn plaints will awaken in hlm the there were tbose wonderful net or mu~:;lin ker
be continued sadly, after a sligbt pause, "if you sentiment of his wounded dignity, and flnd an chiefs whlch were so generally affected by the 
truly love me, if yon have confidence in me, echo in his heart! I beseecb you, Dia.ne, not to dames of that period. So you will see that a 
there ls but one course for us to pursue-tbat of attempt anytbing yourself untll I have falled." clear-starching was a business not to be l!gbtly 
expatriating ourselves. Far from France-in "By Monsieur Cicero!" cried De Maurevert-- underta.ken, or without due C(Jllt>ideration as re-
the Low Countries, in Ital y, or in Spain-I shall "you have now expressed yourself with a tire garùs weather, sunsbine, and such necessary The Vox IIwnu.ma, a musical publication, 
find glorious and loyal employment for my tbat advautageously replaces eloquence 1 After adjuncts. It was only done once or twice a shows that a pretty experiment in acoustics ls 
sword. I have left bebind me sorne reputation ail, who knows ?-have I not often seen the year, as in those days, before "Glen1ield's within the reach of ali. Every tonc of a piano 
ln Piedmont, and I do not doubt that wherever recklea:;sness of youth succeed when the ex- Pa.tent" was invented, starch was an expenslve string ls composed of four or mor<> ùltlbrQut 
I may present myself my service's would be perlence of ripe age could do notbing? Try, commodity. A beavy tax was put on it duriug sounds. Tht•y seem to be but one, and lt is 
rea.dily accepted." Raoul, try. Only-what steps are you going to the war, when things were at famine priees, to dlfficult to realize that four or more distinct and 

"Happy inspiration !" interrupted De ~faure- take to reach the king?" pre vent the too rapid consumption of flour, and separate notes are merged in the sound we lwar. 
vert, in a bantering tone, "to assoclate the fa te "r have n. means, captain.'' many cbeaper thingll were used as substitutes A very keen !'!ar c~1 t'efiolve the nota, and hear 
of her you love with your present misfortune "Aha !-let us see it." by those who could not make up thelr minds to one and sometimes two of the added t.ones that 
and the dangers of a long journey-that is wbat "I request on the contrary, your permission do witbout. accompuny the lowest toue. The lowest tone l!~ 
is called exbibiting devotion, glvlng proof of to keep it secret." The point of the next day's clear-starcbing very much !onder thau the rest, and glves t11e 
generoslty and unselfishness !" "It is a very bad meam;, tllen ?" being settled, also the question of sorne new muue to the note or group of noteK. Thelle 

u:MonsieurSforzi," cried Diane, interposlng, so "That I do not know. If 1t is a good means, strings to be putto their Huuday bonnets - or added toues that nccompany avery note of tb<> 
as not to give the young man time to reply to it will not become better by my impartlng 1t to bats, as they were called in tbose days - my piauo, are known aH over tones. Tbeir exlst
t.lle captain's sarcasms, "I tboroughly apprecia te y ou; if doubtful, you would only dis courage me grandmotber, ber sis ter, and the rest of the ence was only dl covered a few yeu.r. · ago, and 
your proposition; it springs from a noble heart, by adverse crltlcism, and t".lus render lt still less household retired to rest. at first it was very bard to prove tbat they were 
a generons nature; but, alas! 1t is impossible efficacioul!. I prefer, theretore, to keep 1t to The morrow came, and wltb it the requlsite really preMent in avery note we hear fl'Om a 
for me to accept lt. Chevalier, when, just now, myt~elf.'' sunshlne. So, after breakfast, 1\fistress Betty piano string. This is now so weil understood 

· l beard you refuse with noble indignation to " Faith, tbat is not badly reasoned, for a young descended to the garden to commence opera- tbat it no longer u.ttracts a.ttcntlon, and '" 
bumiliate yourself to Monsieur d'Epernon, my man!" said De Maurevert. "And when, dear tions, my great-aunt lntendlng to overlook and treated as one of the common cientlfie facts 
heart bounded with joy! Y our pride is truly Raoul, do you propose to see the king 'l" assist hcr, as ladies of tbat perloù were not known to evcrybody. Moreover, the number 
that of a loyal gentleman. I, also, have my "To-morrow, captaln.'' above seeing after some few of tbeir own con- anù power of these over toues determinee; the 
pride, and that prideimperiouslycommandsme (To be continued.) cerns. I ougbt here to say somethlng of my character or quality ofevery mualcal sound we 
not to fly, not to quit France." ~~treat-aunt, who was the most euergetic and ac- bear, whether it be from vawe or instrument. 

"What do you say, mademoiselle?" inter- tive-minded persan I ever knew, <Lnd wllo was To prove the existence of the~~e annoticed, and, 
rupted De 1\Iaurevert. the presiding genlus of my grandmotber's bouse- y et audible over tones the followlng experiment 

":!:say, captain, that I owe It to the name I HOW MY GRANDMOTHER LOST hold the seventy years of her life; but l must may be tried: Toueh gently the notes C, E, and 
bear to continue the struggle in which I am en- hasten on wlth my cbronicle. When all was put G, one octave above middle (two foot) C, and 
gaged to the end. I say that I have no rlght to A DAY en train below, my great-aunt returned to the press the lceys down till all the sound llào dled 
oxpatriate myself, leaving bebinù me the Cbâ- • drawing.room, wbere she found my grandmo- away. Then, while tbese keys are held down, 
teau of Tauve a.url the Comté of Erlanges ln the tller gazing steadily out ofwlndow, and looklug strike the C l>elow (two foot C) one quick, hard 
hands of a coward and a thief. I attach no Whon ro.y grandfatber died, my grandmother, rather puzzled. blow. The damper will at once fall, and the 
importance to iortune, and undeserved poverty fin ding her bouse tao large as weil as tao expen- " I cannot make it out," she said ; "but the sound will stop abruptly. At the t;ame instant 
Il as uothing in it to make me fear; but, nobleue sive to maintain, determined on leaving it; streets appear so nnnsually quiet and sUll-no will be beard a low soft chord from th' piano. 
oblige, capta.in, and I will not quail before the and, wltb that view, commenced seeking for a cans, uo carrlage:>, few passer~:>-by; and what The keys are not stru<'k, and yet tb piano 
duties it imposes.'' residence, smaller and more suitable, a little out tbt:re are all walking so gr .. vely." sound:> plainly. Lift the fingers, and the cbord 

P tl h b 11 of the neio-biJoriuo- cllurch will stop at once. Try the experiruent over, and "Mademoiselle," cried Raoul witb enthnsias- of town. Suburb after suburb was searcbed, resen Y t e e s o .. the same result will follow every Lime. ThP 
tic admimtion, "if anything conld render you till at last her fancy rested on an old-fashioned began to ring. t 

1 ln my eyes greater, more perfect, more ador- red brick bouse in ;'a quiet nelghborhood.'' "A tire !" said my great-auut. fingers pressed on the tbreo noteiS do 110 g '>C 
b lù h · The bouse itself was, perbaps, rather more "A fnneral !" said her sister. the chord, and Yt3t the strings ISOnnd. Th& ex-able, t u.n you are, it wou be t e vll'tuous For this wu.s in the Georgian era, when daily planation is easily found. The middle C had 

pride yon have now exbibited, of wbicb I did extensive thau she cared for; but it had one services wen: ignored, and the rubric a dead ail the tluee notes in it. They were pre. ent :.ts 
l.!o,_t bet'ore k~ow y~u to. l>~ po~,·sesse~. :~>U ar.e great attraction in ber eyes-a large garden at letter. Had my ueloved ancestresses lived to- over touet.. The tbree strings corre pouding to 
1 i,;ht, a thousand times 1lgllt . Ob . is lt pos- the back, in which, wltll its shady trees and . H t d . 1 bt ot 1 the ·e over tone~ wet e free to sound w> the 
si ble that heaven will not re ward so m uch virtue h!gh walls, sbe fancied she could walk or sit day, the cbm ch ~~li tl~n (T' a ~ll' a~ tl~ ag hm~ly da~~per~:> wele rai~ed, and ouL of syiupathy wit.lt 
and courage? I have a presentiment that, be- unobserved by her neighbors. . hav~ proved so 8 r n.,. rese Y ' the ovt:lr toue~:> they tao tsounded and gave the 
fore long, a brilliant triumph will recompense 1 Tblther sbe prepared to move, but a few passed by in.mourningf 

1 
, 'd y r•tud ·ame notes So we see tbat the:>e ov r tone!> 

your beroic resolution." weeks' delay was required, owing to the sorne- "I kne\~ lt was a unera' sai m g ' - ~ ;eall exbt.in what w~ call the one note of tlw 
"I do not belleve 1·11 presentimeuts" said De what dllapidated state of the house-it having mother, trmmphautly. . . Y t h 

11 1 
kly ' f 1 th " ad my reat C btriug. 'Vere they ~Lbsen , we ti ou c qu c Maurevert; "the worù is void of seJJse. I un. been untenantt:ld for sorne time. Accordingly, "A ~:>oldier's unera' .e.u, s 1 

. ~eard. notiee the changeù character of the nott•, and 
derstand only what is logical Nevertbeless I 1 workmen were sent in, and aU tbat wall neces- aunt, not to l.le outdone, as .L drum wu.s ' we shuulù be sul'}H'ised a.t the thinne~o>~ and 
declare to you, my dear ~ademobelle, that sary seemed approachin~ completion. Durlng by ~o means muttled, ~.nd some compa.uie~ of cloying sweetuess of a single really pure note 
your courage pleases me I find it wholly o~lt 1 tl..lls interval people in the vlclnlty began to soldlers, llended by theu officers, nut.rchect pa.:>t. Wl.thout over tone"'. A note witllout over toues 

' 1 ' t'·· d fi At tbi · moment Sarah uppe:ared from lhe ~ of place; but, I repeut, it pleases me. Let us throw out hints about the bouse-no u1ng e • j ~ . ' . . , n L r would be cba.racterless, tiresome and lnsipld. 
try and talk a little more reasomLbly. On what nite, but such as- lower regwns, Wlth lndlgnutwn dt:lplCted 0 e Weil ISUppliPd with them, it is clangy, iudiVi• 
hope, mi1tl<>uloiselle, do you found tue succe~:;s of "I should not care to live ln that house,'' (A j countenance. , , ,. h lik ~> Jual auù lnterentlug. 
y our l>roject ?" strong empbasis on " that,") 1' "\Vell, ma am, a ne"\ er I · .aw t e e · 
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AN AUGUSTiSUNRISE. 

BY T, A. G, 

As watts wlth worsblpping awe a Parsea faclng 
The eastern skie!;!, 

Till his god come; so stand I, mute and gazing 
To watgh hlm rlse. 

Ah! see upon the diro horlzon's margent 
A pearly glow, 

Where, fused with nlght, a kindllng falot and 
argent 

Soars from below. 

It q uickens, widens, and ascending ev er, 
Sends javelins on; 

And plants on ebon mount and dusky river 
Its gonfalon. 

A shilling cimeter is drawn in heaven : 
On it the word 

In mystic characters of fi re engraven • 
"Allah the Lord !" 

On sorne far beach long ros y surges, breaking, 
Bear sans of gold, 

Which dlp and fi y, thelr airy streamers shaking, 
Fold after fold, 

Not Golgos' nor Idalinm's buried bicker, 
Irlsed by ttme, 

Fuse wlth such hues as tint with magic Uquor 
Yon eup sublime. 

The foam of falls, the light in eyes when dylng-, 
The sheen of shens, 

Aurora's footprint shall surpa.ss, defying 
AU lustre else. 

With bumtshed rods of gold, day's herald's clear
lnc, 

And making room, 
Proclaim to earth and heaven is swift appear

inc, 
Wbose los3 i& doom. 

They bang their banderoles on azure highlands 
And cloudy knolls ; 

While a dim music thrllls the attentive illence, 
A~ on it roUs. 

The small birds hear it, and in slumberous 
dreaming 

Begin to sing, 
Till Nature feels the pulsing glory streaming 

Tbrough everything. 

The vassal earth stlrs ; and the gentle breezes 
Wbioh are its breath, ' 

Lift from its heart the stupor that releases 
From night-long death. 

Kneel ye in bornage; swing yonr censors, 
fiowers! 

In welcoming, 
To hlm who is your sovereign and ours; 

For, lo! the King! 

-Old and New. 

GUNN!R: A NORSE RO~IANCE. 

BY H, H. BOYESEN. 

Gunnar felt strong and free. He sat down on 
the soft verdure, and drank new deli~ht from 
the glorious sight, The wbole plain was over
grown with rich, fresh, green grass. A few miles 
away lay a large mountain lake; and a clear, 
broad river wound quietly tbrough the imposing 
plateau. On a sllght elevation near the Jake
shore lay three turt-thatched châlets, bedged in 
by a. fence of low palisades; that was the saeter 
of Rimul. In the blue diRtance a Yokullifted 
its airy head into the clouds. Snddenly his 
grandmother's old, forbidden story of thé poor 
boy, the tbree-beaded Trold, anù the beautiful 
princess, stood vivldly before Gunnar's mind. 

ta.ken into use; for u~less th us prepa.red they 
would give a wooden ta~te to the mllk. 

It was indeed a welcome slg-bt to Gunnar 
when at lengtb a repa<~t, crm!!lstin~ of oatm~al 
and driad beef, was spread on the gras~; and he 
was oertainly not the only one who looked for
ward wlth eagerness to the approachin~ feast. 
All preparations being; fini shed, the merry com
pany Rat down round the fire, and ~ttacked the 
sollrl food with an enviable appetite. 

When the meal was at an end, it was alreadv 
late in the af~ernoon. The cattle would find 
pasture within the corral that night, and the 
hour for milking was near. The maids then 
went to tbelr work, and the men to tbeirR. 

" Poor larls we have nowadayR," sald Br! ta, a 
tall, slender girl, wlth a mA.ss of rich blond '!:lair 
fiowing down over ber back, and deep dlmples 
ln ber cbeeks, " poor lads we have nowadays ! 
Among so many, not one who knows bow to 
tread the sprin~ing-d::tncc deoently." And she 
put down the fillerl millr .palls sbe was carryln!!', 
set her ar ms akimbo, and, with an air of rogulsb 
defiance, fixed ber eyes upon a group of young 
men who lay lazily smoking around the fire. 
1 "Did you ever hearof the cbicken who want. 
ed to tea"h the ben to lay eggs ?" answered a 
yonng lad in the smoking gronp, to whom the 
challenge seemed to be especially addreR~ed. 

"The best buck is not al ways the one that has 
the biggest horus, Endre," langbed the girl. 
"Y our strength bas al ways been in the mou th. 
von know ; your legs are certainly more tbaq 
long enough, if yon only knew how to use 
them." 

"Knut, halloo! Ont wlth the fiddle," cried 
Endre to an older man, who was sitting- on the 
threshold of the cottage lelsurely smoking his 
evening pipe, "ont with the fiddle, I say ! and 
Brita shall soon see whether I understand how 
to use my legs or not." 

Knut soon got his eight-strlnged Hardang-er 
vlolin in order, struck a few strangely sounding 
chords by way of prelurle, and -bPgan. Brita was 
only too glad to accept Endre's invitation. The 
other young men follow Endre's example; and 
before long the whole orowd is moving in a ring 
around the fire in time wlth the alluring music, 
Only Thor does not dance; he takes a seat at the 
fiddler's side, and soon seems entlrt>ly absorbed 
in the contemplation of the smoke from his pipe, 
as it curis up, spreads, and slowly vanishes in 
the clear night air. Probably he is musing over 
the days when he ranked the forem.ost among 
the dancers of the valley. Gunnar looks in 
wonder at this unwonted slght; and the longer 
he listens to the exciting notes the stronger a 
desire he feels to join. Now the music cornes 
softly rippling from the strings, now it roUs and 
rumbles, and now again fiows smooth and 
clear, until it bushes itself into a gentle, whis
perlng murmur. And the dancers understand, 
and they feel the power of that music. First 
forming a long Une, they rn ove slowly forward. 
leading the girls by the bands after them, and 
softly touching the ground alternately wlth 
their heels anJ toes, and adapting the gestures 
of their whole bodies to the rippling toues ; but 
gradually as the strokes of the fiddler grow wil
der, the tread of their heels becomes stronger, 
and the motions of their limbs more wildly ex
pressive. 

It was late, but still the sun was Jin~ering ; it 
looked red and tired, for it bad waked many 
hours. One long, loving, parting look, and it 
sunk in a dreamy halo behind the western gla
ciers. A nightly chili crept over the lJighland. 

The dance was ended. Knut, the fiddler, care
tully wrapped his precious violin in his hand
kerchief to protect it from the damp night air. 
Gunnar, who bad looked on anrl Ustened until 
he was fast asleep, was aroused by his rather· 
"I am going home again now," S'\id Thor, "but 
I sball come up here to see you now and then. 
Here, take this as a keepsake from your fa
thar." And Thor went. Gunnar had hardly 
time to realize whether he was awake or dream
ing. It was a fine knife, with carved bart and 
sil ver Rhea th, he held in his band. He had long 
wished for just such a knife. Surely he bad 
never known his father before now. He sa.w 
that clearly, 

Wnen the poor boy had walked a long way and vr.-RHYME-OLA. 

bad reac~~d the top of the first mo un tain, be bad Gunnar sat on the 'lak e-s bore muslng · he 
met an ° woman, of whom he bad asked the started down into the deep, clear water. 'The 
way. "Can :rou see that bigh mountain far t d · 
away in the blue difotance ?" the old wo'm att sun s oo right in the north. Round aboLlt lay 
asked. the cattle in their noon rest. Although it was 

Y es, the boy could see tbat mountain, but three weeks to-day si nee he had come to the 
"Well," continued the old woman "ten saeter, it was to hlm an iufinitely long time ; he 

th ....... ' appeared to himself so much older and wiser · 
ousand miles beyond it is anotber far hlgher and the little boy who a few weeks ag-o rode 01~ 

mountain. There is the palace of the Trold · F dt 1 -
there sleeps the beautiful prlncess." ' ox an a ked to the dark was as far off as if he 

" This must surely be the r· ht t i " had but beard of hi rn ln sorne Neck or Hulder le-
thou ht Gwnnar " lg moun an, gend. And the poor boy who slew the Trold and 
lt ,, g • 0, could I but see beyond married the princess ! curions it would be to 

Before long the caravan wa i i know if he had ever be en ln the highlands and 
s aga n mov ng, watched cattle. 

~~~e~~ ~~s no longer left to his own meditations. How strange it looked down there in the 
remal~dere o~ot~t! ~:;e :~:f ~n~ugh to do for the water ! How wonderfully cool and clear ! Now 
taste of the un leasa'nt e soon bad a fore- a big, shlning dragon-:tly came dancing away 
"cattle-boy." ~he goat.~a~i~r t~e duties of a over the invl~ible mirror, gently touched it, and 
disposed to kee c . no seem at aU small, quivenng rings spread and spread, and 

P ompany, and when tha.t ani- vanished,-vanisbed somewhere and nowhere 

;:~!~~!IO:~~~~ !i~~::u~;~~~~ ~t ~ not easily How wonderfully s~ill ! The water rested, th~ 
8 

t 
1 

r Y cunning. air rested, everythmg rested No sound no 
~t ~f ~~lte of the resolu te resistance on the motion. But the silence seem~d to make ev~ry. 

~~~~~! :::~~rsh~s~~~~~~o~~ ~~~~e:t~~!~:e;~~ ~;~~ !~~e ~~~~~e~o;~~o~~rt~~~a~net~~!i~!~ 
'l'lw Ra.eter cottag~se,ie~:t~P~~e~h~:;~~r·~r~eo. stones lay between the taU, rustllng bulrushes; 
unload d B f< t ' e orses and they grew and moved, drew nearer anù 
tage o~t .in t~eo~~enh=i~o~~e~f the mliddle cot- nearer. Gunnar, half friglltened, turned his eyes 
pl ac~ bn 11 t of rouO'h st~nes. e :~s a ~rge fire. swiftly, fiuog himself on his back, and gazed up 
maù, 

1 
tl "' ' ere a re was intothe air. There was not a cloud to be seen · 

· ~· u~t 1.e w:ooden cups and mllk-pall~ Wt>re the air waR a great notbin And tho lon e; 
boU ù wttU. Jlllll!)er branches bcf01·e they w re j he gazed th k h g. g • . e wea er e appeared to hlruscli~ as 

-------------

if he was losing bimself in the olf'arnes!! of the "Ah." sa.td he, rlsing, and wlping the milk 
air ; and the air grew stronger and stronger ; tt from his mouth with his ragged coat-!!leeve, 
began to fioat and move before his eyes, until " what a delicious meal ! I have not seen a 
::tt last an infinite nnmber of small colorleR" t.hing to eat slnce ye~terday noon ; and since 
disks came slowly swimming -past bim, and this mornlng my miserable bowels have been 
filled the space far and near. Theo by degre"!s entertaining me with a wofuller Lenten-hymn 
they assumed a faint violet or blue color, farled, than ever fonnd its way lnto old Kingo's byron
ani! ag-ain grew bri~hter. A fia'lh of light from book. Strange enough, I uever was partial to 
nowhere and everywbere leaped through the fastin~." 
air, trembled, glittered. and vanlsbed. And the And he laughed aloud; but :tlndlng no res
air itself vanished too. Agaln it was as nothing. ponse in Gunnar, whose face was as grave ail 
HP shut bis eyes. How strange ! ever, he suddenly stayed his mirth, and wltb a 
Tben it wa" a~ ifsomething spoke,-spoke wlth- look of disappointruent turned on bis beel and 

out a sounrl, yet dlstlnctly and audlbly; -with- seated bimself on the grass, with his back tohls 
out word, yetfull of hidden meRning-. He listen- co!llpanion. Gunnar, bowever, unconscious of 
ed ; and the longer he listened the di m mer grew otfence, walked up to hi rn, and :tlung himself 
the boundar.v between silence and sound, until down at bis side on the green. The man tben, 
they strangely blenderl. The silence seemed the after having examined all his pock~tR, finally 
syropbony of an infinite number of infinltely from the one on the lnside of his vest drew ont 
small volces too sm ali to he cal led sounds ; they sorne ragged and greasy pa pers, whlch be care. 
gushed forth an round bim and from within fully spread out on his knees, and for sorne tlme 
him ; they whizzed in the air, they buzzed in contemplated, with an expression of the keenest 
the grass, the bulrusbes rustled wlth them. Sud- interest. Roon bis mouth was again drawn up 
denly, as he became consclous that he was list- into its custoinary grln or smile, and his face 
enlng, the sound stopped, as in wonrler at its a-rew brighter and bappler the longer he looked. 
own existence, and a v~tst emptiness :tllled the Gunnar was qulte curions to know wbat these 
world fRr and nEmr. He held bts breat.h; and as old papers could con tain; for, Judging from the 
his thought lost its hold on ltself, the air, the expression of the man's face, they surely afford
grass, the rushes were agatn aUve with nnmber- ed hlm great delight, Now he sbook his head 
less volces ; but to hlm lt seemed as if they bad and laughed hea.rtily. The boy could no longer 
been forever, as if they bad never suffered an restrain his curiosity. 
interruption ; for there was that in their nature " What is your name ?" asked he, rather 
wblch bas no beginning, neither bas it any end. abruntly. 
And as he lay there Jistenin~ in half-conscious The man was so absorbed in his papers tbat 
uncom:ciousness, the thought sbot tbrough his he bPard notbing, 
mind that he must have seen and beard an this "Wb at is your name ?" repeated Gunnar, this 
be forE>, be knew not wh en or where. Then tl me close to his ear. 
came the poor boywith his princess; certainly, The little man quickly raised bis head, and 
from bis grandruother's tales, it was there · he looked round bewildered, as if he bad been sud
knew it ail. He felt as if be stood at the' en- denly awaked from sorne dellghtful revery. 
trance of th at new world which, tbough un- "My name ?" said he ; " my na me ! Sure 
known and unseen, he bad been vaguely con- enough ; that is more eaRily asked th an told. I 
~cious of tbrough so many long years of yearn- have su oh a great num ber or nam es, that I hard
mg, wbose nearness he bad felt many a dark ly think I can remember them all." 
win ter ntght when, after tbe tale was ended, the "Then tell me only one of them." 
cirowsy embers from the bearth bad stared at "Well, if you are so very anxlous to know, I 
him wlth weird, beckoning eyes ; wben on Fox, will tell you as many as you cau bear to hear. 
the old saddle, he bad ridden out in search of Sorne cali me Fool-Ola, others Rag.Ola ; but 
Trold, and wonders; when, up under the roofof with the pastor and all the gentlefolk of the val
the cottage, be bad spent such happy hours gaz- ley I generally go by the name of Rhyme-Ola.." 
ing at the dark, and with the fantastic shapes " Wb y, indeed! Are you Rhyme-Ola 'l" 
of the dark gazing at hlm. As an these impres- "They say so." 
slons now again stood vividly before him, he "I have beard grandruothe!'speakof you. She 
saw that they bad an be en ton es in the same knows a great many of your songs too." Rh v me· 
chord. This was the full chord ; still tbere was Ola's sad eyes brightened, but he said nothing. 
no rest in ~t,-it was a chord of transition, a step Gunnar was very anxious to know something 
to somethwg higher. And the Hulder, - he about the pa pers, but he hardly knew how to 
felt ber presence; she could not be far from bim approach the subject. At last he made an at. 
now. tempt. "ls there anything wrltten in those 

A tbundering noise struck his ear ; he started pa pers of y ours ?" asked he. 
to his feet, still dreaming, senseless, bewildered. "Wrltten !" cried Rhyme-Ola, in sudden ex. 
He bad half expected to see the golden hair and cite ment; " wrltten, did yo·1 say? No, sir; 
the scarlet bodice of the Hulder, and in the first there is nothing written on my papers,-nothing 
moment he was not sure but it migbt be she. written," with an indignant emphasis on the last 
Bt~t before his second thought, he felt bimself word. 
seized by the arm and fiung up the hlllside, and " I beg your pardon. I did not know tbere 
be thought he beard these words: "Whatever was any harm in asking," said Gunnar, quite 
you do, boy, don't you rush right into the frightened by the irritation of his friand 
water l" "No, sir; there is nothing written," repeated 

Gunnar rubbed his eyes and stared. He saw Rhyme-Ola, iodlgnantly; "the pastor hlmself 
a queer-looking little man standing on the hill- said that it was printed,-printed in the great 
side, holding a long loor in his band and with city beyond the mountains, and read by all the 
a broad grin on his face. ' judges and pastors allovertheoountry. Thenlt 

"I do not think yon are a very good cattle- cannot be w.ritten." 
boy," continued the man. '' What do you thiok Upon Gunnar's further inquiry, Rhyme-Ola 
the widow of Rimul would say if sbe knew you related with great minuteness a long story, of 
~ent to sleep at this time of the day, and that how he bad once, a long time ago, sung one of 
nght in the sunshine ? If it bad not been for his dltties to the old pastor, who was now dead 
me, y ou might have looked in the moon for your and buried ; how the old pas tor bad pralsed his 
cows to-night. They were all straggling." song, and asked his permission to write it down, 

" I was not asleep," said Gunnar, now sorne- and send it to one of the city pa pers. 
what recovered. "Tbat ls a good song, Rhyme-Ola," the old 

He thougbt the little man was very queer- pas tor bad said, "and worthy to live a longtime 
looking indeed. He wa.s rather homely, sorne a!ter both you and I are dead and gone." So he 
would, perhaps, say even ugiy. His eyes were bad it sent to be printed in prlnt, and tbese were 
large and dark, and looked as if he had just been the leaves on which the song bad been printed. 
weeplng _; his mou tb was broad, and drawn up N ev er author !ou nd more bappiness in his far
to one Side in a strange, half-sarcastic smile. tamed volume than this poor country songster 
There w:as an inexplicable confiict between the in the long-forgotten newspaper in wbich his 
dreaming sadness of his eyes and the broad bnr- only song was printed. "It is to live after I 
lesque expression of the rest of bis features. He am dead," muttered he, gazing at the half-worn
seemed to be conscious of this bimself · for he ont leaves with eyes as tender as those of a mo. 
kept '~inking with one eye, as if trying to make tber looking on herfirst-born cbild. 
this discordant feature ·conform to the leading Gunnar tully sbowed his delight, and looked 
characteristic of bis face. upon the rem nants of the soug witb reverence, 

The little man fiung himself down on the as if they contained a world of wlsdom. 
greensward andfixetl his eyes intently on Gun- "Could you not read the ~ongfor me?" asked 
nar ; and the boy followed his example and he, eagerly. 
sta~ed at hlm in reLurn. Th us they sat 'for a "Read? I cannot read." 
wb1le. At last the stranger opened his mou th "Sing theo!" 
as. if he were going to ipeak, tben shut it again '' Yes, gladly will I sing." And Rhyme-01& 
Without saying anything, and so again and once more took his papers, turned, and examin· 
again, e~ them closely, running down the page with 

"Have y .:m got anytbing to eat ?" cried be his finger, as if reading; at about the middle of 
suddenly, as if it cost bim a great effort to speak the page he pointed at a Une and called Gunnar. 
the words. " Read there," said he : " what does 1t say?" 

"No," said Gunnar. The papPr was so soiled tbat. Gunnarhadgreat 
"Tben come here," contlnued the otber, "and dlffi.culty in making out what it was, 

hold this cow by the horns, while I milk her. " N ow, what does it say ?H repeated the au thor 
I am hungry as a wolf." impatiently. 
Gu~nar obeyed. There was something very "The Bruised Wing : by Rhyme-Ola." 

pecuhar in the little man, somestrange mixture "By Rhyme-Oia ; yes, that is rigbt, by 
of strength and weakness, whlch did not fall to Rhyme-Ola." And he rose to his feet and 
make a strobg impression on his mind. While 1 sang:-
he held the cow, bis companion stooped down 
milked with one hand, using tb.e other for a eup: 1 " Little sparrow he sits on his roof so low, 
and now and then emptying it into his mouth. 1 Chirping the summer-day long 
But after awbile, probably finding his process The swallow she bathes in the su~bt's 
too troublesome, he knelt down, put his head up glow, 
under the cow, and milked rlght into his And lifts to the heavens ber song 
mou th. But high is the :tllght or the eagle' 

"Does the cow kick ?" asked he. ' 
"Yea." 
"Very well." And he went on milkiug, while 

Gunnar stood gazln~ at hlm ln mute astonish
ment. At last the cow bngn.n to show ::<lgns of 1 

impatience, · 

" Little sparrow be buildeth his lowly nest 
Close decked by the shlngles red, 
The swallow she :tlndeth a better rest, 
Witb her wings to the storm-wind w d 
And higll is the tl.lfiht or tue eagle. e · 
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"The swallow she cometh from far away 

O'erwild waves and mountains hlgh · ' 
Sbe cornes from the land of eternal day 
Where the snmmer shall never die. ' 
For high is the flight of the eagle. 

" Little sparrow's world is his narrow lane 
He knoweth no sunshiny shore · ' 
His nestlings he feedeth and gat hers his grain 
And yearneth for nothing more. ' 
But high ls the fiight of the eagle. 

"Now spring was breathing its healing breath 
With !ife teemed the earth and the sky · ' 
And fied were darkness and cold and d~ath 
In the days now long gone by, ' 
For high is the flight of the eagle. 

men and women to sacrifice almost everything 
else, so long as they ma.y retain their caste 
leads them into many acts of foUy and impru: 
dè.nce. Notwithsianding the literai truth of the 
Mwawberlsh axiom that the man whose in come 
is twenty pou?ds a year is happy so long as he 
spends only nmeteen pounds, nineteen shillings 
and elevenpence, but is miserable when he dis
bn_rses anything above the amount of his re
cetp~, t~ere are many foolish persons who will 
pers1st m conducting their affairs in such a 
manner tha titis impossible for them " to make 
ends meet." The great mistake which indivi
duals of this sort fall into is that they imagine 
~hat, whether their means justify them or not. 
lf they do not pretend to be as rich as their 

" And the swallows came from the lands 
light; 

ln the belfry they bunt their nest,
Their fledglings bad there so wide a sight 
And there could so safely rest, ' 
But high is the flight of the eagle. 

neighbors they are disgraced. So they are led 
of to sacrifice much real comfort for the sake of 

some ostentations display. The too frequent 
terminatfon of their career of imprudence is
ruin! 

" !t'or they saw the sun in its glory rise, 
Saw tbe buge clouds chased by the gale : 
And they longed to bathe in those radiant 

skies, 
As for the breeze long' the slackened sail 
For high is the tlight of the eagle. · 

" One morn then, as loud cbimed the sabbath-
bell, 

AU the world seemed to beckon and sing · 
Then rose to the clouds one nestling but fell 
To th~ earth with a bruised wing. ' ' 
For h1gh is the fligbt of the eagle. 

" Swift summer speeds, and the swallows flee 
To the realms of summer and ligbt. 
Alas for hlm tbose wing is not free 
To follow them on tbeir tlight! 
For hlgh is the flight of the eagle. 

"Yea, tenfold pity on him in whose breast 
Live longings for light and spring, 
But stlll must tarry in. sparrow-nest 
Tarry with bruised wing. ' 
For high is the tlgbt of th3 eagle." 

Tbere was something almost ethereal in 
Rbyrqe-Ola's volee ; in the beglnuing of the 
soni it was clear and firm, but as he approached 
the end it ~rew more and more tremulous, and 
at last the tears broke tbrongh ; he buried his 
face in his bands and wept. Gunnar's sympa
thy was heartfelt and gennine ; before he knew 
it, he 1elt the tears starting too. He hardly un
ùerstood the whole depth of pathos in Rhyme
Ola's song; but for aU t.hat he felt it none tl.le 
less. It inspired him, as it were, with a vague 
but irresistible longing to do something great, 
he knew not what ; and as he sat there musing 
over the sad words, "tarry witb bruised wing" 
the outer world again receded, be f01·got Rbym~
Ola's presence, and his fancy again began its 
strange and capricious play. The words of the 
song, whicb werc still ringing in bis ears, began 
to assume shape and col or, and to pass in a con
fused panorama before his eyes. Unconsciously 
his thought returned to what he bad seen and 
beard in the air and in the silence and it was to 
hlm as iC he bad ne ver a wakened, as if he was 
still wrapped in the visions of his summer 
dream. He was startled by Rbyme-Ola's dark 
eyes staring at him. With an effort he fixed 
the scene in his mind ; and, as again the lake 
the rocks, and the distant Yokullay before him' 
glittering in the noonday, the song appeared far: 
far away, Uke a dim recollection from some 
half-forgotten fireside tale. The tlreside led his 
thought to his grandmother; and as one thought 
followed another, he at last wondered ifRbyme
Ola bad any grandmother. 

"Have you any grandmother, Rhyme-Ola 'l" 
eaid he. 

"Grandmother 'l Never bad any." 
Gunnar could bardly credit such an assertion ; 

and wishing for more satisfactory information 
he continued to ask the songster about his fa the; 
and mother and otber family relations; but he 
received only evasive a:nswers, and it was evi
dent that the subject was not agreeable. Now and 
theo he made a remark about the cattle or the 
weather, and finally succeeded in brlnging np 
another theme of conversation. So they talked 
on for an hour or more. Then Rhyme-Ola 
etarted to go. 

"It is St. John's Eve to-morrow night," said 
he, as he arose ; " you will of course be at St. 
John's Hill." 

"I did not know it was St. John's Eve but I 
think I shall come.;, ' 

And Rhyme-Ola walked oif. 
"Many thanks for your song," cried Gunnar 

after hlm. 
"Tbanks to yonrself." 
"You will come again very soon, won't 

you 'l" 
"Very soon." 
Here Rbyme-Ola was out of sight. 
Gunnar again sat down on the rock, reviewing 

a.n the wonderful events of the day. 
( To be continued.) 

PINCHBECK PEOPLE. 

!t is, perhaps, a healthy slgn that a large 
number of people, at great cost to themselves, 
endeavor to "keep up appearances." Their 
doing o evidences that they re tain ln a marked 
manner, that self-respect wbich forms such a 
protectlng barrier against assaults which way 
be made on the finer points of thelr natures. 
Those who strnggle bravely against adversity, 
and, in the face of considerably privation, put a 
good face upon the matters before the world, 
deserve hearty commenctation. It is to be 
feared, however, that the feeling which p1 ompt:-; 

These pinchbeck people, it may be freely 
granted, have often extremely difficult parts to 
play. Commencing life with a certain income 
they spend every penny thereof, in preferenc~ 
to putting sometbing aside for a rainy day or 
prepariog tor the time when the calls upon them 
su.all become greater. Their engagements rarely 
fa1l to become heavier. In addition to main
taining themselves they have, generally, ooner 
or later, to keep a number of children. The 
misforiune is tbat their incomes do not increase 
Htb~y increase at aU-in a corresponding ratio. 
Havmg taken up a certain position, they feel 
they cannot abandon the same witbout brina
ing a certain amount of discredit upon the~-
selves. They recoil, with instinctive horror 
from the idea of their doing anything to caus~ 
thelr friends to think tbat they have failed to 
advance themselves in life s:> well as the ma
jority of their acquaintances have doue, for, to 
do this, is to confess to a lack of abllity. So 
they bear .np a cbeerful front in public, and re
serve the1r expression of despair for private. 
They calmly contemplate their growing load of 
debt with the tlrm conviction tbat, unless help 
comes from some unexpected quarter, they 
must inevitably sink. under it. Their misfor
tunes do not come upon them unexpectedly · 
there is nothing sharp nor decisive about th~ 
blow by which they are fin ally stricken; they 
are simply burne to the ground by an over
whelming welght. When the final shock comes 
it finds them very rouch cbanged from the 
blithe and llght-hearted creatures they were at 
the commencement of their careers-it dis
covers them with soured and warped natures 
and low spirits. . When exposure comes they 
are filled witb regret that, in straining after a 
myth, they have lost substantial comfort and 
happiness, and with remorse tbat, by the foolisb 
line of conduct they have pursued, they have 
endangered the happiness, if not altogether 
ruined the prospects, of those to whom they 
have given existence. Monèy that might have 
been profitably spent upon the education of 
cbildren bas been frittered away upon that 
which cau by no possibility bring any return. 
When poverty-in the shape of. country-court 
summonses, threatening letters, and duns
enters at the front door, love onl.y too often tUes 
out at the back. Hnsband and wife indulge in 
mutual and bitter recrimination. The hnsband 
complains that the wife bas been an improvi
dent housekeeper, that sbe bas signally failed to 
do the best with ber resources, and that she 
makes many unnecessary demanda upon hlm. 
The wife, on the otber band, reproaches hlm 
with not givin~ her what she demand~, and, if 
admitting his inability, declares that it is owing 
either to his own foliy or stupidity. He assumes 
a sullen and dogged attitude, varied, perhaps 
by passionate outbursts; sbe sinks into a list
less, morbid, discontented state. He becomes 
careless about his persona! appearance, lrregular 
in his habits, and reckless as to what happens 
to him and those dependent upon hlm; she 
ceases to take a pride in ber home and her chil
dren, who show symptoms of neglect. Friends 
are gradually alienated, for it is supremely un
pleasant to •enter the houses of people in the 
condition indicated, Poverty stares yon ln the 
face the minute you pass the portais j poverty 
of the worst kind 1 viz., the shabby genteel. It 
is no difficult matter to detect the shallow arti
fices which are made to bide or penetrate 
through the thin veil wbich is llastily thrown 
over everything that is disagreeable1 and which 
will be withdrawn as soon as yon have depart-
ed. 

It is easier to get into the forlorn position of 
genteel poverty tban it is to emerge therefrom. 
The pinchbeck people, for the most part, seem 
to always remain in their miserable pligbt. 
Though they, perhaps, never themselves, ac-
tually descend from the sphere in which they 
were born, their children, being indifferently 
trained and exposed to associations of a low 
order, invariably marry into a grade of society 
actually Mneath them. The pinchbeck people 
have tbemselves to thank for the grea ter portion 
of the pain ' hich they endure. If they get a 
chance they Will not a.vail thehlselves of it. 
They prefer tentporary pleasures to perspective 
benetlts. They will not deprive themselves to
day so that they may feast for a WPek or a year 
bence. They never husband their resources. 
They spend their money before it is earned. 
The consequence is that they have to pay more 
for what they consume thau has the prudent 
individual. If men and women were content 
to live, not as they think they onght and as their 
social status demands, but as they cau afford, 
that utterly miserable state of genteel poverty 
would not be so universal as is now the case. 
Wben will the human race learn to act with 
eom 111011 11rndcnce? 

THE VILE WEED. 

HOW S:.U:IKES STOPPED CHEWING TOBACCO. 

Smikes made up his mind to stop chewing, 
He never was rouch of a chewer, anyhow, he 
said. He hadn't used tobacco but a few years 
and l'arely consumed more thau an ounce pape; 
in a day. But he feared the habit might get 
hold of him and become fixed, and if there was 
anything that he abhorred it was to see a man 
become a slave to a bad habit. He had used 
the weed some, to be sure, but there bad never 
been a time during the last ten years when he 
coul~ not stop at any moment. But so long as 
he d1d not become habituated to its use he did 
not care to stop. He could break off at any 
minute, and it was a great satisfaction to feel 
so. Thompson, he thought, was an abject slave 
to his pipe. He pitieù Thompson, for he had 
s~en Thompson try to stop smoking several 
times, and fail ignominiouely every time he un
dertook it. But Smikes wanted to show his 
wife bow easy he could quit. So one morning 
be remarked carelessly to Samantha tbat be 
gnessed be would stop using tobacco. Samantha 
said she was glad of it, and added, impetuously 
what she bad never said beforc, that it was ~ 
vile habit. Smlkes appeared a little nervous 
and confused wben Samantha said this, and 
mumbled out something about being glad be 
had ne ver got into it hlmself. In bis agitation 
he pulled out his tobacco box and was about to 
take a cbew when he recollected himself, and 
plunged out of the front door, forgetting bis 
umbrella. About half way to the office he met 
Jones, with wbom he was hav1ng sorne business 
transactions. \V hile they were talking the thing 
over Smikes got a little enthusiastic, and be bad 
almost reached the office before he noticed that 
he was rolling an uncommonly plump quid 
around his mouth like a sweet morse!. How it 
got there Smikes dld not know. He puzzled 
over tb at little tbing all the rest of the forenoon 
and at. last he took it out of his mouth and 
tbrew it away, sattstled that he must have 
taken it wbile talking with Jones. Twice that 
afternoon Smlkel' took out his tobacco box and 
looked at it. Once he took off the cover and 
sm~lled of the tobacco. It smelt so good tbat 
Smikes felt impelled to remark to himself that 
it was the easiest tbing in the world to stop 
chewing. He congratulated himself again and 
again that day tbat he did not become en
trangled ln the mesbes of the filtby vice, and he 
alluded to the matter tbree or four times that 
evenlng, at the tea-table, till Samantha mar
velled greatly at the tlrmness of Smikes. Sbe 
bad already beard, she said, that it was a hard 
thing to leave off. But Smikes bad told her, and 
kept telling ber, that it was "just as easy," and 
ber reverence for the virile strength and lnde
pendence of character of Smikes grew like a 
gourd. That night. Smikes had the night-
mare, He thought that a legion of fonl fiends 
bad got him up in a corner of the back yard, 
and had rolled npon hlm a monstrous quid of 
"fine eut" as large around as a cartwheel, and 
that they were trying to force it into bis mouth. 
Smikes struggled vigorously, and when Sa
mantha !!hook hlm and asked what was the 
matter, his only reply was that "anybody could 

"UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER." 

BY LAURA W. LEDYARD. 

"A bonnie lassie !"-so they sald ; 
The ladies turned the lassie's head 

Wi' singin' aue and a' 
About her starry glancin' een, 
Her parted lips wi' pearls betwee11 

An' winsome dimples sma'. ' 

An' wha shalllead her out to dance, 
An' where will fa' ber witchin' glanee, 

An' wha shall tie her shoon? 
I dinna find the flirt sae fair
There's swéeter lassies ev'rywhere; 

Ye lose your heai·ts fu' soon ! 

'Twas soI spoke wi' anger fu', 
To see the lads a' peekin' through 

The trees where she mann hie. 
I lead the dance wi' Effie Lee, 
An' ali ye laddies follow me, 

An' trip it merrilie. 

But just before the dance beguu 
I turned and saw a little one

Alas for Effie Lee ! 
A little one wi' starry 'een 
Tbat whispered, "Nane will dance 

Will ye nay come wi' me 'l" 

I saw her 'een sae E~parklin' fair 
An' little waves o' sunny hair, ' 

An' winsome dimples sma'. 
Her twa wee bands upon my arrr1 
I could na think it any harm 

An' followed ber awa'. 

wi' Jean; 

An' now I'm dancin' down the street 
Bebind ber wee bit twinklin' feet, 

The daftest lad of a'. 
The maddest o' the mony wights 
l'bat sigh o' days an' dream o' nlghts

My wits have fiown awa'. 

An' oh ! to lead her out to dance ; 
An' oh! to catch ber witchin' glanee; 

To tie ber little shoon! 
If J eau ls here the time is come ; 
If Jean is gane I mann gae home

Sile lingers, 'tis too soon. 

She's comin' near. I bea.r! I hear 
Her footstep on the grass! 

An' will she bide, or turn aside 
Anither way to pass 'l 
Soft ! twa sma' bands have closed my eyes

I dare na' turn my head. 

"Wha is it, Jamie, bither hies 
To seek thee in the mead?" 
I ken fu' well-1 shall na' tell. 

I'll keep ber here wi' me ; 
I'd gladly die, sae daft am I, 

Gin sbe would bide a wee ! 

DESMORO 

THE 
OR, 

RED HAND. 

stop chewing if they only made up tbeir mlnd 
toit," The next d&ySmikes wasalittle nervous. BY THE AUTHOR OF" TWENTY STRAWS1, "'\"0101~ 
He told everybody who came in what a simpll:l 
thing it was to stop chewing. The third day he 
harpe<J about it all day lon~. He told one man 
about it three different times, and when that 
much informed individual ventured the opinion 
that he would be chewing again in les thau a 
week, Smikes indignantly ejaculated, " Mr. 
J enkins, wh en I make up my mind to a thin~ 
that is the last of it." The fourth day Smikes 
heard that chamomile blossoms were sorne
times used as a subsiitute for tobacco, and just 
out of curiosity he devored two ounces of them. 
He said to the druggist when he bought them 
that it was easy enough to stop the use of 
tobacco, On the fifth day Smikes got sick. His 
nerves gave out. He snapped somethlng at 
Samantha at the breakfast table, upset his ink
staud, burnt his tlngers poking some cinders out 
of the grate, and bad no appetite for his dinner. 
That day the devil whispered to Smikes that 
tobacco was really beneficiai to some tempera
ments. Smikes had a temperament of that 
kind. The sixth day Smikes felt like a ruur
derer. He seemed to himself to have become 
transformed into a Modoc. His mouth was dry 
and parched. A stout, healtby.looking old 
gentleman came into Smikes' office that day. 
He wa a friend of Smikes, and as he drew 
forth his silver tobacco box and daintily shook 
out a small portion of the pungent weed, Smikes 
felt his mouth water. He remnrked to Mr. 
Johnson that he bad not cbewed any for six 
days1 and that he bad refrained so long just to 
satisfy himself that anybody could chew or 
leave it alone. He was fully satistled that it 
could be doue, but he rather thougbt that bis 
was one of those temperaments that are really 
acted upon in a beneficiai way by the tem
perate use of tobacco. Mr. Johnson eaid he 
thought so too, and he handed Smikes his 
box, remarking that he bad chewed regularly 
for thirty year:--, and didn't know as it bad 
damaged him any. As Smlke rolled a large 
quid back into his left cheek, he said he thougb t 
tbere was a great difference in men. He was 
satistled that he could stop che win~ at any tl me, 
but there were some temperaments to which a 
gentle narcotic or opiate was really a blessing. 

FROM THE LUMBER ROOM1" THE " HUMMING• 

BIRD1" ETC. 1 ETC. 

CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

Neddy rubbed his eyes, thinking that he was 
just awaking ont of a frtghtful dream. He then 
stretched out his bands, and groped in the dark
ness for his late companion ; but there was 110 
one near bim-his hands came ln contact onlv 
with the hard, wet spar. • 

Neddy, whose brain bad been much weaken
ed by his recent attack of illne.-s, was fttirly 
dazed and stunned. The volee of Pldger , 
together with his well-remembered name wa 
still rlnglng in hi ears, drivlng aU hl ' wit · 
astray. 

He sat still, in a state of utter bewllderment 
lost to everything around him, cru~hed by th; 
hideons words which bad been spoken only ~ 
few short moments ago. 

" Pidgers 1 Whence had the man come '! 
Had he dropped from tbe clouds ?" Neddy in
wardly cried, a be tried to ronse hlm self. 

Meantime, the moon peeped forth, and tbeu 
hid ber face again, and presently a hand wa 
laid on N eddy's shoulder. 

The man started up with a cry of atfright. 
"Wby, Neddy, what is the matter wlth yon'! 

Y ou are loo king as if y ou bad just seen a gho t !" 
said Desmoro ; for it was he who bad touched 
the man. 

"Ghost! Y-e-s 1" ·tammcred Neddy, corr
fusedly. " In course it mu t hev been a gho. 
the one as is a lus a-thievin' of the stooard aud 
the sailors." 

"'\V hat arc ~·ou talking about 'l " asked hi. 
mastcr, in great amazcmcnt. 

.~..-eddy shuddered, looking aron nd hi m in con
~iderable terror. 

"Ob, mlster," said he ; "l'rn afraid l'ru a 
losin' of my senses !" 

"Wbat has bappened to you 'l" 
" Somethink most dreadful-sumethiuk I can 

hardly belleve, mlster. I've surely becn de
looded by orne wickcù spcrret- mayhap· 
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the very one a::; the bosen is alml a talking placed in Neddy's report 'l" asked he, after a and he was none the more comforUtble for t.h~tt : which room was between deck~;, and at no con. 
about." length4!ned silence. " I have beard you say, fact, as the old seaman was evcr scnaing llim ~;ider[tble distance from the crews' quarters i but 

'' I cannai understand you, Neddy," retnrnPd that since his recent illness, his min'l bas not aloft to perform dangerous task,;, a feeliu.; of no one, excepting Neddy and Dodd, hnd seen 
De11moro. "On my life, I think the people appeared to be so strong as before." dlslike prompting hlm to select Dodd (SO the anything of the rob ber in question, his existence 
here are all going mad 1 Wbat have you "Certainly; yet, in this case, I fancy Neddy man was called) to do those offices over which was a mystery toall,savefourofourcharacters. 
~~een ?" is only too correct in his report." he wrlthed and inwardly exclalmed. The wind now lulled, and the lfary Ann lay 

" What bev I beard, yer ought to a'lk, mis· " What did you say this rascal' name is 'l" Dodd's position on board the Mary Ann was in a dead calm, ber white sails idly tlapping te 
ter.'' " Pidgers." altogether a painful one; and he felt it to be anù fro. And thus sbe bad remained for seve.ral 

•• Well, wbat have you beard 'l" laughed Des· "Wait until I lay my bands on him, the such in its keenest sense, and desired, if possi- day.,; when a light breeze sprang up, movmg 
moro. th1ef; l'Il make hlm remember the ship Mary ble, to change it. the ship lazily along, at about two knots an 

Neddy look around, in order to assure hlm- Ann, and a.lso her commander," :cried the Cap- He was wlshiug that they mighi run short of hour. 
self that no one was near. " I'd better tell ta,in. " He's the forecastle ghost, the purloiner water, or of sorne necessary article of food, that And thus sped away a wbole week, and thau 
what I he v to tell in y our cabin," he added, in of the steward's dainties, eh ! N ow we cau un- the Cap tain might be compelled to put lnto port another, and anotber. 
tmder-tones. derstand how the champagne and the eatables somewbere, ln order to recruit his stores. Then Our passengers were in despair at the slow 

Desmoro made no answer, but led the wny disappeared. Oh, but. he shall smart for it as Dodd had resolved to run away from the ship, progress they were making. Y et what was to 
into the cuddy, thence to hi,; own sta.tc-room, soon as we cau catch him ! We've a rat in the and leave his miseries behind hlm. be done, slnce the Captain and the boatswain 
whithcr hi,; attendant followed him. slüp's-hold, bave we 'l Ha, ha! Very well, The man one day complalningof glddinessln bad botll been whistling for wind, and lt had 
Shuttln~ the door behind him, Neddy sank. we'll hunt him out of it, and then we'll cage his head, .;as suspended from his accustomed refused to come? 

llpon a seai, and dropped his head npon hlm, and keep him where he can do no harm duties, and suffered to remain below, where he Desmoro was most lmpatlentand unhappyat 
his breast. He was nearly falnting with terror. to any one." lay in his hammock all the day, quiet and still, this delay. And he bad much reason to be so, 

"IL aren't p~slble l" he exclaimed, gradu- "But he will proclaim my name aloud-he none of his sbipmates carlng whether he Uved knowlog, as he did, how near to him his direst 
ally recovt!ring himself. " I must hev been will publish my identity to ail on board 1" re- or died. On the following evenlng, the men, enemy was. 
dreamin' that I heerd the villaln say them joined Desmoro, in great terror. belng all summoned on deck to put the ship The Captain was on deck, whistling, as was 
\vords.'' ''Ah! "-and the Capt.ain fell into a deep fit of about, Dodd was left lying ~lone in a dark his habit-whistling for the wind, whlch still re-

" What words 'f Of wllom are you speaking!" musing. "lnnderstand-I understand," he con· corner of the forecastle. He was wide awake- fused to obey his coaxing ca.ll, whcn a man from 
demanded De.5moro, wholly at a loss to com- tlnued, by-and-by. "We must be careful, and for his malady wbich was purely a nervous one, a.loft Rhouted, "Land 0 1" 
prehend the Rubject of his companion's speech. leave matters a.lone for a time until we have would not all~w hlm to sleep mucb, and he "Ay, Pernambuco," sald the Ca.ptain, aloud 

N eddy gasped. His senses were in su ch a coricocted sorne sort of plan for tieing the rat's could see all around hlm, without himself belng to Desmoro, who was standing loo king over the 
state of mizmaze, that he could not snfficiently tongue and extractiug his teeth. Leave the af- seen. vessel's side. "We shall run in there for a few 
command himself to answer at the moment. fair entirely in my bands, a.nd have yon no fear While he was lylng thus, watching the oil days, I think; we are short of fresh-water, and 

Presently he spoke. for the result. I shall not carry you upwn.rds of lampas lt swung to and fro from one of the our sheep are all gone; yes, decldedly it. will be 
"Pidgers is aboord, mistcr ! " uttered he. sixteen thousa.nd miles across the sea, to f'iee beams of the deck. a plank in the partition, best for us to recrmt our stores a little." 
"Pidgers ! " echoed the listener, his colo,· you fall into the shark's jaws at the last- which divided the forecastle from the hold, was Desmoro looked up at this. 

fading instantly at the mere mention of thaL that mucll you may depend on; so make your gradually and nolselessly removed, and a face, "You are intending to put into port, Cap-
terrible name. "Y ou are surely demented to mind as easy as you can nnder present cir- half covered wlth halr, and most repulsive to tain 'l" he asked, his colour suddenly chang
ea-y so ! " cumstances. The fellow's in the wrong box, as behold, showed ltself. ing. " Do yon think sncb a step would be pru-

" Demented, miRter! Not a bit of it! I thougltt be sha.ll soon discover to his sorrow, or my Dodd held his breath, and fastened bis gaze dent 'l 
so at first, but now I feels that that wretch is na.me is not Andrew Williams." upon the intrnder, wonderlng whether he were '' I have no choice left, Mr. Symure," the Cap. 
aboord of the Mary Ann." "Y ou will not, then, ta.ke any notice of the one of mortal mould or whether he were one tatn answered. "We must have a fresh supply 

Desmoro took a seat silently and looked into discovery we have just made, eh, Captain ?" just rlsen from the shades below. of water." 
Neddy's face. "Not the sligbtest. l'll bide my time patient- The stranger looked cautiously around, and Desmoro was silent for some few seconds. "I 

"In the name of heaven, Neddy, explain ly; I'll endeavor io catch the scoundrel in the then, creeping to the men's biscuit-bag, helped am thin king of the fellow in the hold-af tbat 
yonrself!" said he, in quivering syllables, his very snare be bas laid for another. Take you no hlmself to sorne of its contents. rascal, Pidgers," he said, with a shudder. 
face of a deathly hue, his frame all sh~ing. fur th er notice of this affair, and caution N eddy Dodd did not once rem ove his eyes from the "So likewise a.m I," returned the Cap tain. 

Here Neddy repeated to l11s master the parLi- to be al ways on his guard lest he let slip a stranger, but observed hlm narrowly, the per- "Do not imagine that I am losing sight of your 
culars with which you have been already made careless word tbat may betray our secret." . spiration oozlng out of all his pores, as he did so. atrairs. I have them in view at this very mo· 
acquainted. "I cannot imagine when or how the man got He understood now who was the thlef, who it ment. Y our foe will not trouble himself to 

Desmoro sat tu~nstl.xed. All at once he seem- on board here," observed Desmoro. "Nay, I was that had so long stolen food and other denounce you here at Pernambuco. It would 
ed to understa.nd who was the ghost of the fore- cannat understand his being here at an. I am thlngs from the men in the forecastle, and not be worth his while to do so. No; he is 
catStle-who wrus the thiefof whom the sailors lost in conjecture, and know not what to think. likewise from the steward's store-room, aod he waiting until we touch British soil, before he 
and the steward bad so often bad reason to The whole atrair is exlraordi'lary and incom- was resolved to punlsh hlm for what he bad will emerge from his present concealment. The 
complain. prehensible. Wherefore did he not make use of done. scoundrel is a most resolute one, else he could 

Y et how had the scoundrel got on board with· the information he bad obtained, as to my Dodd was not so stupid asto imagine than an not endure as he does the sti.tllng atmosphere of 
out the knowledge of the sailors, and for what whereabout-;, before I sailed 'l I cannat corn- apparition required to comfort his vitals with the hold, and all the many horrible discomforù; 
purpose was he there? prehend him." food and drink. He rem ·mbered that spirits- to which he is there condemned. No fea.r need 

"Y ou are certain, Neddy, that yon were wide "We must have patience, Mr. Symure," an- if sncn were really permitted to visit the earth you entertain on his account at present, and 
awake when you were on deckju~t now 'l" swered the Captain. •· By-and-by, I have no -could exlst on air, being only airy sbadows before we reach England I will devise sorne 

"As wide awake a.s I am at this moment, duubt, we shalllearn ali." themselves. He then made up his mind tbat scheme or other which shall ntterly frnstrate all 
mister; I wish it bad been t'other ways, and "My Iate feeling of security is entirely des. tangible tlesh and blood were before hlm, and his evil machinations. Have you any trust in 
that it bad all been a drea.m." troyed," Desmoro sighed. "For reasons I know that, being sncb, it should be made to ache and me now 'l" 

Desmoro wrung his hands and blt his lips in not, this man is my deadliest foe, and he will smart for its many la te misdeeds on board of "Every trust, my kind frlend l" breathed Des-
sUent but fearful trouble of mind. He knew not rest, I fear, until he bas delivered me unto the Mary Ann. He did not calculate upon belng moro, gratefully. 
not what to do in this new strait into wbicb he death itself." met wlth rouch resistance by a man whom he "That's rlght l" responded the Captain, ln a 
bad just fallen. Was his arch enemy really so "We'll see a.bout iha.t," returned the Captain, supposed to be sorne unhappy convlct who had hearty manner. · "Y ou shall go as bore to
near him-ready to pouncQ once more upon wlLh a cheery, reassuring laugh. "We have, on stolen 011 board of the ship, whlle she was lylng morrow, and stretch your legs a little in Per· 
him 'l board the Mary Ann, such things as irons, in harbor, and was remainlng ln concealment nambuco. Y ou look at me as if you doubted my 

He meditated for sorne moments. Presently which, by my manhood, he shallfeel the welght during the voyage, until the vessel shonld reach word; I promise (heaven willing) that you shall 
he spoke again. of, ere he leave the ship. Again J entreat you ber destlned port. do as I say. Now are yon contented ?" 

•• Say nothing of this event to any one, to put faith in me. I will stand by you ln this Dodd slid out of his hamrnock, and, aU un- "I cannot. help feeling a certain amount of 
Neddy; discreetly keep your own counsel," affa.ir as I would stand by my own brother. I dressed as he was, sprang upon the intruder, dread, noiwitllstanding all your kindly assu· 
tlaid he. cannot promise tv do more thau that," he added, who turning suddenly, let go his spoil and rances. I am aware of the bitter foe I have to 

" All right, mis ter ; yer may depend on feelingly. clutched at the sailor's throat, wlth a grip like a. con tend against, and know that I can expect no 
me." · Desmoro made no answer, but, selzing his vlce. mercy at his bands, if ever those bands are 

"I am awttre that I may do so, my gooù companion's band, wrung lt tightly. He knew Dodd, who was weak and m, made only a permitted to fall upon me," Desmoro added, 
fellow." the Cap tain to be his sin cere friend, and that he fee ble struggle, and then, loslng all consclousness, with a deep slgh. "On board of a ship is not like 

"What do y er in tend lo do 'f" inquired N eddy, might place the utmost relia nee on his word. dropped like a log on the deck, where he was the bush. In the latter place I could have de:tied 
in earnest, anxious syllables. Nothing wa.s said to any one respecting the left to recover as he might. this fellow; but here I am hemmed in'on all 

" I sha..ll at once make the cap tain acq uainted recent event; Des moro, the Captain, and N eddy, The vesse! belng put about, the men whose ISides, and thoronghly in his power.'' 
with the whole cirèumstance, as related to me each and aU, remained sUent ; and matters watch below lt was, retnrned to the forecastle, "His power!" echoed the Captaln, wlth a gay 
by yon," was the answer. went on precisely as before, while the good ship to tlnd the sick sailor stretched ln cold lnsensl- laugh. "I see you stlll lack confidence in me 

"An' what do yer think he will do 'l" steadily pursued ber onward course. bility. and my promises. Well, never mind, we !!hall 
":{ really cannot form the remotest idea. But altbough Desmoro was mute, his manners Well, Dodd was lifted up; and, restoratives see !" 

Heaven help me ! my persecutions appear aH if betokened th at he was ill at ease. He bad belng administered to hlm, he soon recovered And so sa.ying he turned to one of his otncers, 
they wonld ne ver come to an end l What have be come absent-minded and haggard-looking; bis recollection. But he did not explain to any and gave hlm certain directions respecting the 
I doue to this fellow, thaL he sllould thus hunt and Marguerite, who bad remarked his changed of bis shipmates wherefore he bad been found vessel's course, and varions other matters. 
me all around th'3 world 1 Neddy, Neddy, you appearance, often hem·d hlm deeply slgb, as if out of hi'! hammock, ln a deep swoon; he kept 
must have beendeceived in sorne way or other !" he were oppressed by !lame mighty sorrow. his late encounter a profound secret from ail 
DeMmoro added, quite exciieùly ; " for, rasca.l as Feeling uneasy a.t these signs put forth byjher and did not even allude to the advent of th~ 
he is, he would surcly never have the temerlty lover, Marguerite questioned hlm about them. forecastle's late vlsitor. He did not exactly 
to venture here 'f But he evaded ber querles, loth to distress ber know why be maintained this secrecy; in doing 

"I only wisll I bad only been deceived," re- mind vrith these new and unexpected troubles so he merely obeyed an unaccountable impulse, 
joined the man, i:a mournful ac~ents. " I know- of his. • nothlng more. 
ed the felloW'b volee the moment I beerd The ship haù now pa::;sed through the severe In the course of a few days, having perfectly 
it." and stormy latitudes, and sunshine and fair recovered from ~is recent attack of illness, the 

"You knew it 1 How coulù you do so, since winds atfended our voyagers, and they were man resumed his accustomed duties. 
you bad never before beard it 'l" wafted along over smooth seas qui te pleasantly. Dodd was now ever on the alert, ever watcb-

" I had heerd it before, mister ; but the fact The steward daily grumbled about his mls&ing ing and waiting for the reappearance ol the 
had gvne clean out of my mind : now it's ail stores; but. the Captain appeared to turn a deaf forecastle thief. He bad an account to settle 
come back agin tome," answered Neddy, ear upon all hi:s complalnts, and answered him wlth tbat indivldual, and ~:;ooner or later, he 

•• Not a word, mind, to any one ! " warned never a word, and the pilfering still went on as h?ped to be enable to punish hlm according to 
Desmoro, unable to comprehend the man's before. his deserts, and establish his own innocence in 
speech. " Of course the Captain will qul'stion The steward shook his head and so did the full. 
you on the subject, after I have made it known sailors all, astouished and perplexed that their Dodd was not an ignorant man, far from it; 
to him; and tv him you must be as explicitas commander shonld th us neglect to lnquire into but he was one who, being lnjured, would sooner 
you have been to me." this important matter. or la ter seek to a venge himself in sorne way, 

"I unùerstaud perfect ly," noddeJ Ncddy. Among the crew there was a sailor on board AU this while Desmoro piued, anxlety and 
"I do not wish to make Colonel Symure at (a silent man, whom none atlected) whom ali terror preylng upon him, and crushlng ali his 

all uneasy on my accouni," pursued DesnlOt"O. the men forward suspected, and, suspecting ha.ppiness H k tb th 
"I will spare him all the trouble I cau, feeling treated with ha.rshnes.s and general unkindness: near h~m, ·and,ekn~~ng :ha:S~~~~. e::~~a~:~ 
how much he bas already sutrered for my sake. )ola.ny of the crew even refused to speak to him, accordmgly. 
The su<lden and unexpected appearance of 1hi"s and he was rendei""d mo"t nb i - '"' ., u appy n con. Of course you understand the len0ath of tlùs 
rufflan ha11 ti.lled me wiih a score of terrible ap- sequence of all this· and hi" mind soon bec ' " ame voyage; you are aware that a distance sixtee11 

Prehensions. I œnnot express the fe ar th at bitter and v1· ndiciive u.., well H b 1 th < ~~ • e was e ng ousand mlles cannat be performed ln " week 
nn.sselil5es me. I do not exe.llifgerate m v dan 0""ers unJ·ustJv treated and unable to prove th t h t "' ..-~ " , · a e or wo; certainly not, when you are wholly 
at the present. moment. I am completely in was so, his soul brimmed over wlth a hidden dependent on the ever-changeable winds and 
tbe power of this unscrupulous knave, who wlll a.nguish. He made no complaiut of his shi p. your ship bas no assis lance from steam-en~ines. 
not hesita.te to betr<•Y me into the hands of th~ ma.tes' treatment of hlm, he only prayed that Dodd kept a sharp look-out over matters. but 
la.w-into the bauds which wil punish me ac- ~ be might some day be enabled to prove to them h h ' ' d" to d d t " h 8 arp as e was, he did not succeed in discover-
cor mg my sa eser ~· . ow deeply they bad wronged hlm, in deeming ing anything further thau he bad already learn-

Desmoro lost no t1me m seekmg a priva te in- th at he could be capable of committlng such ed ~ d 1 th 
terview with the Captaln, to whom he at ouce 1 dishonest deeds as those now secretly laid to by, ~ n ' n e meantime, the ship, favored 
rehearseù the ta.le la.tely told him by NedJy his char""e T1?sp~rous gales, pursued ber onward course. 
<~nd the reason he had to fe ar. ' The st~~ard looked darkly on this man who 1 the :h ~a2or ~as almost beginning to d~spalr, for 

Capta.in William~'< was cunfounded, <~nd, for a sluuk about, avoiùino- rather tha.n courtidg the 1 tunitie le 'h ~ o evl.dently watclled lus oppor
while, he sat staring at his informant, unable to 

1 
companiooship of hi; fellow~-., wishing thai the 1 Dodd ~~d an .nev~r once shown hims~lf since 

<.:redit the st~y he bad heard. .Mary Ann baù foundered ere he bad shipped on . The ·t e ~oun ered hlm in the forecastle. 
''Do you t~nk there i~ full dependance to be j board of ber. He was in the boatswain'~:, watch ' the c:;one:Vt~rdt . aidd,.a.s usua_l, been c~mplaining of 

' l:l an la b commltted on h1s store-roOJn, 

CHAPTER XXXIX. 

On the followlng day, the Mary Ann W&S Iying 
safely moored in Pernambuco Harbor, and the 
Ca.ptain's gig was lQwered, and waiting to convey 
the master and the paesengers to the shore. 

Brave-hea.rted as Desrooro bad hitherto been, 
he was feellng sadly depressed and fearful now. 
Marguerite remarked his altered mann ers, which 
were so different now from what they bad ever 
been before, and pondered rouch on the altera. 
tl on. 

Captain Williams kept his word. Desmoro 
toolt a walk in the streets of Pernambuco, and 
with Marguerite on his arro. 

And the wbole p:uty, includlng the Count 
d'Auvergne, Marguerite, Colonel Symnre, Des. 
more, and the (Japtain, dined at the principal 
hotel at Pernambuco. 

Desmoro tried to put on a happy expression, 
but that endeavor co:;;t him mucb trouble, so 
great was his anxlety and mental pain, so strong 
was the fear tbat bad taken possession of hlm. 

The weather was excessively hot, and, even 
when the sun went down, the sti.tling beat cou
tinued. Our friends had returned to the ship, 
anq had retired to their several state.rooms, 
where, fatigued with the exertlons of the past 
day, they now soundly slumbered. On board the 
Mary Ann all was peace; no sound could be 
beard but the slow paclng to and fro of the night· 
watch, and the bells, as they sounded at certain 
intervals during the fteeting hours. 

Dodd wa.~ the man on watch on this occasion 
-" sm·ly Dodd," as his shlpmates bad ail learn· 
ed to deslguate hlm. 

Dodd was thlnking of the forecast1e thlef and 
wondering ln what part of the vesse! he m~uag
ed to abide ai this pa.rticular ti me when scarcely 
a !Jreatb of air was stirring, ' 

The ui~ht wa.s bel>l.utifully brigllL; the heavens 
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were refulgent witb countless stars, and a full " N othing l" returned Des1uoro, solemnly. 
moon, lllte a bnrnisheù shield, shone forth, "He is goue already." 
lildlng the still waters, as they lay clear and "Dead ?" cried ali, in shuddering horror. 
deep beneath ber. "Y es, he is dead," answered Desm.oro, turn-

Tbe man paced round the deck, then he ing away with a shiver, and dropping into aseat 
leaned over the sbip's side, and gazed on the near nim. 
sUent tide. Tbere were only three otber vessels " Good heavens !" ejaculated the Capta.in. 
in the harbor, and those were merely coasters, '' Mm·der bas been doue nn board of the Mary 
manneù wltb Braziliau sailon;. Ann !" 

Dodd suddenly turneél. round. He thought he Murder! by whom ?" queried the Count 
beard foots teps near hlm. As he turned, be saw d'Auvergne, in considerable terror, retreating to 
a dark, elfisb-looking figure dart un der the long- the other end of the cabin as he spoke. " Dear, 
boat, and dlsappear. dear; pray exp lain matters, Captain Wlllln.rns 1 

Without pause, the sailor cr!ed out, "Wbo's My poor Marguerite will not, I hope, bear any
tbere ?" But not being replied to, be fiew after thing about this fatal and horrible a1fair l" he 
the figure, and caught hold of lt. Dodd was ndded, in great nervous trepidation. " I do trust 
strong enough now. This tim e, Pidgers (YOU sbe is fast asleep in ber bed; the slght of this 
are aware that it is he) bad one of superior man's body would sbock ber exceedingly l" 
strengtb to contend against. "ls the murderer secnred ?" asked Colonel 

"Now, I've got yer !" cried the sailor, rorclbly Symure, speaking to the Captain. "I am al
dragglng out the struggling ruffian. "I aren't most confounded--thls occurrence is so terrible l" 
afraid of yer; sperrets don't kick and plunge "It is terrible, Colonel!" returned the Cap
alter this Rort o' fashion! Come into tbe light, tain. "But rest content; the miscreant who 
and let me look at yer ugly figure-head!" · struck the cruel and deadly blow is already 

Confinement, and laek of proper food and heavily ironed, and tbrust between hatches
water, haLl doue their work upon Pidgers; and where he sllall remain un til we sigbt British 
bis resistance was but a fee ble one at the present land; wh en be shaU be handed over to justice, 
moment. to meet his just deserts!" 

Dodd haù pulled the rascal lnto the broad As the Captain uttered these words, a loud 
moon-ligbt, nd was there holding hlm tlrmly. about rose on the air. 

"Now," sald the sailor, shaking the man in Captain Williams rushed out of the cabin, and 
his grasp,-" now answer me, ye son of a sea- reached the deck, just as another shout, louder 
cook-ye scurr of the galley coppers! Who and even thau the one before, assailed his ears. 
what are ye but a tarnal tbief tbat I shaH give The flood of moonlight, after the dimly-light
up to the Captain, to be sarved as ye desarves ed cabin, for an instant almost blinded the 
to be sarved ?" Captain; but the scene that burst upon his slght 

"Let me goo," spluttered Pidgers,-" let me was quickly understooù. 
goo, and l'Il promise to make yer rich !" The men bad fastened ropes around Pidgers' 

"Rich, ye lubber !" sneered the other. "None body, and were towing hlm overboard; drag
of your crocodile whinings here, I don't un- ging hlm np the ~>ide of the vesse! one moment, 
derstan<l any su ch lin go! I know what ye are, and in the next, let ting hlm drop into the water; 
I say aga.in; and having been made to suffer for ail this being accompanied by derisive shouts 
your mlsdoings, l've made up my miud to hev from the crew, and frenzied shrieks from the 
my revenge on ye l" victtm. 

Saying which, the sail or raised his volee ; but "Duck hlm ag' in, mates," cried the boat-
Us accents were suddenly checked. Pidgers bad swaln, in vengeful glee. "A good souse now for 
snatcbed a knife out of the man':-~ belt, and the pannikin o' rum he stole of me. Now !ur 
plnnged it deep into his brea t. it, mates !" 

Dodd's band at once relaxed the ir hold, and he "Hold l" thundered Captain Williams, in 
fell back on the deck, bleeding, and lost to all toues of stern authority. "Is this the way in 
recollection. which the men I command obey my orders? 

At this instant, a man's form emerged from Haul up the man directly; and let every one of 
the cabin, anù ten powerful fingers were gripping you remember thlt;, t}lat your grog will be 
Phl~ers' throat, and a louù volee was summon- stopped during the remainder of the voyage. 
ing the watch on deck. Boatswain, I am amazed to find you forcmost 

Aroused by the well-known toues of their in the disgraceful a1fair; an old seaman, like 
commander, the crew turned out of their yom·self, ought to have set his shipmates a 
h~tmmocks, and rusbed to the spot whence the better example thau this." 
orles proceeded, where they round the Captain There was a confused murmur of dissatisfac
cording a man's writhing form about the main- tion from the sa1lons, who did not relish the 
mast. notion of losing their da1ly allowance of rnm ; 

" Herc's the forecastle thie!!" cried the Cap- but they knew their captain's word would be 
tai aùdresRing llh; men, and Rpeaking in excit- law, and that he would not readily depart from 
ed sylla bles. '' I've caugbt hlm at last 1 Here, that word whether such were uttered in passion 
two of yon lads, relieve me of this fellow-who or otherwise. Surlily enough they hanled up 
bas, l fear, doue for poor Dodd yonder-and the dripping, half-drowued man, whose arms 
secure hlm band and foot, until you cau place and legs being bound with cords, was wholly 
hlm in iron" l Pah ! r feel contamlnated by his unable to assist himself in any way. 
Tery touch l" he added, ln positive disgust. "The " Unbind the rutllan; ~ive hlm a dry shtrt 
wretch would be aU the better for agood towing and trou erl!, and then put hlm in irons, and 
overboard l" under the batches, until we reaob London. 

t::;everal of tbe crew bad now taken possassiou Give him plenty of food, fur the miserable 
of Pidgers' limbs, and, for hlm, all ohance of wretch will have to swing for the deed he bas 
present escape was entirely over. doue this night. Dodd is dead l" 

"Carry hlm tlown below, and iron hlm heavily "Dead l" repeated thf3 men, with a shudder of 
--do you hear ?" pureued Captain William!!. horror. 
" What do you think of your spirit, boatswain ?" "Heaven preserYe us all !" uttered the old 
he continued, turning to that indlvidual, who boatswain, rever&ntially taking ott" his hat, and 
was standing, gaping with astonlshment and casting his eyes npwa.rdg. 
perplexity, at a loss to comprehend the scene. Pldgers dld not artleulate a single sylla ble; he 
"You see here the !ellow who made thœ~e raid!< stood wttb moody looks, shaklng ln every 11mb. 
upon yonr rations and yonr grog 1 Do yon re- He was beiug baulked of his revenge ou Des
cogniRe the pea-jacket he bas on?" moro-baulked of a revenge for whieh ha bad 

"1 does, Cap'n," replied the boatswain, ·'and been sutferlug whole months of darkness, colù, 
werry mueh I wonders how he kin a-bear to hunger, thlrt;t, and wretchednesl!. But, oh! 
wear lt, in si ch a roastln' toastin' Jatitood as more terrible thau aU, he had killed a man, and 
this! Ali, you infarnal rogue 1 Where's my he would have to auswer to the law tor the 
panniktn, eh?" he went on, turning to Pidgerl!, horrible deed he bad doue. 
who was . sullenly submitting himself to be He dlù not feel mucll remorse for the awful 
bound band and foot. act he had recently committed; remorse was 

Tue Captuin had crossed the deck, and, wlth uot in Pidgers' line. He felt almo:;t mad to think 
other11, was assisting the wounded seamnn, who that he bad been so frustrated in the piani! 
was borne at once iuto the cabiu, which was all he bad arranged and he was begtnning to wish 
in commotion, the gentlemen pal!sengers havlng tllat he ha.d beeu left in the water wlierein he 
left tlieir state-rooml! in order to ascertaln the bad just been so mercilessly lmmersed. 
caul:!e of the tumult on the deck. He glanced furtively in the direction of the 

" Do you know anything of surgery, ~fr. cabin, thinking that he might, perhapl', obtain 
f:5ymure ?"' the capta.in demanded, addressing a glimpse of Desmoro or Colonel f:5ymure; but 
Desmoro, who was standing near, pale as any bis expectation in that respect was doomed to 
ghost. "Here ts a case for you, if yon have only be disappolnted, for.nota single glimpse of e1ther 
a little skill. The poor !ellow has been stabbed of them did he obtain. 
by a rascal who bas been concealed ln the hold '.rhe wretch did not entlrely despalr; even 
ever i!ince we left Sydney Harbor!" he added, wlien loaded with manacles, he stlll contlnued 
ln marked accents, at the sa.me time exchang- to anticipa te carrying his designs inLo 6tlect. 
ing signifiee nt glanee!! with Des moro. " 1 am He crouched in the inky darknes~, and grou nd 
much afraid that his is ahopeless case-that he his teeth, ventlng curses many and deep. Oh, 
will only linger ont a few short hours!" if he could but gnaw his fetters off-if his limbs 

Desmoro approached the man, and rlpping were but once free again! There was blood on 
open his fiannel shirt, proeeeded to examine his his bands-a fellow-creature's blood; yet he be
wounrl, trom which the blood was quickly stowed but little thought on that matter, he 
fiewing. was tbinking solely of his own maliclous, base 

"Great heaven !'' cried De!!moro; "the man self. 
ls dylng fast. No surgeon, however skllful sucb He did not care for either the darkness or the 
m.ight be, could save hlm. He wlll never rally loneliness of his place of imprisonment; for 
•ut of his present state; he will pa!-<s away weeks and wecks Pidgers bad been in gloom 
vlthout any knowledge of his sutferings." and RolitarineRs both night and day. 

"Suppose I Ile nd a boat ashore for surgical "l'se hev to swing higb, eh?" muttered he to 
ad?" said the Captain. "I should only be per- hlmself. " Not if I knows it! I wnr only a 
f<Yming my duty by so doing." defendln' of mysel' when I useù his knlfc. I did 

'Truc," rejoined Des moro; " but there will not go for to kill him-nout o' tbe i!OOrt. Oh, 
be~reat dimculty in finding a surgeon at this let 'em bring me afore the judges, l'se ab!e ,to 
hotr, and in a foreign place. The man will be stand up fur mysel' ; an' as fur ' weerln, I se 
pas all ald before the boat cau reacb the shore. sweer as weel as the best on 'em. I doan't care 
Ree,see ! He is dmwlng his last breatb even fur the irons a single bit; let 'em put me on 
as hpeak." heavier ones if tbey loikes, lt 'ill be an the same 

" (an nothing be doue to save hlm?" the J to me. I sees through that blessed cap'n, though 
Ca.ptan wildly exclatmed. he doau't thlnk I does, not he; sslors is al'ys a 

stoopld set-kuows notbin' at ali. I'd lolke to 
o' clapt my two eyel! on Maist.er Desmoro; but 
he war too wise to come out o' tb' cabin, an' 
show hisse!' ; oh, ay, he knowed a card worth 
t'vo o' that. In coorse, they thinks that they 
bas got me 1safe yere, an' that because l'se gotten 
my legs an' arms fast, l'se not use my tongue; 
but they're varry rouch mistaken, as they'll 
quickly find out to their sorrow. Red Hand! 
My gracions, won't I thunder out that name as 
soon as ever I gits a chance o' doing so? I didn't 
come here to be nearly starved to death-to lie 
nlght art er nlght a screwed up atween the wool
b~les, wee rats as big as klttens a playln' an' 
screechin' ali about me-an' all that for noth in'. 
1 never does nothin' from notbin', I doan't see 
no good as comes o' that soort o' work. If my 
teeth war only edged loike files now, I'd hev 
these irons otf ln less thau no time. Weel, 
weel, we shall see; l'se not give up, spite o' 
everythin', fur I aren't none o' yor cowards; l'se 
gotten some pluck o' my own, I bas. Goo on, 
then, Mait~ter Desmoro in th' oabin, wee aU yor 
good eatln' an' drinkin'-goo on, I says; yor 
day's now, mine 'ill be by-au'-by, when nobody 
'ill be drenmin' on it. l'se be able to ruin thil! 
cap'n fellow; I knows thttt they'Jl put him in 
prison, an' try him fur helpin' of a convict to 
run away from the colony. Oh, l'U sarve him 
out for bis treatment o' me, never fear fur that 
part o' the business ! But l'se bide my tlme
l'se bide my time !" 

On the following day the ship took in a !'np
ply of fresh-water, meat, and E>ggs; tuen a. 
breeze springin r up, the Mary Ann once more 
put out to sea, over which she scudded plea
santly, prosperons gales tilling her white saill!. 

The body of the murtlered man was consigned 
to the deep, and, des pite tb.e lovely weather and 
the favoring winds, a gloom hung over aU on 
board of the Mary Ann. · 

Desmoro looked upon bimself as being the 
causer, indlrectly, lt is true, of the sailor's dea th, 
and reproached himsE'lf, accordingly. Tbinking 
it wisf)st and best to confide to his rather and 
friends the whole trutll of the matter, he did so 
at oflce. And the Count and bis daugbter, and 
likewise Colonel Symure, were made fully ac
quainted witb the painful facts, exactly as they 
exlsted. 

As you may well imagine, the Colonel wns 
greatly alarmed and shocked on hcarlug the 
story. Pidgers, his son's direst and most reso
lute foe, ou board of the Mary Annl Great 
heaven, whttt was to be doue? How was Des
moro to escape this man's maliclous intentions? 

As for the Count and Marguerite, they were 
qui te ln del! pair on Des1noro's account, and the 
lady's anxiety was so barassing to herself, that 
she became ill tbrough it, and gradually drooped, 
un til she seldom felt able to quit her bed. 

Captain Williams aRsured our !rlends that 
they bad no earthly cause for all the sollcituùe 
they were sutfering. "I have the villaln in se
curlty," he said; "and as I bave the law on 
my siùe, I cau keep hlm in such, until I give 
hlm lnto the bands of authority. There is then 
no occasion, whatever, for yon to quake about 
him-the adder is harmless without his sting. 
Again, I beseech you to put full faith iu me, 
and in my promises also." 

Now there was great dissatisfaciion mani
fested by the crew, in consequence of the stop
page of thelr accustomed allowance of rum, 
whlch severa! times they came aft to demand. 
But the captaln bad lssued his command, aud 
the steward knew his duty too well to disobey 
those commands. 

The men dtd thelr work with gloomy looks, 
and discontented mutterings were beard from 
one end of tlle shlp to the other. Still the cap
tain did not yield, although be could see a storm 
im pending. 

Hltherto his men bad been well-conducted 
and faithful, now they appeared to be cbanged 
into a troop of mortal tiends, so uuruly bad they 
become, so strangely altered and violent were 
they in all thelr ways. 

The captain kept a sharp eye over their every 
look and act; he was prepariug himsclfto resist 
any attack . that they might make upon hlm. 
He knew tbat some men's appetites were their 
masters, and he was not blind to that fact on the 

ance of grog ~honld be ::.tuppcu, anù notbing 
would ever ind•!ce hlm to unsay those words. 

The Captaln bad always been so beloved by 
his men, that. he could not belleve that they 
would ever injure hlm in any way. He beard, 
then, thelr muttered menaèes wlthout much 
fear-little dreamiug that they woul<l seek td 
carry those menaces inlo etfect. 

"Are you as bad as tbe other lads ?'' he asked, 
turning and addressing tht> scowllng mao at the 
wheel. 

"Y es, sir," he replied. "It ain't rlght for yon 
to rob the men for'ards of their honest due 1 I 
speak my mind, sir, and don't caro whether you 
likes it or not l" 

The Captain opened hi::< eyes, ln amazoment 
and auget', Nover, in his wbole llfe, bad be 
been so lnsulted as now. He looked at the man 
steadily and sternly before he answereù hlm. 

"Perhaps you would like to take the entire 
command of my ship, eh?" he asked, sarca.-tl
caUy. 

"Many's the true word ut te red in jest l" was 
the meaning and rude rejoinder. 

Captnin Williams started, unwilling to credit 
his own hearing. But the man was grinnlng in 
the face of his commander, who could no longer 
doubt the testimony of his ears. 

"You'll be made to su1fer for thiR, my man,'' 
observed the master. "Yon seem to forget tl mt 
there's law to be bad in the land we are 1-o 

quickly nearlng. "l'd recommcnd you to keep 
a stiU tongue in your head." 

The sailor made no reply j and the C~tptain 
le!t the deck, and w&nt lnto the cabin, where, 
seeklng Desmoro, he drew hlm aside, and re· 
lated to hlm the seene whlch bad just taken 
place between himself and the man at the 
wheel. 

"Pm heginning to think that there's sorne 
evil abrewing towards me,'' said the Captain, 
shaking his head; "I'm almost sure the re is.'' 

"Amongst the crew ?" questioned Desmoro, 
"Assuredly.'' 
"On account of thelr rum being stopped ?'' 
uAy.'' 
"Y ou fear a mutiuy ?" 
"I fancy 1 have cause to do so !" 
Desmoro was silent. Here, again, he felt tbat 

he was the source of trouble; wheresoever be 
went, .he carricd with hlm mischlef and tribu. 
lation. 'Ihere was no peace for bim, be feared 
-nelther was there peace for any th at befrlend. 
ed hlm, 

"I am reproaching myself of belng the cause 
of this terrible turmoll," Desmoro sighed, "IL 
Is beca.use of me that you are being thus dis• 
tressed. Great heaven 1 tt seem~'< as if I am 
doomed to bring mlsfortnne upou every band 
that stretches itself out to aid me.'' 

"l\Iy dear 1\fr. Hymure, set yonr mind per. 
fectly at rest about this unpleasant a1falr. Do 
not let it dlsturb you in the least," returned the 
Captaln, very kindly. "The rascals will come 
round by-and-by, perbaps.'' 

"Perha.ps?" 
"Well, one can make certain of nothing in 

this world, save dea th." 
"True.'' 
uwe must, however, prepare ourselves for the 

worst that can happen; it will be only prudent 
soto do. I do not positively a.nticipate violence 
!rom the men, yet they mlght otfer such j it i~ 
just witbln the ran~ of probability that they 
mlgbt mutlny, yon unùerstand." 

" They have no 1lre-arms of any kind ?" 
"None, that I am awareof.'' 
"\Vhlle on the other hund, you are well pro• 

vided with such ?" 
"Y es; they'ù meet with a desperate resistanee 

at our bands-at four palrH of bands aU so weil 
skilled in the use of arms. But have you no 
fear l In the words of the proverb, '8ufficient 
for the day is the evll thereof.'' 

Desmoro l!hook his head sadly. Hl. lieart 
was full of alarm, anù his hitberto firm nerves 
were fast ~;uccumbinr; to fresh terror. 

( To be continued.) 

pre~Sent occasion. Is iL very unfair to suspect ladie. \\hu COl.tt• 
The men drew up a petition to their master, plain of the extravagance of fa liions (Says the 

and came aft to present the same. But he "Globe''), wbich they nevertheless fee! them
turned a deafear to their entreatleK, and ordered selvœ ol, liged at any expense to follow, of being 
them ali togo about their business. just a little ln ·incere? If such a suspicion is 

"Were yon asklng me for anytblng but rum, unjust, no~; is the tl me to express 1 t frnnkJy 
I might be won to listen to your w!&hes; as tt is, because tbere is at this moment an adm lrat>l~ 
l can only repeat to you my former deniai," be opportunity for showlng it to be un!onn !ed. The 
replied, queens of fashion in Rome are prepRJ·ing co._ 

The boatswainnow stepp( d forward as spokes- turnes that till the milliners with dP~pair, 
man, but Captain Williams refused to hearken Conrse ~hP. c ts are being bought to eut tnto po. 
to anytl:itng he could say. lonai::<es; und "tralicclo," which, uuder a hlgh. 

"Go about your business, ali, and do not again sounding na me, means nothing more magnltl. 
come aft on your present errand," he said, in cent than mattress-ticking, is being made llp 
authoritative accent~, and turning aside as he into dre~-...:- trimmed wlth lnnumerable metal 
spoke. bnttou;,;, The cau-;e of tbb slngul~r rage tor 

The mùn (lid not stir, and severa! loud oa.ths tearlng beds to piece in order to turn bed-
reached the master's ear. clothes into clay-clothes eems to be a cap1 ice 01 

"Am 1 to be obeyed or not\'" he demandeù, the Princ ss Margbelita, who bought a picee of 
loudly and sternly, hi face fiu:;hing a· he spoke. blue ami white striped ticklug for ber summer 
"Already yon have tran!'lgressed, and by so do- ~ dres::<-n pruceedlng which ba.;; set evnr.rbody 
ing have brought punlshmeut upon your own else wlld to follow so illustrions an !'xampJe. 
heads; tram;gress again, and by heaven I will The idca i!YOrs of genlus in respect of the in
put you allln ironf'l, and scnd you to keep com- tinite numùer of its possible developmell\ .... A 
pany with yonder murderer below." bed-curtain, for instance, trimmed wJth lts 

The boato;wain turned the quid in hi,.; moutb. brass l'ÏJ !g-.., would be quite as long, and perhaps 
and silently slunk away, followed by the rest of quite as graceful, as many trains that have al
the sailors, who were all complalniug of the ready dragged their pa.·!<ing hour, It 1 curions 
injustice and bitterness on their present lot. to obsen·e, however, how invarlably extremes 

But the captain, notwitbstandi ng that he was meet. A squaw ha Litherto been regard cd 88 
a generons man, was a strict dL <'iplinarlan in eccentric for looklng upon a blanket as the 
every respect. He honored his word, whicb, height of the mode and perhaps by nfilrt sea .011 
when giveu, lie beld as sacred as any oath he a tine lady will be " not fit to be een" unless sne 
could make. He bad said that the men's allow- 1s ùresst:ld in a counterpane, 
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EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN. 

We do not m ean by th.is t 1 educate thetn in 
the knowledge derived from books, nor in the 
usual routine of a school cducatioo. But there 
is an education which c ach child sbould re
ceive, that is. perhaps, of more importance th an 
that to be obtained from books. We mean 
educate t}lem to a knowledgeof the respective 
positions they are to occupy wh en they become 
men and womeu. Educate them to the duties 
that the world will requin! of them when they 
arrive at that long looked for period that occu
pies one half the thoughts of the child. That 
period when they will be men and women, and 
enter into the game that evcry per~on must 
play during his existence in the world. Edu
cate the girl to the intricate duties tha.t will 
be required of he1· as a wife and mothcr, and to 
the position she ts to occupy in society, and 
that it rests with her~elf whether it shall be 
exalted, or whether it shall be debast>d and 
lowly. It seems to us that this part of a ohild's 
education has been greatly if not entirely ne
glected. From school children are sont out 
into the world with their heads crammed with 
book knowledge, having travoied the pu.ths 
tbat thousands before them have traveled, and 
when they bave anived at the eml of i t 
they know tbat the world bas existed for thou
~ands of y~an:,, tbat thousands of great men 
have livcd in it, and nations have ariFïen and 
fallen, and tbat great and glorious things have 
been, and constantly arc acbieved, But of the 
world itself they know notbing, and th us ignor
ant of all the ins and outs that constantly beset 
us, they are usbered into that sphere that bas 
been left for them by those who bave filled 
their places and gone to tbat hume whicb wc 
all most assuredly will, at last, occupy. When 
the daugbter comes home from boarding 
scbool, her motber considera ber an accomplish
cd lady ; when, in fact, she is nothing more 
than a tiny bird witb the pin feathers just 
sbooting forth into the feathers tbat must even
tually cover the body, and like the young bird, 
she is anxlous to try ber pinion::; in the whir
pool of fasbion. The mother discovers that 
they are too weak, and starts about to strength
cn anri trim them. But how does shc do this? 
Isis by laying before ber in grand panorama, 
the difficulties that she, berseif, bad to eu
counter, and pointing out to ber the quiok
sands and quagmires that constantly bese t ber, 
and the almost invisible road by whicb they 
are to be avoided ? A patb that is overlooked 
by the young, and one tbat ma··1y a beart 
broken girl bas looked for in vain and failed 
to find. But the first du ti es that a motber con
sidera sbe owes to ber daughtel' is to initiatc 
ber into the system of shopping, and tlirting 
with the nonsensical and giddy clerks, whose 
only duty is to measure out tapes and ulllslins. 
Her daugbter, of course, loves to b0 actmirerl, 
and every word that falls u:: on ber eager ears 
in praise of ber charma, ah•~ con-iders as so 
many words of gold, aiJd treasures them up 
.accordingly ; aud she is thus tbrust, almost 
unthinkingly, into the very tbrong of fl.attery, 
·wd into the .midst of m~n whose duty it isnot 
'Only to measure linens and tapes, but aiso to 
'Matter, and by this slrange but enticing bait 
lure those giddy girls to the counters of tbei: 
employers. The motber does not tell ber 
that those popinjays who lounge about the 
corners and wink to ladies who pass by, are, 
most of them, gamblers, pickpockets and house
breakers ; and even if sorne of them were hou
est, they bave but little more principlc tban 
their companions, and that the loungers on 
the steps of fasbionable hotels are but little 
better than the class we have just named ; for 
no gentleman so far forgets himself as to stare 
a lady out of countenance. One, more impu
dent tban the others of tbose pests tbat in fest 
our streets, chances, by iome trifiing accident, 
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to make ber acquaintance, insinuates himself 
into her good gr;1ces, and, finally, witb a falFïe
bood on b er lips, sbe intcocl u ces him to ber 
faurily, anll lies away the manner in which she 
formed his acquaintance. Eventually she mar
ries the scapegrace, only to find tbat sbe bas 
taken fo: a husband a thief or gambier. 'l'hese 
cases are almost of daily occurrence, an l who 
is to blame for ail this but the motber who 
suffers ber cbild togo out into the world witb
out inculcating into her mind the !essons that 
years of experience havn taugbt ber? Now, 
how is it witb the boys ? Do fathers now warn 
tbcir boys against the folly of dishonesty, 
teacbing them tbat honesty is the best policy, 
and that rascals are sure to come ~o !:Orne un
timely end? How often ~o we see boys, '!bose 
lips arc still impressed w1th the dowoy mfl.u
ence of youtb most expert gamblers and FAST 
MEN. We find tbeir pockets generally ~lied 
witb t h e licentious papers and books of the 
day while berc and there we see volumes of 
"TheActventures of Jack Sbeppard" and'' Dick 
Turpin." " Ob '' says the fa.ther, " my boy at
tends Sabbath s~hool and church," but_ who is 
there in eitber of those places to tell lnm that 
to read such works of fiction as we have men
tioned is wicked and will have a pernicious 
and evil cffect. ' Minister~ of the go~pcl c~n
not tell bim that tbose tbmgs are wiCked, or 
ch ide him for r cading novels. And w hy ?_ -!3e
cause they set them the. exam~le by wntmg 
them and thus give thmr sanctwn to a prao
lice that has al ways been con~L mned by 
churcbes, uDtil it was found that_ wntmg works 
of fiction for fabulons burns pmd bctter than 
preacbinu the gospel, and thus they no.w en
courage the very sin aga:in_st wbwh, l_ll our 
youth, great and good m1msters _d~clalmed. 
Wben we werc boys, we admired mtmsters for 
their pi .. ty and learning, and !Jow frequently 
bave we beard our playmates yca.rn to become 
as great men as they. With that reverence we 
Iooked upon the :J:tev., no:w Bisb~~ Simpson, 
who was then President of the Green Castle 
College, Ind. The excellence of bis Christ~an 
character and leu.r ning had come bel ore h1m, 
and with wbat eagerness we listened to htm as 
be gave to us wh?lesome lessons upon .the 
very subject or whwh we are now speak~ng. 
Also the Rev. Bishop Daley, who at the t1me 
was resting from the great labor he bad per
formed in bebalf of religion, who spokc to our 

abbatb school in drops of blood, a~1d whose 
wholesome !essons we have n ever forgotten. 
In those days ministers were re~erenced. for 
their righteousncss and thei~ l~~rmng, but now 
they are looked upon as poht1c1ans and sensa
tional novel writcrs. 'rhere are now no such 
men as John Hess Luther and many others 
whose lives seal the Hetormation. We hear 
of no great outpourings of the spirit, of no re
vivais of religion such as yea~s ago oftc:n start
led the world. We say therefure, l:'arents, edu
cate your children yourselves, give them the 
benefit of y our experience, and show them how 
you bave avoided the quicksands and snares 
that lay in your way. 

TO UORRESPONDENTS. 

ANXIous.-The Editor would .. like tu have 
your name and address. • 

NEWS CONDE~SED. 

'l'HE DO)IINIO~.-There is little home news of 
any importance. :\-Ieetings to protest against the 
}Jrorogation of the Ho use on its as sem bling on 
the 13th have becn hcld in severa! places.---
A Royal commission has finally been issued to 
enquire into the Pacifie Railway charges.--
The Governor-General and Lady Du1ferin have 
been spending a few days at Halifax. They go 
thence to St. John, N. B.---The Ottawa 
printers are on strike. 

UNITED STATES.-Cbolera has reappeared at 
Columbus, o., and is prevalent at Jonesboro', 
'l'enn., Poplar Bluff; Mo., and Evansville, Ind. 
With the exception of Lagrange, the State of 
Kentucky is entirely free from it ---At the 
Liberal Republican Convention held at Colum
bus, O., last week, a platform was adopted, 
declaring that both Republican and Democratie 
parties have outlived the issues in which they 
bad their origin and bave outlived their useful
ness, and a new organization of parties is de
manded in the interests of public welfare.--
Twenty.three blocks were destroyed by a :tire at 
Portland, Oregon, on Saturday.---The Texas 
cattle-plague is prevailing in North-West Mis
souri.---The total loss by the recent fire in 
Portland, Oregon, ls $1,158,675. Mrs. Young, No. 
17 of Brigham's wives, has compromlsed with 
the prophet for $5,000 down, and $10,000 morP. 
within ninety days. Her lawyers refuse to 
accept the compromise, and the case goes into 
court again. 

UNITED KIXGDO)t. - The bill granting an 
annuity of f.25,000 to the Duke of Eclinburgh on 
his marriage, has passed its third reading with 
very slight opposition.---Tbere have been 
heavy rains in the neighborhood of London; 
elsewhere the weather has been fine and favora
ble to the crops.---The Tichborne trial was 
again adjourned last week until Tuesday, in 
consequence of the continued illness of one of 

the juronl.---Tbe trial of Bidwell and his 
accomplices in the Bank of England frauds will 
begin on the 18th instant in the Old Bailey. lt 
is rumoured to-day that an the accused will 
plead guilty. ---Twelve persons were in
stantly killed, and tbirty wounded by an a c
cident on Saturday week near Wigan.---At 
a meeting held in Hyde Park on Sunday weck 
it was resolved to petition the Q.ueen to r efuse 
her Royal assent to the bill gran ting an annuity 
to the Duke of Edinburgh on his marriage. 
Nothing, however, came of it.---'l'he Bishop 
of Ely succeeds Bishop Wilberforce as Bishop of 
Winchester.---The English Parliament was 
prorogued on the 5th. The Q.ueen, in her speech, 
thanks Parliament for its liberal grant to the 
Duke of Edinburgh, refers to the conclusion of 
treaties with several foreign powers, commends 
the Gommons for its reduction of the sugar 
duties and income tax, and represents the 
revenue as having more than met her expecta
tions.---The betrothal of Prince Arthur ot 
England to Princes Thyra of Denmark is an
nounced. 

FRANCE.-Naney and Belfort have been eva
cuated by the German troops, who burned all 
their goods that could not be carried off. Tlle 
inhabitants of both cities remained in their 
bouses while the Germans were leaving.--
Disturbances are reported at Raon l'Eta.pe, in 
the Department of tlle Vosges. The sub-Prefect 
wa~ be~ten by t~e mob, who cried, " Vive 
Thiers! and "V1ve Gambetta !" During the 
evacuation of the Vosges by the Germans tbcre 
were cries of "Vive la Communc."---Ex
President Thiers, in an interview with a lady 
who presented him with a gift from the ladies 
of Mulhouse, declared that France should main
tain a passive attitude towards Spain in her 
present ditficulties.--Tb,e Conservatives 11ave 
carried the elections in the departments of 
Savoie, Eure and Oise (?); the Republicans in 
those of Drvme and Lower Loire.---~ot
withstandtng the meeting of the Comte de 
Chambord and the Comte de Paris Ex-Pre
sident Thiers assures his Republic~n frlends 
that they need have no fear tbat a fusion of the 
Bourbonists and Orleanists will be effected.--
The French troops have re-entered Nancy. 

GERl\IA...~Y.-A proposai, emanating from the 
Government, has been made tbat the status 
and treatment of the insurgent Spanish. vessels 
be decided at an International Congress.---It 
is probable that an interview will take place at 
an early date, a1; F'rankfort, between the King of 
Belgium and the Emperor of Ger many.--
Capt. \Verner, who recently seized the Spanish 
insurgent gunboat "Vigilante," will be removed 
from the command of the German squaclron in 
the Mediterranean.---Tne German Govcrn
ment has instructed its representatives in Spain 
to co-operate with the English and French re
presentatives for the protection of foreigners 
and their property, even if force bas to be em
ployed. 

AUS'l'RIA.-Tlle Shah arz:ived in the capital on 
Saturday week, and wa.'l received by the Em
peror, and conducted over the exhibition.--
A :tire occurred lately in the Exposition building, 
by which the Alsace and Lorraine peasant 
d welling.bouse was destroyed. The Agricultural 
Department Annexe was threatened with de
struction, but was saved by the energy of the 
firemen. 

ITALY.-A :tleet of Italian war vessels has 
been ordered to proceed to Carthail:ena to protect 
the interests of the subjects of Italy and to co
operate with other foreign vessels now there tn 
whatever measures may be deemed necessary 
in view of the situation. 

RussiA.-It is probable that an expedition 
will be sent to chas tise the the Turkoman tri be s. 
---Forty thousand slaves have been set 1ree 
in Khiva. 

Tu&KEY.-The Sultan has ordered his council 
to devise a scheme for the thorough re-organiza
tion of the army, and has also contracted for 
the immediate manufacture of 500 Krupp guns. 
In reference to this report the Turkish Minister 
in New York says he sees therein no evidence 
of a warlike intention. As other European 
governments are keeping the peace it behooves 
the Porte to act with equal wisdom for the 
very purpose of securing peace. The Turkish 
Government has every reason to desire peace. 
---A contract ha:s been signed for raisino- a 
loan of ~75,000,000. I sstùng priee is to be 54 :nd 
interest 6 per cent. 

SPAIN.-The insurgents have been defeated 
near Malaga, and at Valencia. On the other 
band Don Carlos has captured Estella in 
Navarre, with the entire gal'l·lson, and h~ en
tered B1scay. At Cadiz the Republicam; still 
hold out, and the insurgents have opened fire on 
the arsenal. At Seville the insurgents have 
seL tire to the city in different parts by means of 
petroleum ; and at Carthagena a Provisional 
Directory has been proclaimed. In Catalonia 
Don Alfonzo and Saball~s have ordered a levy 
en maue. In that Province and in Navarre the 
Carlists are steadily increasing in num ber, but 
in the south many have abandoned the cause in 
consequence of excesses committed by the in
surgents. Granada hM surrendered, and the 
province of Andalusia is pacified. The in
surgents holding the Government men.of-war 
made an attack on Almeria, upon the refusai of 
the citizens to furnish a contribution of 300 000 
pesetas, but on attempting to disembark ;ere 
repulsed. They then sailed to Malaga where 
upon their arriviü the leader, General co'ntreras, 
was seized and held as a hostage by the com. 
manders of the English, French, and Gennan 
:squadrons.---Six thonsand Madrid workmen 
or aU cla::;ses propose to constitute the municipal 
goverument of the town, and maintain order. 
Bills have been introdnced in the Cortes au-
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tltorizing the prosecution of deputies who vote 
against the me~sures adopted by that body, and 
providing for the separation of Chureb and 
State. A scheme is also under consideration 
for dividing the country into forty-nine cantons, 
and it is probable that the new constitution will 
be amended to that effect. It hlls further been 
resolved to proceed immediately with the con. 
sideration of bills providing for a new loan, the 
national armaments, and the suppression of 
rigbt of pardon by the President.---Don 
Carlos is in the town of Guernica, Province of 
Biscay, 17 miles north-east of Bilboa. He bas 
taken the oath of tldelity to the prlvileges of 
the Province. 

CENTRAI. AJ\ŒRICA.-The revoit in Chirique 
has been suppressed. 

Sou~rrr AMERICA.-A great earthquake occur
red at Valparaiso on the 22nd July. The shocks 
were worse than those of 1887. Great damage 
was doue, though nothing to be compared with 
the last eartbquake at San Salvador. Sorne 
lives were lost by the falling walls, and one lady 
died from fear. The prisoners tried to break out 
of jail, but failed. In Santiago the shocks were 
severe, but no great damage was done.---A 
violent, storm in Lima, on the 9th ult., unroofed 
bouses in the city, causing a damage of half a 
million dollars. · 

CuBA.-The Oarlists are at work clandestinely, 
in Havana. Documents have beeu discovcreù 
criminating many persons of pof-'itiou.--
Advi~es from Santiago de Cuba report the deser
tion of numerous volunteers to the Cuban cam,f'. 
An entire regiment has gone over, owiug to the 
ravages of yellow fever. AU the shipping in the 
harbor bas been sent off to tbe Isle of Pin«:>!'. 
---The Havana Commission sent by the 
Captain-General to the Insurgen t.s, bas re turne tl, 
after an interview with Cespedes, who firml~ 
refused to enter into any negotiations. SeYcral 
engagements have taken place lately nea.r 
Puerto Principe with the insurgents. The town 
of Yarezal was attacked recently by a Cuban 
force of 300. After a fight of several hours they 
were repulsed. They set tire to seve!·al house~. 

TITTLE-TATTLE. 

The disposition to pry into the pri vacy of 
domestic life is, unfortunately, very common, 
and is al ways dishonorable. The appetite for 
such knowledge is to be regarded as morbid, 
and the indulgence of it disgrn.ceful. A family 
have a sacred right to privacy. In guarding 
the delicate relations of the hou ehold secrecy 
becomes a virtue. Even if by chance the prl
vate affairs of a household are laid open to a 
stranger, honor would requlre him to turn from 
them, and if a knowledge of them were fo ed 
upon him they should be locked in a saCI·ed 
silence. A double obligation of silence and se
crecy rests upon one who is a gue>t in a family. 
The turpitude of a betrayal of family historyby 
a visitor is far greater tnan theft could be. It 
is a tbing so scandalous tbat it should degrade a 
person and put hlm out of society. To betray 
the secrets of the household ls not only an 
odious immorality, bnt it is a sin and a sllame 
to be on good terms with those who are knowJJ 
to commit such outrages. They put themselves 
out of the pale of decent society. They should 
be treated as moral outlaws. 

These hungry-eyed wretcbes, who sit in the 
unsuspicious circle of parents and childreu, 
trear.mring their words, spying their weaknesse~, 
misinterpretlng the innocent liberties of the 
household, and then nm from house to bouse 
with their shameless newH, are worse than 
poisoners of wells or burners of bouses. They 
poison the faith of man in man. Make no terms 
with such people. Tale bea.rers have no rigbt'. 
They are common enemies of good men. Hunt, 
harry and hound them out of society. They 
are the worst of pests save one, and tbat ls the 
listener to the tale-bearer. Tbere could be no 
tattling if there were no one to hea.r. It take~ 
an ear and a tongue to make a scandaL GreedJ 
listening is as dishonorable as nimble tattling. 
The ear ls the open ronarket, wbere the tongue 
sells its ill-gotten wares. Some there are tbut 
will not repeat again what they hear, but they 
are willing to listen to it. They will not trade 
in contraband goods, but they will buy enough 
of the smuggler for family use. These respect
able listeners are the patrons of tattlers. It is 
the ready market tbat keeps tale-benriog b:·isk. 
It is a sbame to llsten to ill of your neigbbor. 
Christian benevolenee demands that you do not 
love ill news. A clean heart and ~ true honor 
rejoice in kindly things. It should be a pain 
and sorrow to know of anything tbat deg,a.Q.es 
your neighbor in your eyes, even if he is you, 
enemy; and bow much more if he is your 
friend '! 

The Scriptures say :-"Thou sbalt not go up 
and down as a tale-bearer among thy people." 
"A tale-beaœr revealeth secrets; but he that is 
of a faitbfnl (honorable) spirit concealeth the 
matter." "The words of the t.ate-bearer are as 
wounds that go down into the innermost parü 
of the belly." The Hebrews thought tha$; th( 
affections had the ir seat in the bowels; and b:' 
this phrase, "go down into the innermost pars 
of the belly," they signify how sharp and exa!
perating to the deepest feelings of our natu:e 
are the cruel offices of a com mon tattllr. 
" Where no wood is the tire go eth out; 80 w~re 
there is no tale-b"éaring the strife ceasetb." As 
if he bad said that so much of the st.rife of socety 
arises from tattling that, if tbat were cll'ed, 
there would hardly be any cause of quarrelleft. 
commend us to that religion which males a 
man humane with his tongue and hon(J'able 
with his ear. 
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IN BYGONE DAYS. 

A MEMORY, 

The green was on the old beech-tree, 
The ~old was in the soft spring sky; 

A silver tearlet, like a star, 
Gleamed in the purple violet's t>Ye. 

Pink were the hawthorns, with the fiush 
Of blossom-time and roseate morn; 

The blackbird plped on cherry spra.y, 
The bullfinch wanton~d in the thorn. 

Red orchids spangled all the meads, 
And myriad nodding yellow belis 

0! !ragrant cowslips specked and starred, 
With knots of gold, the greening deUs. 

Oh ! for the rose-hued halcyon time 
Of tender dreams-of life's sweet spring, 

When but to live and breathe is joy, 
And youth is vassal, Love is king! 

That dear old beech ! I see it yet, 
And shall whilst memory holds her throne; 

'Twas there I clasped my pure white dove, 
And tound her heart was ail my own. 

There was a rustlc, moss-grown ~eat, 

A haven for young Love's caress; 
There 'twas a question swect I askeli, 

And there my Nellie whispered, "Y es !" 

Ah me ! the brown is on the beech, 
Tbe oak is red, the elm is dull; 

The bazels yellow all apace, 
The reign of autumn bath begun. 

nd down lifc's hill, band clasped in baud, 
And beart to heart, as in our youtb, 

We go togetber-Nell and 1-
0ne life, one love, one soul, one trutb ! 

Wrlnkleù our cheeks, our hairs are white, 
And soon must come onl' closiug scene ; 

But, thanks to Him whose self is Love, 
vur hearts are ever, ever green. 

Ay, green as whcn 'ne .• th the old bece b, 
On that red-letter day ot life, 

Our young hearts full, our young ll eat·ts joi ued, 
::-\be fonnd a husband, I a wjfe. 

[ l\egistereù according to the Copyright Act of 1868.] 

PUBLICANS and 8IN NEKS 
A LIFE PICTURE. 

BY MISS M. K BRADDON, 

A1tthor of " Lady Audley' 3 s~c ret," " 
Bitter End," " The Outcasts," g-e., ~·c. 

BOOK I. 

CHAPTER 1.-Qontinued. 

He seemed feeble, somewhat uncertain upon 
bis legs, and Lucius's humanit:r came to the 
rescue. 

"Take my arm as far as your bouse," he said ; 
u my time is not especially valuable." 

"Isn't it ?" demanded the old man, looking at 
hlm suspiciously ; "a young man about London 
whose tlme is of no use to hlm is in a bad 
road." 

"1 didn't say my tirne was of no use to me. 
Perhaps tbere are not many Jl)e,n in London 
wbo work harder thau l. Only, as J. tal:fe no 
pleasure, I have sometimes a margin left afte" 
work. I can spare half an hour just now, and 
if you like to lean on my arm it is at your ser
vice." 

"I accept your friendly offer. Y ou speak like 
a gentleman and an honest man. My bouse is 
not balf a ;mile from here; you must know itif 
you know tbls neighborhood-Cedar House." 

"I think I do, A. ~urious old bouse, belonging 
evldently to two periods, h~lf stone, ha1f brick, 
standing back from the ro:W beh~n4 a ;tleavlly
buttressed wall. Is that it ?" 

"Y es. It was once a palace or a royal ):H1Pt
ing.lodge, or whatever you like to oall it. It 
was afLerwards enlarged, in the reign of Anne, 
and became a wealtby citizen's country seat, 
before there were ali these abominations of Cac
tories and ropewalks and docks between the 
IJJty and the eastern suburbs. I bought the 
P~W!e f1.. b~rgain, and 1t suits me, as an empty 
hogshead woulq su~t a mouse-plenty of room 
to turn round in it." 

'The house looks very large, qu~ your family 
ls large, no doubt." 

"My tamily consists of myselfand mygrand
daughter, wlth two old servants,-trustworthy, 
of course. That is to say, they have learned by 
experience exactly to what extent they may 
111afely rob me." 

'l'hey we}:'e w~lking in an eastward direction 
as they talked; the ol<J man leaning somewhat 
heavily on the younger. 

Lucius laughed pleasantly at his companion's 
cynicism. 

"Tbcn you don't believe even in the honesty 
of faitbful senants." 

"I believe in nothing that is not demonstra
ble by the rule or three. The fidelity of old ser-
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vants is like the fidelity of your household cat 
-they are faithful to their places; the beds they 
have slept upon so many years ; the fircslde at 
which they have a snug corner where the east 
wind cannot touch their rheumatism." 

"Y et the~e.are instances of something better 
than mere 1elme constancy. Sir Walter Scott's 
servants, for instance, who put their shoulders 
to the wheel manfully when Fortune played 
thelr master false-the old butler turning scrub 
and Jack-of.all.trades, the old coachman going 
to the plough-tail. Tbere is sometbing awful 
in the descent of a butler, too,-like the down
fall of an archbisbop." 

"That way of talking ls a fashion," said Lu- without, and wbicb seemed to the doc tor of a 
ciu~ quietly; "but I daresay if you were serlous- 10\ver temperature, as if in cros~ing tbat uarrow 
ly 111 to-morrow, your thoughts would turn in- bounùary ~e.had travelled a degree northward. 
stinctively ~wards Savile-row; and perhaps if "Come m, ' said Mr. Slvewright, witb the tone 
you were gomg to die, you'd feel aU the happier of a man who offers reluctant hospltality, "and 
if the frieudly volee of your parish priest breatb- have a glass of sherry. You've bad a cold walk 
ed fa~lliar :ords of hope and comfort beside on my account; you'd better take a little re-
your ptllow. freshment." 

~' I know nothing of my parish except th at its r "No, tbanks; but I sbould like to see your 
ra es are four-and-twopence in the pound," re- l bouse.'' 
tnrned t~e other in bis incisive volee. "Should you? Tbere's not m11cb to see. an 

"I don't know anything about your Sir Wal
te~ Scott," growled Mr. Sivewright; "I suppose 
it 1s natural to youth to look atall tbings bright
ly, tbough I have known youth f,hat dtùn't. Y ou 
talk gaily enough for a young man who devotes 
no ti me to pleasure.' 

A quatter of an hour's walking, beguiled by ' old barrack, that.'s all" said the old man stop 
suc~ talk as this, brought them to the bouse of ping short, with a cto'ubtful air, as if be ~ould 
W~1Ch Lucius bad spoken, a dwelllng altogether have infinitely preferred leaving the surgeon 
ou of keeping wi th the present character of the outside. " Very few strangers ever cross my 
~ha:rack-road. That heavily.buttressed wall, tbreshold, except the taxgatherer. However,"-

ar . witb tbe smoke and foul weather of centu. 1 wlth an air of resignation,-" come ln." 

"Do you tblnk pleasure-in the common ac. 
ceptatlon of the word, meanlng late hours and 
mixed company-really conduces to good spi
rits?" 

"Only as opium engenders sleep-to leave a 

ries • that rusty iron gate, wlth its 1lorid seroU The old woman bad opened the tan narrow 
work, and forg?tten coat-of-arms (a triumpb of door meanwhile, revealiug a vista dimly lighted 
the blacksmith s art three hundred years old); -lighted with a lamp which must have boen 
that ~arJt-browed building withln, formed of a feeble always, but wbicb was now the verlest 
red.b?-ck ~entre, square, many-winllowed, and j' gllmmer. Lucius followed his new acquaintance 
prosaiC, Wlth a tall narrow doorway, oversha- through this doorway into a large square hall, 
dowed by a stone shell, sustained by cherublc from whlch a broaù oaken staircase ascended 
heads of the Anne period, 1lanked by an older to a gallery that went aU round lt. There was 

" ON_ THAT :SED·LETTE ,.D-4. V~ OF LlFE." 

man tbree times as wakeful afterwards1" said 1 wing of gray tlloss·dîscolored stone, with mas. 
Mr. Sivewright. "I have done witbout tbat sive mullioned windowlil, had notbing ln colll
kind of pleasure myself througbout a long life, mon with the shabby rows and shops n,nd skilJl· 
yetI hardly count myself wise. Fairly to es ti- py terraces and bulkheads and Iow-roofed d 1st e 
'p;J.ate the ligbtness ofhis ownparttcular burden, putable habitations of the neighborbood. It 
a, map. should try to carry a bea vier one. Tbere stood alor:e, a solitary relie of the past; splen
is no bettor tpnic for the hard worker tb an a did, gloomy, inscrutable. 
course of pleasure. You are in sorne trade or Notbing ln the man Sivewrlitht interested 
profession, I presume," he adde<J, turning his Lucius Davoren half so mucb as the fact that he 
sbarp glanee upon his companion; "a clark, lived ln this queer old bouse. After ail, ·a man's 
perhaps ?" · surroundings ar.o often half the man, and our 

"No; but something that works harder than first impression of a new acquaintance i:. ~e1!-
a clerk. A parish doctor.'' erally taken from his çhairs and taples, thE) 

1\Ir. Slvewrigbt recoUed palpably. manner of the servant who opens his door, or 
"Don't be alarmed," said Lucius; "it was not the aspect of his entrance hall. · ' 

as a possible patient that I pulled yon out of the The grim old iron gate was not a portal to qe 
.cab. My practice doesn't lie among the upper opened with a latchkey. It looked Ukè one of 
classes.'' the outworks of a fortification, to be taken by 

"Nor do I belong to the upper classe!.'," an- assault. Mr. Sivewrlght pulled at an iron ring, 
swered the other quickly. J' 1 forgive you your suspended beyond the reach of the gutter cbil
profession, thougli I am am ong th ose prejudiced dren of the district, and a bell rang at a distance 
people w. bo havé an innate aversion from doc- ~ witbin the .fastne ·s, a hoarse old bell, ru ty no 
tors, lawyers, and pa rsons. ~ut tite m achinery doub~ like the gate: After H, lengtby interval, 
of commerce won't allow u,; to dispense witn measPred by the gauge of a visitor's patience, 
tbc Iawyers ; and I suppose amon~ the poor but which ~1r! Sive'Ydght accepteù wlth resig! 
there stUl lingert; a remnant of the old belief nation as a tbing of com se, this suwmons prO
that there's sorne use in doctors. The parsons ùuced an elderly fcmale, with slippered feet, a 
tbrive upon the foolishness of women. So there 1 bonnet, and bare arm~, who unlocked the gate, 
is a field stillleft for your tbree learned profe~- and admitted them to au enclosure of fog, stag-
ions.'' nant as compared wlth the fog in circulation 

1 

just enough light for Lucius to see that this hall 
instead of being bare and meagrely furnisbed ~ 
be bad expected to see it, was crowded wlth a 
vast assemblage of beterogeneous objects. Pic

' t,ures piled agalnst the gloomy panelled walls. 
8culptnre, porcelain and delf of every nation 
a?d every perlod, from monster vase of impe
nallacquer tv fragile déjeuners of Dre: den and 
Copenhagen ; from inchoate groups of vermin 
a nd shell-fish from th e worltshop of Pallissy to 

• t~e exquisite moùelling, of teacups respleudent 
Wlth god~:> und goùde:.t;e;; from Ua po-di-Monte; 
from gauùy dishes and bowls ofold Rouen del! to 
the perfection of Louis-Seize Sèvres. Armo; of 
every age, vases of jasper and porpbyry, carved
oak cabinets, tbe particolored plumage of stuffed 
~irds, Gobelins tapestry, South Seasbells, Yene
tJan glass, Milan ironwork, were curlou!;;ly inter
mingled, as if some manlac artist in the confu
sion of a ouce tine taste had beaped these thin"s 
togetber. By that ùlm Jigbt, Lucius saw ooly 
the fitful glimmer of ·teel casques and breast
plates, the white nes& of mar ble busts and fi~ures 
the outline ot jasper vases and buge Pallias; 
di~;hes. Later he came to know ail tbose trea
sures by heart. 

..:~ Louis-Q,uatorze clock on a bracket bcgan to 
1 stnke six, and immedlately a chorus of clocks 

!n adjacent rooms, in tones feeble or ·trong 
tenor or bass, took up the Rtrain. ' 

·• I am likc Ubarles the Fiftb, particular about 
my clocks. I keep them ali going. This way, 
if you please, 1\Ir.---" 

" J >avorcn." 
"Davort>n. That sounds a good uame." 
" My father cherlsbed a tradition to that ef

fect-a good middle-class family. Our ancestor 
represented his native conuty in Queen Eli:r,a. 
beth's first Parliament. But I inhcriteù notbing 
except tbe name.'' 

He was staring about him in tbat doubtful 
light as he spoke, trying to penetrate the gloom. 

" Y ou are surprised to see such a collection as 
that in the Sbadrack-road? Dismlss your won
der. I am not an antiquarlan; but a dealer. 
Those tbings represent the remnant of my stock
in-trade. I kept a shop in Bond street for five
and-tbirty years." 

" And wben you retired from business you 
kept aU th ose things ?" 

" I kept them as sorne men keep their money, 
at compound lnterest. Every year I live in
creases the value of those things. They belong 
to manufactures that are extinct. With every 
year examples perish. Ten years bence the 
value of my stock will have mtùtiplied by the 
square of my original capital." 

Mr. Sivewright opened a door on one side of 
the hall, and motioning to his guest to follow 
hlm, entered a room somewhat brighter of as
pect than the hall without. It was a large room 
sparsely furnisbed as to the luxurious appUance~ 
ot modern homes, but boasting here and there 
in rich relief against the paneheù walls, one of 
those rare and beautlful objects upon which the 
vlrtuoso is content to gaze througbout the Ieisure 
moments of a lifetime. In the recess on one 
side of the fireplace stood a noble old buffet, in 
cherry wood and ebony; iu the corresponding 
recess on the side a cabinet in Florentine mo
sale ! from one corner came the solemn tlck of 
an eight-day clock, whose carved and ~nl~\d 
walnut-wood case was a ~iracle o! art; alJ,q 
?pon each central pttnel o(tbe wall~ l.\u~1g a pab~ 
met picture of the Dutch scbool. ~o mucb for 
the pleasure of the eye. :\lere sensual omfort 
bad been Jess regarded ln the arrangement of 
1\Ir. Slvewrigbt's sittlng-room. A small square 
of threadbare Persian carpet covered the centre 
of the oaken fioor, serving more for orna ment 
tban for luxury. Tbe rest was bare. A maho
gany Pembroke table, value about fifteen i>bll
lings, occupied the middle of the room i one 
sbabby-Iooking arm-chair, borsehalr-cm;bioned, 
high=backeq, anq l}Y no ~eans sugge tiye of rA
~se; two otber chq,irs ot ~be Sfl.IIlC family1 but 
wlt.hout ~rms; anq a bus~I~e~s-l!ke d~ai desk lÙ 
one of the windows, compl~ted the catalogue of 
Mr. Si vewrlgbt's goOds and cbattels. · 

Preparations for dlnner, scanty like the fur
niture, occupied the table, or ptber preparation~ 
for that joint meal wbich, in sorne economical 
households, combines the feminine refreshq1ent 
of tea with the mor masculine and cUb tantlal 
repast. On one &ide P.f the table a small wpite 
cloth neatly spread, .with a single knife and tork, 
tumbler, and Venet1an flask bal! full of clare~ 
indicated that Mr. Sivewrigbt was going tp dine'; 
on the otber side, a small oval mahogany tray, 
witb a black Wedgewood teapot, s•1gge~teù tbat 
sorne one else wats goiug to drink tea. A band
fut of fire burned cheerfully in the wide old. 
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rashioned grate, coutmcted iuto the smallest He accepted the invitation, however; drew age grows more artlstic, the value of the:;e 

possible oompass by eheeks of firebrick. his chair to the tea-table, and drank two cups specimens, aU relies or deparLed arts, will be 

Throu@:hout the room, scrupulously neat in every of tea and ate two or three small sUces of bread- multiplied fourfold." 
detail, Lucius recognlzed the gulding spirit of and-butter with a sublime disregard of the !act "A wise :.nvestment in that case," replied Lu

parsimony, tempered in all things by sorne gen- that he had not broken his fast since elght cius; "but if the age should have touched its 

tler household spirit which contrived to impart o'clock in the morning. He bad acquired a highest point of luxurious living, if the passion 

some look of com!ort even to those meagre sur- passion for mild decoctions of congou in those !or splendid surroundings, once the attribute 

roundlngs. A pair of candies, not lighted, stood days of privation far away beyond the Saskat- only of a Buckingham or a Hertford, now the 

on the ta.ble. Mr. Sivewrlght Ughted one of chewan; and this particular tea seemed to have vice of the million, should work its own cure, 

these, a.nd for the :tirst ttme Lucius was able to a subtle aroma that made it better than any he and give place to a Spartan simplicity, how 

l!!ee whBt manner of man his new acquatntance bad ever brewed !or himself beside his solitary then ?" 

W&l!. AU he bad been able to dlseover in the fog hearth. " My collection would most likely be pur

was the leonine head and hawk's eye. "I became a. tea-drinker four years ago, in chased by the State," sald the old man coolly; 

The light of the candie showed him a coun- the Far West," he said, as an excuse for his "a destiny which r should infinitely prefer to 

tenance once ha.ndsome, but now deeply Uned, second eup. its disintegration, however profitable. Then, 

the complexion dark and sallow, deepening to "Do you mean ln America.?" the girl asked Mr. Davoren, the narne of Homer Sivewright 

almost a copper tint in the shadows. The nose eagerly, would go down to posterity llnked wit:fi one of 

aquiline and strongly marked, with thin dell- "Yes. Have you ever been over yonder?" the noblest museums ever created by a single 

cately curved nostrils; the upper Up singularly "N ever; only I am al ways intarested in hear- individual." 

long, the mouth about as indicative of softness ing of America.'' "Pardon me," said Lucius; "but your na me 

or :tiexib111ty as if it bad been fasbioned out of "Y ou bad mucb better be interested in hear- Homer-is that a family or merely a Christian 

wroue-ht iron; the cheeks worn and hollow; the ing of the moon," said Mr. Sivewright with an name ?" 

brow-and temples almost hidden by the long angry look; "you are just as likely to discover "The name given me by my foolish old rather 

loose gray ha.ir, which gave that Uon-like anything there that concerns you." -whose father was a contemporary of Bentley 

aspect to the large head-altogether a face and "Y ou have relations or frlends in America, who gave his life to the study of Homer, and 

head to be remembered. The figure tall and perhaps, Miss Sivewright !" inquired Lucius ; tried to establish the thesis that early Greece 

spare, but wlth bread th of shoulder; at times but a little warning look and gesture from Lu- bad but one poet; that the cyclic poets were the 

bent, but ln sorne moments of vivacity drawn cille prevented his repeating the question. merest phantasma; and thatStasimus, Arctinus, 

suddenly erect, as if the man by mere force of He began to tell ber some of his ad ventures Lesches, and the rest, were but the mouthpieces 

will could when he pleased recover for an in- beyond the Red River-not his hours of dire of that one migbty bard. Every man is said to 

terval the Iost energy o! his departed youth. strait and calamity, not the horror of his forest be mad upon one polnt, or mad once in twenty-

u A curiou11 face," thonght Lucius; "and the re experiences ; those were things he never spoke !our hours. My fat ber was very mad about 

il!! something ln it-something that seems like of, scenes he dared not tbink of, which it wa!:i Greek. He gave me my ridiculous name

& memory or an association-which strikes me misery to hlm to remember. which made me the laughing-stock of my school

more !orclbly than the !ace itself. YetI know "Y ou must have gone through great hard- fellows-a university education, and his blessing. 

not what. r daresay I bave dreamed of sncb a sbip," she said, after listeniog to hlm with keen He bad no more to give. My collcge career cost 

race, or bave shaped 1t in my own fancy to fit interest. "Were you never in actual peril?" hlm the only fortune be could have left me; 

l'lome favorite creature- Ugollno, Lear, who "Once. We were lost in a forest beyond the and I found myselfatone-and-twenty fatherless, 

knows !" Rocky Mountains. But that is a period I do not motherless, homeless, and penniless, and-what 

"Sit down,'' said Mr. Sivewright, pointlng to a care to speak of. My dearest friend was 111-at to my poor father would have seemed worst of 

chair opposite his own, into which he bad es- the point of death. Happily for us a company ali plucked for my incapacity to appreciat.e the 

tablished hlmself with as com!ortable an air as of Canadlan emigrants, bou nd for the gold-tl.elds, niceties of Hom eric Greek." 

if the chair itselfhad beeu the crowntng triumph came across our track just in tlme to save us. "How did yon weather the storm?" 

of luxurlous upholstery. "Y ou can drink claret, But for that providential circumstance I shouldn't "I might not have weathered it at ail, but for 

I suppose?" taking a couple of glasses from the be here to tell you the story. Wolves or wolve- a self-delusion which sustalned me in the very 

Florentine cabinet, and filling them with the rlnes would have picked my boues." face of starvation. But for that I could hardly 

wtne on the table. "I drink no other wine "Horrible!" exclaimed Lucllle, wlth a shud- have crossed Waterloo-bridge without being 

myself. A sound light Medoc which can burt der. sorely tempted to take the shortest eut out of 

nobody." "Y es. Wolves are not agreeable society. llut my perplexities. I fa,ncied myself a painter. 

u Nobody whose stomach is fortified wlth a human nature is stlll more horrible when it That dream kept me aUve. I got bread sorne

double cMing of iron," thought Lucius, as be casts off the mask of civilisation." how; sold my daubs to a dealer: made sorne 

eipped the acrld beverage, wbich he accepted Mr. Sivewright bad finished his dinner by this progress even in the art of daubing; and only 

out of courtesy. time, and bad absorbed two glasses of t,he sound after five years of hard work and barder living 

u Ten minutes pa8t six," sald Mr. Slvewright, Medoc without a single contortion of his visage; a,woke one day to the bitter truth that I was no 

ringlng a bell ; ''my dinner ought to be on the a striking instance of the !oree of habit. more a pain ter than I was a Grecian, no nearer 

table." "Come," said be. "1'11 show you sorne of my Reynolds than Porson." 

An inner door behind Lucius opened as he collection. You're no judge of art, I suppose. I "Yon bore your disappointment bravely, I 

spoke, and a girl came into the room carrying a never knew a young man who was ; though imagine." 

little tray, with two small covered dishes. they're al ways ready enough with their opl- "Why imagine that ?" 

Lucius supposed the new-corner to be a servant, nions." u Because your physiognomy teaches me your 

and dtd not trouble himself to look up tlll she He took np one of the candies, and led the ability to come safely through such an ordeal

had placed ber dlshes on the table, and lingered way to the hall, thence to a room on the otl1er a will strong enough to stand against even a 

to give the finishlng touches to the arrangement si de of the bouse, larger thau the family sitting- worse shock. ·• 

of the board. He did look np then, and saw that room, and used as a storehouse for his treasures. "Y ou are right. I parted with my delusion 

this mintstering spirit was no common serving. Here Lucius heheld the same confusion of bric- quietly enough, though it harl brightened my 

wench, but one of the most interesting women à-brac which bad bewildered hlm on his first boyhood, and kept me ali ve dnring rtve weary 

he bad ever seen. entrance into that singular mansion, only on a years. As I could not be a pal.nter of pictures, 

She was hardly to be called a 'voman; she larger scale. Pictures again, statues again, ca bi- I determined to be a dealer in them, and began 

was but in the opening blossom of glrlhood; a nets, tables, fragmentary pieces of medire val life once more in a little den of a shop, in a court 

tragile-looking ftower, pale as sorne waxen pe- oak carving, stray panels that bad once lined near Leicester-square-began with ten pounds 

talled exotic reared under glass, wltb the ther- old Flemish churches, choir-stalls with ail the for my capital; bought a bit of old china for 

mometer at seventy-six. She had something sacred story carved upon their arms and backs; three-and-sixpence, and sold it for five shillings; 

foreign, or even tropical, in her appearance; armour aga.in, grim and ghastly as the collee- bad an occasional stroke of luck as time went 

eyes dark as night, hair of the same sombre tlon of the Hôtel Cluny, demonstrating how by; once picked up a smoke-darkened picture of 

hue. Her ngure was of middle height, 11lim, but man's invention, before it entered the vast field a piggery, which turned out an indisputable 

with no sbarpness of outline; every curve per- of gunnery, bad lavlshed its wanton cruelty on Morland; went everywhere and saw everything 

feetion, every Une grace itself. Her features !orms that hack and hew, and jag and tear and that was to be seen in the shape of pictures and 

were delicately pencilled, but not striklngly saw; l'lpikey swords, pole-axes with serrated ceramic ware; lived in an atmosphere of art, 

beautiful. Indeed, the chief and all-pervading edges, spears with dangllng iron balls studded and brought to bear upon my pett.y trad~ a 

charm of ber appearance. was that exquisite wlth sharp points, and so on. Ceramic ware, genuine passiou for art, which stood me in good 

delicacy, th a.t :tiower-like fragillty which moved again, of every age, from a drlnking-vessel dug stead against bigwigs whose knowledge was only 

one to exclalm "How lovely, but how short- from beneath oue of the earth-mounds on the technical. In four years I bave a stock worth 

lived !" shores of the Euphrates to the chocolatiêre out tbree thousand pounds, and was able to open a 
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He went through the collection, seelng things 
as well as he could by the doubt!ullight of a so
litary candle. Mr. Sivewright displayed his 
varions treasures with infinite enthusiasm ; 
dilatlng upon the modellfng ben•, the colorin~ 
there; tbrough all the technicalities or art. He 
kept his guest absorbed ln this investigation for 
nearly two hours, although there were moments 
when the younger man's thoughts wandered 
back to the parlor where they bad le!t Lucille. 

He was thinking of ber even while he appear
ed to listen with intense interest to Mr. Sive
wright's explanatlon of the difference between 
ptite tendre audpttte dttre;wonderlng if she Uved 
alone in that buge rambling bouse with ber 
grandfather, like little Nell in the Old Curioeity 
Shop; only it was to be hoped with no such 
diabollcal familiar as Q,uilp privlleged to intrude 
upon ber solitude. So anxious was he to be 
satisfied on this point, that be ventured to ask 
the question, uespite his previous ill-fortune. 

"Yes," answered Mr. Sivewrlght coolly, "WEl 
live quite alone. Dull, you'll say, perhaps, for 
my granddaughter. Ifit 1s, she must resign ber
self to circumstances. There are worse tbings 
to bear than want of company. If she hadn't this 
home, she'd have none. Well, I suppose you've 
seen as many of these things as you care about. 
I can see your mind's wandering, so we may as 
well bid each other good-night. l'rn obllged 
to yon for yonr civility this afternoon. Thii 
way." 

He opened the door into the hall. A some. 
what abrupt dlsmissal, and onA Lucius bad not 
expected. He bad reckoned upon tinishing bis 
evening far more pleasantly in the society of 
Lucille. 

"I should like to bid Miss 8ivewright good
evenlng," he sa,id. 

" '.rbere's no o~casion. I cau do it for you. 
There's your hat, on the black-marble slab yon. 
der," seeing his visitor looking round in search 
of that article, with a falnt hope that he might 
bave left it in the parlor. 

"Thanks. But I hope yon don't forbid my 
coming to see you agaln sometlmes ?" Lucius 
asked bluntly. 

"Humph l" muttered the old man," itwould 
sound ungracious to talk of forbidding any future 
vlsit. But I have lived in thifl bouse five years, 
and have not made an acquaintance. One of the 
chief attractions of this place, to my mind, was 
the fact that it was eut off by a ten-foot wall 
from the world outside. With every wish to be 
civil, I can't see why I should make an excep
tion in your !avor. Besides you've seen all there 
is worth seeing within these walls; yon could 
have no jlossible pleasure in coming tous. We 
are poor, and we live poorly." 

"I am not a seeker of wealthy acquaintance. 
A quiet fireside - an atmosphere of home -
brightened by the refinements of art : tha.t is 
what I should value above ali things in a bouse 
where I was free to visit; and that your bouse 
could give me. But if you say No, I submit. I 
cannot force myself upou yon." 

"I have a granddaughter who will be penni· 
less if she otfends me," said the old man, with 
the same gloomy look which bad darkened his 
face when he spoke of his son. "I do not care 
for t\DY F:trange infiuence to come between us. 
As it is, we are happy-not loving eacb otber 
ln any silly romantic fashion, but living toge· 
ther in calm endurance of each other. No; I 
sbould be a fool to admit any disturbing ele
ment." 

"Be it so," said Lucius. " I am a struggling 
man, and have hardly trodden the first stage or 
an uphill journey. The friendship I otrer ls not 
worth much.'' 

" I should refuse it in exactly the same man· 
ner if you were a mlllionaire," answered the 
other, openlng the heavy old door, and admit. 
ting a rush of damp fog. He led the way acrose 
the forecourt, unlocked the tall iron gate, and 
his vi si tor passed out into the sordid realities of 
the Shadrack-road. 

Y et it is not always these delicate blossoms of which Marie Jeanne Vaubernier, otherwise sbop ln Bond-street. A man with a window in 

which !ade the tirst; the st.urdy foxglove will Du Barri, took ber last breakfast; and rlsing Bond-street must be an arrant ass if he can't 

!'lometimes be mown down by death'.ll lnexorB- grim above the frivolities of art loomed the make money. The dilettanti found me out, and 

ble elcklc, wbile the opal-hued petais of the dog- gaunt ou tUne of a Acottlsh Malden, the rough discovered that I bad received the education of 

rose l'ltill breast the storm. There was a strengt.11 germ of the Gallic guillotine. a gentleman. Young men nbout town made my 

of endurance beneath this fragtre exterior which The old n;tan looked round his store bouse shop a lounge. I sold them the cboicest brands 

Lucius would have been slow to believe in. with a smile bf triumph, holding aloft his single of cigars under the rose, and occasionally lent "Once more, good-nlght," said Mr. Sive. 

The girl glanced at the etranger with rouch candie, every object showing strangely, and cast- them money, for which I charged them about wright. 

snrprtse, but withont the sllghtest em barrass- ing uncanny shadows in th at fee ble light, he hal! the interest they wou Id bave paid a pro- "Good-night," an~wered Lucius, as the gate 

ment. Rarely did a stranger sit beRide that hhnself not the least curions figure in the varions fessed usurer. My profits were reinvested in clo~ed upon hlm, with a creak like the note of 

ilearth; but there hnd been such intruders from picture. lie looked like some enchanter, who, fresh stock as fast as they accumulated. r ac. an evil-minded ra ven. He turned his face home· 

ti mc to tlme, traders or clients of the old man's. at a breath, bad éalled these things into bcing. quired a reputation forjudgm<'nt and taste; and, ward, intensely mortified. He was a proud 

Hhe hnd no curioslty upon the subject. "You astound me!" exclaimed Lucius, look- in a word, I sncceeded, which I should never man, and bad offered his friendsbip to a retired 

"Your dinner is quite ready, grandfather," lng about hlm with unatfected wonder. "Y ou bave done bad I l.nsisted upon thinking myself bric-à-brac dealer only to have it flatly reject-

she sal.d; "y ou had better eat it be fore it grows spoke sorne ti me ago of having saved the rem- a ncglected Raphael." ed. But it was not wounded prlde which vexed 

cold." nant of your stock; but yon have here a col- "I thank you for your his tory, more interest- him as he walked home through the fog. 

She lifted the covers from the two dainty lection larger than I should bave supposed any ing to my mind tban any object in your collee- "There's no sucll thiog as love at first sight," 

little did'hes-a morscl of steak cooked in sorne dealer in curiosities would care to amass, even tion. I do not wonder that you were loth to part he said to bimself; "yet when a man bas lived 

foreign fashlon-a bandful of sliced potato fried in the full swing of hls business." with the gemg of art you bad slowly gathered; for half-a- dozen years without seel.ng a pretty 

ln oil. "Perhaps," answered Mr. Sivewrigbt with a but bad none of your chilùren the inclination to ! face in his own rank of life his heart if apt to 

Lucius rose to depart. dreamy air. "For the mere purposes of trade- continue 80 f'ascinating a trade ?" be rather infiammable." ' 

"I won't intrude upon you any longer, Mr. for trade upon the nimble-ninepence 'system- "My children," repeated Homer Sivewright, 

Bivewrlght," he said; "but if y ou will allow me there is no donbt too mu ch. But these things with a gloomy look; "I have no childreu. When 

to cali upou you sorne day and look at your have accumulated since I left off business. The you talk to a stranger, Mr. Davoren, beware of 

wonderfnl collection, I ~hall be very glad.'' passion for collecting them was not to be put commonplace questions. They sometimes gall 

To be continued. 

"Stay where you are," answered the other in away aR easily as I put up my shutters wlth the a raw spot." 

hh! authoritatlve way; "you've dined, l've no expiry of t~ long lease. l\fy harpy of a landlord "Pardon me; only seeing that interesting PERSIAN LADIE~' DRESS.-Of ali the female 

doubt." .A oonvenient way of settling that asked a rent so exorbitant, that I preferred young lady-yoUJ· granddanghter-" costumes of the East the Persian is undeniably 

question. "Lucille, my granddaughter, can give cutting short a successful trade to pandering to "Tbat grandrlaughter represents nll my kin- the most unbecoming. It is perfectly impossl

you a eup of tea." his greed. True that the situation bad increased dred upon earth. I bad a son-that girl's father ble to tell wh ether the figure wrapped ln pillow-

I.ucille smiled, with a little gesture of assent in value during the last twenty.one years of my 1- bnt there is not a . figure carvei on yonder ' case and lattiC'ed veil belongl!! to a girl of four

!>trlkingly foreign, Lucius thought; and an Eng. residence; but, in shol t, I declined to toil for oak en choir-stalls th at is not of more account to te en or an old lady of sixty. Indoors a Persian 

lish girl would hardi y have been so gracions to a another man's profit. I turned my back npon 1 me than that son is now." lady ts scarcely less inelegant. The lona trousers 

.uameless stranger. Bond-street, determined to take life quietly in 1 Lucius was silent. He bad been nnlucky are nsnally of tbick silk, reachfng dow"'n to tbe 

"I told y ou, wh en we first ~et in !hat abomin- future. I fou nd this old bouse-a dead bargain, enongh to stumble upon the threshold of a fam- ankle, and !rom twenty to rtve-and-twenty 

able fog that llked your vo1ce. 1'11 go ütrther 1 and roomy enough to hotd my trea<>ures. 1 ily mystery. Y es, he had fancied sorne touch yards wide, and so stitr that they stand out like 

now, and say I like your face. I forgive yon Since that time I have amused myselfby attend- of" sadness, sorne vague shadow of a quiet grief, the old hooped petticoats of our grandmothers. 

your profession, as I ::laid before. Stay, and see ing a.ll the great sales, and a good many of the in that sweet ynung face. The child of a dis- The upper part of the body is covered by a bo· 

·mY collection to-utght." little onef!, I have ev~n been over to Paris-and 1 graced father; donbtless hcr gentle spirit even dice, more or less ricbly embroidered under 

"That is as rouch as to say, 'See an you want 1 farther afield-on special occasions. 1\fy collee- y et wetghed down by the ~emory of some an- which a white sllk c.hemise is to be see~. Tbe 

to see to-nfght, and don't plagne me with any tion has grown upon me-it represents aU I oient shame. He thought of the sorrow that bad Persian manner of sitting is not crosc~ed-legged, 

{uture vlsits,'" thought Lucius, who found that possess in the world, aU that I can ever leave to darkened his ow~ youth-the bitter memory of à la Turque, but is a complete kneeling position, 

roeagrely-furnished room, that scanty nre, more my descendant'!. As I told you, I anticipate which haunted h1m even yet-the memory of with the hips almost resting upon the ankles 

.ç1,ttractive t~ince the appearauce of Lucille. tbat as the vttlne of money decreases, and the his lost ~;ister. and the back upou a cushion, 
1 
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l\1AID::5 AND .l\IATRONd. 

I, 

Love'y little beings, 
Blythe, and pure, and gay ; 

Happy in their innocence 
AU the livelong day. 

II, 

Wea.ry, su1fering creaturee, 
Labor never doue ; 

From their careworn feature!'l 
Banished mirth and fun. 

III, 

Little fa.try feet 
Twinkllng o'er the sod; 

Dain.y little feet 
Beautifully shod. 

IV, 

Languid feet and weary 
811p-shod feet-who carel!? 

Tired of journeys dreary 
Up and down the stairs, 

v. 
Tiny dimpled bands 

Glancing o'er the keys; 
Working little mischtefs 

Naughty men to tease. 

VI, 

Hands coarse and red with working, 
Flour-white, or black with dust; 

When lazy maids are shirking, 
Work the )louse-wife must. 

VII, 

Br il liant liq uid eyes 
That each thought reveal; 

That upon the soul 
Like a sunbeam steal. 

VIII. 

Eyes red anddull with weeping 
Many a bitter tear, 

That nasty, old, house-keeping, 
Red acct. books blear. 

IX, 

Curling silken lashes, 
Merciful are you, 

Velling dazzling orbs 
Too gloriously blue. 

x. 

Heavy Ud's long lashes, 
A tattered fringe appears; 

Nor bides the angry :flashes 
Glimmering through tears. 

XI, 

Finely pencilled brows 
Like bows ln rainy skies ; 

Accents clrcum:flectent 
O'er the speaking eyes. 

XII, 

Brow11 as black as thunder 
With a threatenlng frown ; 

Or raised in cynic wonder 
That Betty lsn't down. 

XIII. 

Charmiug little noses, 
Greek or aqulline ; 

Tiny curving nostrils 
Roseate and fine. 

XIV, 

Perky nose!!, sniffing 
Onions for the pie ; 

Curlf>d in scornful "tiffiug," 
Ending in " a cry," 

xv. 
Gem bedeckell, transparent, 

Watchful little ears, 
Which the postman's ring 

FUls with hope!> and fe ars. 

XVI, 

Ears by kuocks appalllng, 
Of cruel duns made wild; 

Dt>afened by the sqnalling 
01 a. fretful child. 

XVII, 

Tempting ruby lips 
Llke a budding rose, 

Parted by a fragrance 
8uch as fiower~:~ disclose. 

XVIII. 

Pa1e word portais, folding 
Underneath the nose, 

Only cease their scoldlng 
When in deep repose. 

.·r.. 
Little dears who think 

Marriage must be bllss; 
Lit tl :'l fools, who hover 

On a precipice. 

x.·. 
Poor martyrs, whose alluring 

Young charnu; no more are found, 
Still pat ently endurlng 

Llft;'s weary, dreary round. 

THE FAVORITE 
··-----1ME '~ $lgfJîJll'$ '' ~rlc@JRY. atourtheatrt'. Ofcoursetlhefellinlove-girls 

al ways do at that age, seventeen-with as rlslng 
a young fellow as I wisbed to see. I was proud 
of Rose, and I was glad it turned out so; and 

Before I begins, I wlxhes to say a few words what's more, he wasn't ashttmed of me, although 
-a sort ot prologue-like to my little drama. I I waH only a super, which made me proud of 
atnt a-writing this myself: I couldn't, l was hlm too. He was very jealous of Rose, and 
ne.ver teached. I went to a school once, cer- wanted to take her off t.he stage and marry ber 
tamly; but that was only a Sunday one, so o' at once; but I objected on the score of age. I 
course writing and ail them games is foreign asked him to watt a year, till she was a litt.le 
languages to me. A swell gent is a-takiug older, and he took my advice-rather unwill
everytbing as I says down, in the bar par lor ot ingly, I suspects, if his face was to be believed; 
a public next the theatre. He says he's on the but he didn't say so, for he always gave way to 
press, and he's stood threepenn'orth of Irish me, because I knew what was what better than 
hot; and there you have us, he-the swell gent he did. 
-a-writing as I speaks, and me a-talklng and One night Rose gets a letter sent round to her 
drlnking. (Here's your very good health !) from a gent in the boxes, a-asking ber to meet 
Now the overture is over, and np goes the cur- hlm outside, after the performance. Sbe was 
tain. very much hurt about it, for it was the firtlt in-

I'm a super. · I suppose you knows what that sult sbe'd received- they gets used to these 
is ? If y ou don't, and aint theatrically inclined, tbings in ti me-and brought the letter to me. 
l'll tell you. A super's one of them as takes tbe Just as I was a-reading it, up comes Charley
small parts in a play, where the " business " is that's ber young man-and Rose snatches the 
important and the "cackle" aint particular. letter out of my band, and puts 1t in her pocket; 
Tbat's a super. but not before Charley bad seen it. He looks 

When Shakspeare wrote "A man in his time surprlsed, and he says-
plays many parts," he must bave bad a super "What's that ?" says he. 
in his eye, if supers was invented 1 n th ose days, "Oh, notbing," she says, playful like, and 
which I suppose they was, or Shakspeare ai nt runs away; and he turned away too, but not tn 
the man I took him for. Blesa you! our rôle is the same direction. 
unlimlted-we does everytbing. Why, in one "When I saw Rose again, I says-
piece sometimes I takes a matter of half a "Why didn't you shaw it him ?" I sa ys. 
dozen parts, if not more. Say "Hamlet" is "Ob, father," she says, "he's so jealous; and 
put up: first I'm a guard a walking on the ram- if he'd se en it he'd bave thrasbed the rellow," 
parts of the castle; th en l' m a courtier attend- sbe says, "and perhaps have got into a row, and 
ing on the king; then I'm a recorder (Which r didn't want hlm to do that." 
aint got nothing to do with the law, as I tllougbt She gave me the letter, for fear he should ask 
at one time, but performs on a sort of fiute); for lt; and I put it in my pocket, never a-think
then I'm a sailor; after that a mute nt Opbelia's ing no more aboutit. 
funeral; then l'm a soldier again, or a courtier, When work was doue for the nlght, me and 
as the case may be. And there I am. A super's two or three others used to take our pipe and 
more important than anybody may think. pot-which was balf-a-pint of fourpenny-at a 
Send a king on without bis court, and where little pub round the corner, close to the theatre, 
would he be ? Let Richard the Third enter where we was known and respected. Tbere we 
without his army at his back, and he'd be hiss- used to talk over the events of the evenlng; and 
ed off for certain. A play is like tbat bundle of sometimts, when things was slow, wo'd even 
sticks business-taken all of a lump it's firm; condescend to talk poli tics, but not often-we 
part 'em and it's all up. Just you take away Ieft them frivolous subjects to people as hadn't 
the supers from a play, and an audience of the sense to appreciate art. Wbile we was 
bab bles wonldn' t put np with it. there that night, in co mes a gent rather mopby; 

I gets a shilling a nlght, and :flnds my own he swaggered up to the counter, and caU~:~ for a 
color, which, being a saving man, I usually bottle o' champagne, and theo asks us to drink, 
manages to set·ape enough up of the waste in which we did-we never refuses that. Weil, he 
the painting room-for in the matter of lime was a-going on about one thing and another, 
and ochre artists is prodigals; and if I'm hard and at last he says-
up for black-for a eyebrow or a moustache, "That Rose is a nice girl." 
for instance-! gets the needful from the chim- r pricks up my ears at this, and I puts down 
ney pipe of the stove in the property-room. the glass of champagne as I was just a-rlslng to 

I made my first appearance at the Adelphi my mout.h-tbe glass as he paid for-but I never 
Garden, at the age of six, as a frog in the pan- says nothing. Then he goes on a-boasting, and 
tomime, which was an immense suecess, and says as he was a-going to see ber home. I 
I've been a-going on with great éclat (as I once jump!;! up, and I says-
heard our leadlng man say) ever since. I've "l'rn that lady's father, and if I wasn't a old 
worked my way up to the top of my profession man I'd knotlk you down." 
ln my Une, which is heavy lead of supers; and Tb en I turns to my mates and tells 'em or 
l've occasion to know that at particular times the Jetter business; and takes it out of my 
-say the first night of a new piece -·l'rn looked pocket, and bands it to bim, and glves hlm a 
up to by the management to carry the play bit of advice as he wanted. He was in tbat 
through; and I generally contrives to satisfy rage, that be was just a-putting np bis fiRt to 
thd most sanguinary expectations. hit me, when Joe Pulter, one of us, fioon-< hlm. 

l'm proud of my profesHion. I aint only a Then we handed bim over to a policeman, 'Ve 
actor for the sake of the filthy lucre (Which I was rather excited afterwards, what witb hav
suppose means coin), but for the literature and inga extra halr-pint, and t.he champagne we 
art-'specially the art. I've stmlied lt-really drunk a!ore we knew who we got it from. 
studied it; you mayn't tbink so, but it's a fact. Charley used al ways to see Rose home a.fter 
Many' a the nigbt l've stood at the "wings," the performance, and stay with her till I come; 
when the stage manager weren't nowhere near, but he wasn't there tbat nlght, and Rose said 
a-llstening to the play. And in mm;t stock he hadn't come witb ber as he always dld, and 
pieces I know where the points ought to be; laid the blame to the letter. She was naturally 
and if a novice falls to make 'em-whtcb he in- eut up aboutit, and I said-
varlably do-l'rn dlsgusted in proportion. I've "I'll tell hlm how 1t was in the morning.1' 

served under Edmund Kean, William Macready, But she says-
and ail the stars since. I once fell out with Mr. " No l" she says, " if he can't think me truc to 
Macready, because I couldn't remember where hlm witbout proofs, he sha'n't at ali." 
to stand at a certain eue. He was very par- I seed it was no use a-arguin~ with ber, so I 
tlcular about his situations; and one day, at re- glves in. My Iitt.le beauty was very proud, and 
hearsal, I couldn't think where I ought to be, r llked to see 1t; but I never tbought as bow 
and I made the same mistake so often that I pride would turn love over as lt did ; althougb 
got fiustered. I was young at the tlme and I ought to have known better, a-seeing so often 
rather sudden; so wben Mr. Macready, al most how Pauline bad a narrow escape of it. 
out of patience, says-" Stan<.! tbere, you dolt !" Bhe was very pale next mornlng, and ber eyes 
pointing to a place on the stage, I takes a piece looked llke mine do !!Ometimes when I al nt got 
of chalk out of my pocket and makes a + just enough water to wash with comfortable, and 
where he wanted me to be; and there I stood leaves the color round under 'em ; but it wa~n't 
looking as cool as a railway clerk, all the white fl'Om that, I knowed, becanxe Uose was a very 
I was as frightened as a amateur. If Mr. M.'s tidy girl. I never says nothing, but I goeb on a
eyes at that identical moment bad been dag- ea.ting and not pretending to notice anything 
gers I shouldn't have been telling you this different ; and by and by off we goes to the 
here. I never went on with Mr. Macready after theatre. I was very curions to see what Cbar
that. ley would do; but he only just tnkes off' bis bat 

1 Edmund Kean was different. His way of -Charley al ways was a gentleman-and turns 
dolng things was jnst the same "off" aud "on." away again. '!'his here made me feel very 

1 

If you didn't please hlm, yon know'd it. I bad 

1 

queerish, and I didn't know what to make on 
to take a goblet of wine on to bln1 one time, it. 
and I forgot my eue, and kept him waiting. Things went on ln this bere unfortunatc style 
When I did go on, he was regular holling over for a weflk. Rose was too proud to explain, al-
with rage. He catches me by the collar of my though I wanted ber to; but no, not ber 1 and 

1 coat and the roomy part of my breecbes and j tbere we was. One morning sbe dldn't come 
1 pitcbes me slap off the ,.,tage. But he wasn't a down to breakfast as usual, so I goes up to ber 

1 
bart sort; for after he was done be comes up to bed-room and says-
me and says he's very sorry fm hurting me, and "What's the matter, my beauty ?" 
asked me wbat I'd have to drink. " Ob, rather!" says sbe, "I don't fcel very 

l've been married, and bad one cbild-a girl well ju t now. I dare say I sball be all rlght 
-and I'm a widower. I \Vas married young. to-night." 
like most proresslonals. . he was in the thtrd 

1 
But ber band was a-trembllng like a lea.f, and 

row of the ballet and inclined to be stout; uut ber eyes was sunk ; and when I come to look 
she didn't Iaxt l~ng, poor sou! ! sbe bad ~t apo- at ber close, I was staggered to see how she'd 
plectic fit one nigbt, aud died in my arm in 

1 
altered in t.hem few day'· 

the green-room. I was very eut up at the It fittstered me more tb anI sllonlù a-~hought; 
time, becau ·e she was as good a wife a ever 1 soI gives ber a kis!', anù tells ber to Ile down 
wore a ring. 1 quiet, and off I goes to a doctor. He cornes and 

My darter wa a good-looking a girl as you'd feels ber pulse, and snch-like; tb en he cnlls me 
meet anywhere; quite different, from ber out on the landi ïg, and says slle's in a ?igh, tat~ 
mother-not in the bcauty Une, hecause she of fever, and mu ·t be kept very qmet, or he 
was nice-looking too, but ln size. Rose was 1 wouldn't be answcruhlc fo~ it. Then he be~an 
very thin. Rhe followed in the samc steps as a-asking me about myself, and my profeSblOil 
my old womau, and I got hm au engagement l and cetera. 

"Not very rich, I suppose?" says he. "Ah 
weil," he says, " we sha'n't quarre! about th~ 
money.'' 

And s'welp me goodness, as l'rn st:tnding here 
he never charged me a hlessed ba'penny fo; 
pbyslc or nothing-not a ha'penny-a.nd found 
the botties besides. 

When Charley sees me by myself, be dldn't 
know what to ma.ke on it. He 11dget8 about me 
for ever so long, and at last he cornes up and 
askes me where Ro ·e Wa.d. I was very hort 
witb him, a-treatlng ber as he was though he 
didn't know the damage he'd done'; soI !!!&ys, 
stitr- . 

" .My daughter's at home, sir-not so weil as 
she might be.'' 

"I hope she isn't 111," says he, quick. 
" It dou't much matter to you," I ays, "whe

ther ehe'sill or not," and 1 turns away, choldng 
llke, a-tbinking of my little deserted beaut;y a. 
laying so quiet a.t home, 

I hurried back &Il soon a· I could, and goes up 
to her room; and, God help me! she was ln that 
state she dldn't know me, and wa.nted to know 
if l'd brought a mes'lage from beavcn !rom 
Charley, as she was certain he was dead, be
cause he hadn't been to see ber. I tried to soothe 
hf'r, but it was no good ; there she kept ram
bling on about one thing and another, a-pre
tendlng to be talking to hlm, and a-telllng hlm 
not to be ~>orry, as she'd soon joln him, It made 
me reel queer-like, and molst about the eyes, 
and I remembered I wa.s a old man, and began 
to think how I hould feel when I wa · alone, 

Sbe lay in this state for a week a-living 
cbietly on sop vlctuals, as I wa · oblig~d to foree 
down ber throat. It was a hard tlme-not be
cause the money was short, I dldn't mind that; 
but I couldn't a bide to see my darlinr in pain, r 
never went near the public theo, but hurrled 
home every night as soon as the performance 
was over, a-hoping always as sbe'd be better, 
and would kno'v me again ; but abe never did 
tm about an hour before it come. It was a Sun. 
day night, at church tlme. I used to Uke to 
think afterwards tbatmy little darling was car
ried np to Heaven on the sound of the belis, as 
lt died away on the breeze. I wns a-sitting 
quiet at the window, melancholy-like, n-keep
ing my eye on Rose to see as sbe didn't want no
thlng, and somehow, the nlgh t my poor wife died 
came into my mlnd, and I couldn't get rlù of 
~be tbougbt nohow. The more I trled, tbf" more 
lt would come. I remembered, as well as if it 
was yPSterday, wben I bad her in my nrms in 
the gree>J.-room, her a.-looklng up lnto my face 
as though sbe wanted to say sometbing. So r 
say s-

"Is it Rose, l\fary ?" I says, anù shc nods 
and smlles, and I promlsc1 as I'd be a klud fa. 
ther to ber. 

Sbe smiles again at that, and lays ber head 
on my shoulder. Then T sec ber eyelids a.
closing, and that told me that the Great Promp. 
ter had rung down ber curtain. 

I was a-looking out of the win dow, and I sees 
somebody turll' the corner, and stop Jn front of 
the bouse ; but lt was a-geh.ing dark, and 1 
couldn't make out who it was - I thougbt I 
knew the figure, too. Just as I was a-puzzling 
myself n-tblnking who it could be, I beard my 
little darling cali ·• Fatber.'' I run to ber quick, 
for it was the first time llbe'd knowed me slnoe 
the fever took ber. I bad such a glad reelinr at 
my henrt as I can't tell here-lt come ISO !resh to 
me after Wllit.lng, o long, although 1t seemed to 
choke me, too, and I couldn't speak at the mo
ment. I slt'l down by ber head, and takt•B her 
band in mine, and thf'!re we wa~:~, for the matter 
of a minute or two be!ore either of us sald a 
word, a-looking loto each otber's faces, joyfuller 
tb an we'd been for some lime. Theu, says she-

" l<'ather," she says, " I want to see Char-
ley.'' 

I says-
" Y ou shall to-morrow, my darling.'' 
"Let me sce hlm to-night, fa.ther," she saye, 

beseechingly - " let me ~;ee him to-nlght, be. 
cause--" 

And tbere Hhe stopped, 
I gets up--not baving 1t in me to ~;ce ber want 

for anythlng as I could glve ber, though I could
n't makf' ont \VhY she wns in ~;ucb a hurry -
leastways, I couldn't then: I do now. I put~ on 
my hat1 and just outside wb0 should I see a. 
coming acro"s the road from the· other ide but 
Charley bissel!. 

When he knew he was wauted, be run~ up 
raster tllan I could, and by the tlmc I got lnto 
the room, there sbe was, with ber arm~; round 
his ne('k, a-8miling up lnto hiiS face, and be a· 
kissl ng of ber, as happy as blrdl'. So I says DO• 
thing ; but goes and slts on the stairs out~o;lde, a· 
walting till they bad made it up. 

I fel t al most jealous of Charley; and I thought 
- God belp me ! - as how he would take ber 
a\vay from me a.· I!!OOD as shc was well. She 
was took awny from me ; but not by hlm-not 
byhim. 

I sat there for a matter of lmlf an hour ln the 
dark, wben, ail of a .'Uùdcn, Charley gi ve a cry. 
I rushes ln, and there wu.~; my darling, with ber 
head a-laid quiet on his bo~om, and her eyes 
shut ; and I could see, by the ~;acreù look on bis 
face tbat my little bea.uty would never cheer. 
my poor old heart again. 

A NEW 'VA Y OF Bun.. T~W STCXI" .... -.\ wrfter 
in the A~ican.Agricultttrist get· rld ofsiump:
by boring ,, holc with a two-lnch a.u,~r {rom the 
to o1 the stnmp to the bottom. Auutbf~· bole ls 
bored near the hot tom at rlgbt angl<: · to the J1rst 
and conncctlng wltl:l lt. Flre i kiudlcd onr the 
horizontal bole, and the na.tural draft dra w., the · 
fi re throngh the two holes, oonsuml11g Uw C<'n1.re. 
of the stump tlrst &nd ultimatt;Jy ùurning th~;; 
whol(i. 
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CHAPTER III. 

A TROUBLOUS Tll[E. 

"I-prlsoner! Nonsense-absurd !" exclaim
ed Rivière, turningpaleas ashes. "Sir Richard, 
this is some mistake-will you explain? Y ou, 
mon ami,'' he cried to the ofiicer-" you have 
mistaken me for sorne one else." 

" Louis Rl vi ère, gentleman, Rue d'Auvergne, 
numero vingt~" said the ofiicer, coldly, rtlading 
from a paper in his band. 

"But for what? Goo..l Heavens! They sus
pect me of the attempt. Mon Dieu-my poor 
Marle!" 

At a sign from their leader, a couple of gen
darmes placed themselves one on either side of 
the agonized man, who darted from them toSir 
Richard's side, exclaiming, hoarsely-

" This is a mistake ; but I know not how it 
will end. You are a man-you have your wife. 
Thiuk of my feelings-my pauvre Marie. Will 
you-will Miladi Lawler go to her, say a few 
words of comfort-watch over ber till I am 
aga in at liberty?" 

" Indeed, we'll do all we cau. Y es, yes-of 
course," cried Lady Lawler, excitedly; for she 
had entered, and beard the latter part of 
Riviêre's appeal. 

The next moment the little Frenchman was 
bending over the soft, white band extended to 
hlm, to leave upon it a t ear; there was the 
clanking noise of ~abres on the :floor, the door 
closed and the sonnds died away as Lady Lawler 
sank weeping into a chair; wh ile ber husband 
stood sUent and moody, as he pa!>sed in review 
the events of the past two days. 

"I think it is tlme we left Paris," he said at 
Jast, gruftly. "Nice me~;s we've made of it !" 

•• \Vhat! and leave tbese poor people, who 
played the Samaritau to you, in the midst of 
Lrouble? Richard, I'm asbamed of you !" ex
claimed Lady Lawler, impetuously. "I really 
don't thiuk I should have married you if I bad 
known that yon could be so mean and shabby. 
1 do hope Cli will not grow np like you. You 
can leav • though, when yon please." 

"I go?" said Sir Richard, staring. 
"Yes, you can go. And you bad better ask 

papa. to come over and take care of me, while I 
see t•) your friends, whom you want to leave in 
the lurch." 

" My friends-lurch !" 
" Y es; your friends and mine, Dick. l am 

ashamed of yon, that I am. But do you tbink 
I can't see through it all-yougreatsillyfellol'r? 
You're jealom;. And all becau.,;e that nice little 
loveable I<'renchman was poli te, according to his 
nature. There, don't touch me. I haven't pa
tience with yon." 

" But, A.ddy," pleaded Sir Richard. 
"Don't Addy me, sir. Only tbink! '.ro treat 

me like tbis-;-and so soon! What will it be at 
the end of--" 

Therc were very strong evidences here of 
hy-steries, and tears were already :flowing abun
ùant.ly. But vows, promises, and offers to do 
e verything the lady wished bad the ir due effect, 
and at last tbere was peace in the bandsome 
1mite of room~:~ occupied by Sir Richard Lawler 
and bis lady; white, in a fever of excitement, 
Louis Rivière impatiently paced the stone floor 
or his allotted cell. 

Tru th to tell, Sir Richard Lawler felt but little 
gratitude towards the man who had been ar
rested in his apartments; but, m•ged thereto by 
his lady, he used every effort to procure Rivière's 
release, while Lady Lawler called again and 
again Où the prhsoner's wife, but only to receive 
rebutf after rebuff. Marie Rivière mistrusted 
ber motives, ând received ber advances with 
unmistakable coldness. 

But ail Sir Ricbard's efforts were vain. 
Rivière bad been denounced as one of the plot
ters against the King's life; and, in company 
with two more, was condemned to a long term 
of imprisonment; while tbree others were sen
tenced ta death. The three former were con
~idered to be the least oulpable; bence their 
escape from the terrible penalty. 

Sir 1\iohard bad a couple of interviews with 
Rivière, when, in a blunt, half-sympathizing 
manner, he explained how Madame Rivière 
bad declined aU offers of assistance, preferrlng 
apparently to trust to Monsieur Lemaire; and 
ended by saying that they departed shortly for 
their home in London, where he, Sir Richard, 
would at any future time be glad to see M. 
Rivière if he would give him a call, and to that 
etrect he gave the prisoner a card. 

Rivière smiled as the door olosed, and thougbt 
bitterly ot the futnre, and of the improbability 
of his ever seeing the pompons~ weak baronet 
again. Theo he thought of his wife's position, 
J\.qcl o,f her hehavior to Lady I.~.awler; and then 
he sat down upon his iron bedstead, to bury bis 
race in his bands, and wonder wbether those 
poo1· wretches whose heads had fallen by the 
guillotine's knlfe could sutrer more thau he did 
as day after day and week after week crept on 
in the customary prison routine. 

The thoughts of his wife at times almost 
maddened bim, as he recalled the past, and 
then thougbt of how. to all intents and pur
poses~ he was condemneq to death ; for he was 
buried ln these prison walls, eut off from aU 
corn m qnica ti on with the outer world. To those 
outside-wife, relations, all-he was dead, pass
ed away from the busy world of life. And 
Marie 1 Well-why should she not ?-she might 
marry again. 

When he had been allowecl he had written; 
and dlll'lng the interviews permitted while his 
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trial bad been in progress, he had given aU the 
instruction he could to his wife ; and then he 
bad given way to the despair that oppressed 
hlm, sleeping or waklng. 

Months passed, and he was still in France, 
moved from prison to prison, and wondering 
whether one of the distant colonies was to be 
his home, when there came a change, and he 
was placed in a larger cell, with a companion, 
to pass a further term of this death in life
with one of those who bad been implicated in 
the deed which bad been the cause of his own 
arrest. 

CHAPTER IV. 

A REVELATION. 

Twelve feet by twelve, fair measure. Four 
steps forward-the stone wall-turn; four steps 
backward-the wall-turn. Four steps forward, 
four steps backward-bour after hour, day after 
day, week after week; till the tbought would 
come upon the prisoner that his acts were like 
th ose of a wild beast in his cage, when he would 
throw himself upon bis rough bed, and lie and 
glare at his fellow-prlsoner, seated where the 
light streamed in through the window bars, 
bony-:flngered, and plaiting straw. 

A contraction of the facial muscle!'!, as Rivière 
thought of his own once busy fingers-:flngers 
wbich he felt that he could only employ now in 
one way, in tearing at bis prison walls; a con
tortion of the body; and then he would jerk 
himself round, so th at he lay trying to pierce 
witb his eyes the massive stones of his cell
mentally seeing the bright sunsbine, the green 
trees, his own peaceful home, the face of his 
wife. And then would come clouds over the 
sunshine-tbe explosion, the arrest, the trial; 
and his thoughts would grow so agonizing that 
he would strive to lull them wit.h fatigue, by 
leaping up, and once more pacing, like sorne 
imprisoned animal, up and down the length of 
his cell. 

"Tonnerre!" be one day exclaimed, angrily 
snatching the plaited straw from his fellow
prisoner's band, " you cau be at rest in your 
guilt, while J--" 

He checked himself; for in an instant he saw 
the pettiness of his anger, as his companion's 
face was turnecl gently towards bim, his bands 
ratsed deprecatingly, and a smile that would 
have disarmed the :flercest wrath met his own 
augry glnre. 

Rivière was conquered; and, slowly crossing 
the cell, be picked up the straw plait, returned 
it to his fellow-prisoner, and then once' more 
threw himself upon his pallet. 

But not for long. Litbe and active, goaded by 
the recollection of his position, he again sprang 
from the bed, his breast heaving as if for air; 
and tben, with a bound, he leaped up at the 
window, ~lasped the bars with his fingers, and 
by sheer musculnr force drew himself up so as 
to gaze out at a dreary blank wall. 

Th en came the sound of a he avy pace outside, 
a few muttered words, an angry reply from the 
prisoner, a blow or two from the butt-end of a 
musket, ancJ, with bruised and bleeding fingers, 
Rivière fell back loto his c ·11, to stand shaking 
impotently a throbbing band at the blank wall, 
and biss at the aggressor the one word "Dog !" 

'' How long will it take us togo quite mad?" 
he exclaimed, after once more striding up and 
down. " I am half mad now ; but I mean qui te, 
so asto be beyond the reach of thought and the 
recollection of the by~one." 

There was no reply from the straw plaiter, 
and another interval of pacing up and down en
sued, when Rivière paused before his patient 
companion. 

"Look here, sile nt Pierre," he cried, and the 
young man's pale face was turned up towards 
him, though the busy :flngers still twisted straw 
after straw into its appointed place-" look aere. 
I tbought to find rest witb a comrade ; but yon 
only madden me. Y ou know that I was not in 
the plot. I told you when I was brougbt in." 

"Y es, I declared it at the trial." 
"I have told you a hundred times, have I 

not, that I was standing in the crowd with my 
friend ?" 

"With your friend," assented Pierre. 
"Yes, with Lemaire." 
" With whom ?" said the other. 
"Witb my friend, Etienne Lemaire, chirur. 

gien-have I not told yon his name a hundred 
times 1" 

"No; you never mentioned it till now." 
"Wait, and I will tell you. I was standing to 

see the King pass, when there was the explo
sion, and I was borne away in the crowd with 
the English miladi." 

"But you were denounced, Rivière." 
"Yes, I was denounced," said the other, bit-

terly, " by some Government spy." 
"Y ou were denounced by Etienne.I:Lemaire." 
"What?" 
There was a minute's pause, durlng which 

Rivière glared at his companion. 
"Y ou were denounced by Etienne Lemaire." 
" I said how long did it take to make men 

quite mad, Piene," said Rivière, with a ghastly 
face, as he came nearer. "I know now: just as 
long as you have beenin prison; for you are mad 
to declare such a thing. Do I not tell you that 
Lemaire was my friend ?" 

"He may have had some motive." 
"Motive 1 Jiow could he have? He was my 

friend, and I lent money-ample-thousands of 
francs. He lived often at my table. He at
tended my wife wben she was ill." 

" Y our wife ? She was very handsome, was 
she not 1" 

"Was ?-she is 1 Un ange-and she is left to 
de~:~pair-to- Oh! mon Dieu." 

Rivière groaned as if strlcken by a sudden 
blow; the velus in his forehead swelled, his 
mou tb twitched, and he glared at his companion 
as if be would bave sprung at hlm. Then, by 
an effort, he recovered himself, saying witb a 
grimsmile-

"l am better now. It was a foolish thought 
-an inspiration from the tempter-evil prompt
ings from the fat ber of lies. But, tchut ! Do not 
name my wlfe again. The name of this hideous 
cage contaminates ber name." 

He walked up and down agaln fora few min
utes before pausing once more ln front of the 
straw-plaiter, and, taking hold of his work-

" Wby do you do Lhis 1" he sald. 
"Why do I do it! Wby have men carved the 

stones of these prison wa.lls, written npon tbeir 
linen witb a :flsb-bone pen? For rest and for
getfulness. It is sometbing to do-somethlng 
to kill thought-something to achieve. Try it 
-you." 

"Pish l" exclaimed Rivière, fretfully. 
And again he paced the cell ; but only to stop 

once more, and gaze in his companion's face as 
if he expected him to speak. 

"It was bad for you-that workshop ofyom·s," 
said Pierre. •• They said at the trial it was full 
of deadly mechanism." 

"Yes, yes-the fools, the idiots. Lathe, tools, 
chemicals-my amusements from a boy. They 
seized and destroyed them ali, saying that each 
innocent machine-upon wbich I had lavisbed 
years of tbought and toil-was a diabolical con
struction. But you, you - you were in the 
plot!" 

"Yes," said Pierre, slowl:v, "I was in the 
plot. I was dragged into it. I could not help 
my<>elf." 

" Aud I suffer-she suffers. W e are ealled 
upon to bear the punishment of your crimes. 
IJ!'iend-dog !" 

"Help-belp !" screamed the younger pri
soner, faintly ; but bis voice sounded half sti:fl
ed, for Rivière bad seized hlm by the throat, and 
borne bim back against the wall. 

The struggle was but short, for the cries 
brought in the gaoler and a couple of sentries, 
one of whom seut Rivière staggering back with 
a heavy blow from the buLt end of bis musket; 
and the next minute they dragged bim across 
the cell to his bed, tbrew hlm on it, and secur
ed him there wiLh straps. 

"Don't burt him," pleaded the youuger man; 
"it was all my fault-1 angered bim. He will 
be stiJl ifyou set bim free. \Ve are friendsnow, 
Rivière, are we not?" 

The latter nodded sullenly; and after a few 
moments' consideration, the gaoler leant over 
bim, and cast loose the straps, grumbling loudly 
the while, as he snatched and pulled at the 
buck les, causing the prlsoner acute pain. Tb en, 
muttering threats of wbat he should report, he 
slowly left the cell with the sentries, and the pri
soners were once more atone. 

"Wby did you not let them punish me?" 
hissed Rivière. 

"Because you were only mad for the time, 
and I did not wish to be here alone," said 
Pierre. "Together, it is more bearable." 

"Yes, I am a madman-a wild beast," ex
claimed Rivière. " My tbougbts; seem to be ali 
barbed voints, and goad me into fury. Y ou will 
forgive me, though, Pierre. You could notwlth
hold y our pardon if y ou knew ail I suffered. Will 
yon take my band ?" 

He held it out, and it was taken frankly. 
"Y es, yes, I 1'orgive you," said Pierre; and 

then, with a sigh, be returned to his straw-plait
lng, while Rivière resumed his hurried walk 
backward and forward. 

After a while he paused once more before the 
straw-plaiter. 

" Tell me," said he, " how many days since 
the trial 1" 

The young man drew from his pocket a small 
bag, out of whtch he took five round pieces of 
boue, and a number of short scrapsof straw. 

"I cannot recollect without tbese," he said, 
couuting them over. " See, here are :flve boues, 
each stands for fifty; forty-five straws." Two 
huodred and ninety-flve days." 

" Mon Dieu !" ejaculated Rivière, dasbing his 
bands to his forehead. " Two hundred and 
ninety.five days and nigbts of agony ! But it 
cannot last-it cannot last." 

"Y ou must work," said Pierre. "It is the 
only rest." 

Rivière seemed not to hear him ; but paced 
the cell in the same restless, wolfisb way till he 
stopped suddenly before his busy-fingered com
panion. 

" J~ook here, look here !" he cried gesticulat. 
ing fiercely. "I know wbat you think. You 
would have it that my friend bad designs of his 
own-tbat he wished me away ; but, pah ! I 
laugh at all such folly. It is not true. l drive 
such tboughts away as you would so many 
scraps of your straw." 

He sat down upon the edge of bis bed, with a 
scornful laugh curling his lips, and remained 
tbere, buried in thought, until the last ruddy 
llght of evenlng had faded from the cell-till the 
heavy, echoing sound of steps was beard in the 
stone passage. Tben bolts were drawn with a 
heavy clang, and a gaoler, guarded by two sol
diers, whose muskets gleamed in the light they 
cal'l'ied, tbrust in a black loaf of sour bread and 
sorne water, The door was theo banged to and 
bolted, and, after the echoing footsteps had died 
away, all was silent. 

The food was taken by Pierre, who placed his 
straw.plalting aside with a sigb, ere he broke 
the bread, and passed one-hal! of it across to 
Rivière, who heeded hlm not. 

After awhile, Pierre took the great water jug, 
and raised it to his lips ; bnt rccollecting hlm-
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self, he, witb alla Frenchman's politeness, low. 
ered the vessel witbout tasting the contents. 

"Drink, mon ami," he sald, passing it to Rl· 
vière ; but the laLter motioned him away, and 
muttering something about fatigue, threw hlm
self back upon his pallet, and turned his face to 
the wall. 

Pierre sat munching his bread slowly, with 
his face turned towards the shadowy corner 
where his fellow prisoner lay. He ate slowly, 
moistening his poor fare again and again with 
water from the jug-tbe light growing fainter 
and more faint. At times he sofLIY sbook his 
head and muttered a few words-tben, too, he 
wo9ld sigh; but, none the less, he applied hlm
self diligently to his repast, picking the crumbs 
delicatcly, pausing over cholce scraps of ernst
for it was his dinner, and, meagre as was the 
food, it was eaten wlth a rellsh to the last 
crumb. 

Darkness at last, and then Pierre turned to 
his couch. 

" Bon&oi?·, mon ami," he said. 
There was no re ply. Rivière seemed to be 

sleeping heavily, andsoon the occasional tramp, 
tramp of the sentry ou~side was all that broke 
the stillness of the night. 

CHAPTER V. 

THE SWORD WEARS THE SCABBARD, 

It must have been about midnight that Ri
vière rose from his couch. No sooner bad Piene's 
lightly drawn and regular breathing told that he 
siept, thau his fellow-captive had softly raised 
himself, to sit witb his head leauing against the 
stone w ,ül. The big drops of sweat-begotten 
by the agony of bis spirit-stood upon bis fore
head. His countenance was drawn and ghastly, 
and be drew his breath from time to time with 
a sbarp, cutting sob. 

l t was his hour for going over the past, and he 
was reviewing once more the scene of the at
tempted assassination of the King, the dénoue
ment, and the long tedious trial. But soon came 
other thougbts, such as made his eyes grow hot 
and seem to burn him ; for to his old recollec
tions was added the fruitage of the suggestion 
uttered by Pierre. 

That was a bitter seed, and it bad !allen in 
gronnd long prepared for its reception. It burst 
its envelope, shot forth, and grew hugely, as its 
recipient rau over in his mind the motives that 
might. have moved his friend and wife. 

Let him see! Wby, yes, his friend's evidence 
must have been ali false and villainous-that of 
bis wife bimple and truthful. For what bad she 
said? •.ro be sure-yes-that ber husband was 
mechanical, spending many hours in his little 
atelier performing experiments. 

Ob, damning evidence 1-all serving to prove 
bim gullty before those who sought for the 
makers of that infernal machine wbose mission 
was to destroy the lite of the King, and which 
bad, in Rivière's presence, been hurled at the 
passing carriage. 

And now it was midnight ; and barefooted 
the prisoner paced his cell, maddened almost by 
the rush of thought. At times he paused, fe&l
ing ready to dash his head against the cruel 
walls which closed him in : and a bitter smile 
crossed his lip as he thought of their impotence 
if he liked to set himself free. 

Then he started, for a band was laid upon his 
ar m. 

"Ofwhat are you thinking 1" 
"Of death !" 
Question and answer seemed to faU heavily 

upon the ears of the speakere, and Pierre shiv
ered as he held fast by his companion's arm. 

"It will come but too soon," he said at lengtb, 
" Let us wait, and first see those we love." 

He led Rivière towai:ds the straw bed; and 
theo, seeing bim throw himselfwearily upon it, 
he stood gazing at the indistinct form. 

" Y ou wotùd not be so mad," he said. 
But tbere was no response ; and after a time 

he turned, cold and shuddering, to his own 
couch. 

"I will watch him," he said to himself; and 
be supported himself upon his arm, gazing in
tently in the direction of his fellow-prisoner's 
bed, and trying to pierce the darkness. N ow he 
al most succeeded in defining the figure upon the 
straw pallet j but soon it seemed to fade away 
gradually into obscurity1 and then again to loom 
up large and ominous, 

Suppose he should attempt bis life 1 How hor
rible to be present, shut up there till morning 1 
Tcbut ! it was absurd. Over-excitement and
and-no, not morning yet. He would watch; 
tbrougb-and-

Pierre was sleeping soundly1 in spite of dread 
and trouble; and Rivière was agaln seated upon 
his bed's edge, sleepless, and wandering in a 
maze of doubt, chasing two phantoms-those of 
his fair young wife, and the friend so trusted and 
aided by his purse. 

Doubt 1 He bad not bad a single suspicion till 
now. But now! caged here, and Marie e:xposed 
to the machinations of a villain - it was horri• 
ble ! But was she innocent? 

A thousand simple acts now grew distorted; 
and clothed in a garb of suspicion, Wild thougbts 
assailed his brain, and cl en ching his hands1 and 
glaring with bloodsbot eyes into the darkness, 
he sat pantlng, gasping for breath. 

He threw bimself upon the pallet and closed 
his eyes, but no sleep came. Thoughts still press
ed upon hlm in a confused crowd. But towards 
morning came a fitful slumber, during which 
wild dreams cbased one another through bis 
brain. He was free. His Wife was smiling upon 
him, and he was pressing forward to clasp her 
to bis breast ; when Lemaire dashed him to tbe 
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ground, pressed his heel upon hlm, and !orced 
him down.....-down-lower and lower-lnto his 
cell, where he held hlm, till, by a mighty effort, 
he threw hlm otr, and then seized hlm by the 
throat with a cry of rage. 

"The matter? No-nothing. I was dream
lng." 

Rlviêre was sitting up, every nerve throbblng 
wlth excitement as he spoke, and his band 
stole to his face, to find it streaming with pers
piration. 

" It is nothlng. Go to sleep. It is hot and 
insutferable. I can hardly breathe." 

Plerr~>, who had been awaken<:;d by his com
panion's cry, hty down once more, trylng to 
watch, but ever baffied by the obscurlty. He 
<>ould ms ke out the grated window-just faintly 
Reen - but now that was ali. He would not 
"leep, though, again-of that he was determln· 
ed; and in the morning he would tell their 
gaoler to watch, for Ri vlêre was not to be trust
ed. Should he ask to be separated from him ? 
No. Tllat would be worse. But suppose any
thing should happen? How dreadful ! Here, 
though, was the sword wearln~ out tts scabbard; 
and, nnless a change came, it was within the 
bounds of probability that they would be separ
ated by the cold, grim band of which he-young 
and hopeful still - could not think without a 
shudder. 

Rivière was now quiet- sleeping, evidently. 
Poor fellow, how he suffered ! And it was evi
dent that by the words spoken to-day a fresb 
wound bad been opened. 

The dawn at last. There was his fellow.pri
soner's figure, just a liLtle less indistinct, and 
Pierre gave a sigh of relief, for the day seemed 
to comfl with a watchfnl eye to ward off peril ; 
and, worn ont with his disturbed night, the 
young man dropped off fast asleep once more. 

He must have slept for bours, for there was 
that llght in the cel! which showed tnat the sun 
was sbining somewhere, when he awoke witb a 
start or horror, to leap from bis bed, and seize 
Rivière by the arm. 

tlon!! of youth, which is the case, too, with her 
rival, Q.ueen MRry. These great people hRd an 
more or less of intorest for me ; bnt tt wa..'! in 
the by-ways of hh;tory and blography that I 
found my favorites. The violet of one's own 
finding is satd to be sweeter than a wh ole bunch 
of the same fiowers whlch is he id up by another 
for our gratification, with a" Do smell them; 
are they not sweet?" And so it is with 
l'Ill other pleasures that we discover for our
selves. 

Three Romances of Real Li fe, in particular, 
culled from its by-ways, have always taken 
firmer hold upon my imagination that much 
more famons incidents in the high-road of his
tory. I will caU the first A King for nn hour, 
though in reality the period of s0vereignty en
joyed by tlle herp was not so protracted. If you 
look in the Gazetteer for 1754, you will tlnd a 
c:;hort accouut of this short reign. But how are 
you to gPt this Gazefteer ? It is not to be found 
at the club, for I have rausacked the library 
the re in va,iu for it; and wh at is not to be fouud 
at the Club is (at my age) not worth looking 
for elsewhere. I wouldgive somethin'!toseethe 
narrative in print, which once so forcibly strunk 
my fancy that the impress still exic;ts there, 
after the lapse of forty years. Ras anybody got 
such a thing as a Gazetteer for 1754? In the 
mean ti me, nud pending the loan of it, let me 
try and recollect the facts. 

Another minute and he would 
la te. 

On the llthofDecember, 1754, at eighto'clock 
in the morning, the Dey of Alglers was distri
butiug pay to his soldiers in the court-yard of 
his palace. The Grand Treasurer was with hlm, 
besides his secretaries and the usual divan; anrt 
the uumber ofsolrliers wasaboutthree hundred. 
It was uuderstood that these were all unarmed, 
as it was their custom to be on snch occasions 
(though there was no suspicion of any disaffec
tion among them) ; and when one of them, after 
J•eceiving his pay, and kissin~ the Dey's hand, 
snddenly drew a dagger, it produced a great 
sensation in the court. When, instead of re
pantin~ hlm of this indiscretion, and putting it 

have been too back again in his girdle, he proceeded to sheathe 

'l'o be continued. 
it in the Dey's breast, and tbeu to shoot hlm 
with a pistol, the excitemeut-and espf'cially 
the Dey's excite ment redoublf'd. Y et, curiouslv 
enough, nobody stirred, except himself. He 

THREE ROMANCES fREAL LIFE rose, und "walked afewyards"-Iwellrec01lect 
0 • the bald description of the writer in that Gazet

teer-" calling out to his attendants ; • Among 
so many of yon, cau you not destroy sncb a 

Years ago, when I was quite a lnd, I chanced villaiu as this?' and theu dropped." If his 
to be weather-bound lu the company of sorne Hlghuess could not do more, it is scarcely ima. 
persons eminent in llterature at a certain inn ginable to conceive how he could have done 
tu the Lake Country ; and, in order to pass the much less ; but his assassin was as prompt in 
time, it was proposed that each should write action as the other was slow; he no soouer bad 
down the incident in fiction which had pleased his victim on the ground. thau he snatched 
or lnterested hlm the most. It so happened that off the Dey's turban, clapped it on bis own 
I, for my part, set down a scene i 11 Ivanhoe, head, and seated himself ou the tluoue, with 
which was also selected by one of my co npa- his arros a-kimbo. In the meantime, a friend 
nions, a veteran uovelist, and very great satiR- of this audacious character bad lodged a 
faction 1t afforded me to find my fa.ucy in the pistol-ball in the High Treasurer's collar-houe, 
same groove with so great a mau. But now I given him two sabre-cuts over the head, and eut 
know that there was uothiug surprising in the his right band off; while four more conspirators 
coincidence. What seizes our imagination in -for they were only six in all-were "hard 
youth, re tains its hold as long as the re is aught at work with their pistols and sabres" among 
to hold by: when the books of the Sibyl became the company geuerally. In a recent American 
fewer and fewer, they were sold at the same description of a free fight, we read that " crow
price; but as our recollection of the past fades bars and other sedatives" were promptly used; 
and fades, what we do remember grows dearer and the pistols and sabres seem in this case 
and dearer tous-just as when death, through also to have bad a, narcotic infiueuce, for the 
age, makes havoc among our friends, we cling company actually listened with patience, during 
more closely to the survivors. an these anarchical proceedlng!:l, to a speech 

Unles'l in the very exceptional case of a man's from the throne, a sort of programme issued by 
beiug suddenly struck with the tru th o! sorne the new Dey, respecting the system of govern
new religion, there are for the mature mind no ment that would be pur&ued in future (for the 
surprises. The sublimest Cliquot can never man on the throne bad an idea that the virtue 
touch our educated patate with such rapture as of sovereignty lies in what it sits on, and really 
was afforded toit in boybood by the :first draught ima.gined that he was firmly seated in that su
of ordinary champagne ; and if, as in the case preme power which he bad himself shown to be 
of :fiction, it wa.s Cliquot with which we were so precarlous even in a legitimate possessor of 
favored at that early period, how is it possiJ?le it.) He told them that be was henceforth about 
tllat any after-draught can compare with it? to govern the country ou good principlec.;, and 
The capacity of the pa.late for pleasnre, how- especially that be would declare war agalnst a 
ever, is sald to be lasting ; how much more, good many people who fancied tha.t no such 
therefore, in the case of the pleasures of the danger was banglng over the ir beads. "The 
imagination, which are so fleeting, is that first country is at peace," said he, "witb a good deal 
taste the most delicious, and likely to endure too many;'' and he especially bade them to 
in the memory. The :first draught of iced take notice that he was a snvereign "who 
champagne, the tir t kiss of Love, the first ap- would do justice to ali," at which ob ervation 
pearance in print-wbat after-pleasures of the he brandi shed bis sword about his heall in wbat 
same sort cau vie with these? (The first cigar, was, doubtless, felt to be a siguificant mannar. 
lndeed, is generally not so agreeable as sorne Then be ordPred the drum to beat, and the 
later ones, but this is the exception which cannon to be :fired, to give notice to the cit.y of a 
proves the rule.) Who cao ever forget his fust changed dynasty. Wbile this was being doue, 
perusal of Robinson Oruaoe 1 especially if he got one of the chiauses, or messengers of the palace, 
puuished for it, as I did, for enjoying that ad- took heart of grace, and suddenly snatcbed up a 
mirable narrative during school-time, ln the carabine, sbot the usurperdead; at which action 
hour set apart for the ~tudy of Cresar. I bad no everybody seemed to recover from tbeir stupor, 
particular objection to Cresar; on the contrary, and the work of cutting his five accomplices to 
I rather llked hlm, as a classic, because he was pieces, after the Eastern manner, at once com
comparatively easy. But a boy who cau give men·~ed. Even Ali Basbaw, the new Dey, ac
np Robinson Orusoe to read about the Gallic knowledged that if this audacious rebel bad 
Wa1·, witbouta moral struggle, is not a koy-he kept his seat but a few minutes longer, and 
is the head of a college in embryo. That lonely until the cannon were :fired, the government 
island, that charmingly snug caveru, that sum- would bave been subverted. Never was treason 
mer residence (to which I thought him so im- on such a humble scale o near success. These 
prudent to venture)-how they still live in our six men were the sole conspira tors; but the in
memory, though we may have since seeu half action of the surrounding soldiery (to whom 
the kingdoms of the world, and the glory of they tbemselves belonged) is explalned by their 
them 1 How in:finitely greater is the magic of ignorance of the extent of the plot, and their 
geniuR thau the dull force of facts ! fear of being supposed to be mlxed up in it. As 

And yet facts, or what one takes for facts, it was, the chief rebel was the shortest Dey on 
have themselves considerable power over the record-a king for a quarter of an hour. 
imagination. Baron Trenck ca uear relation of The second historical event which took my 
Baron :Munchausen, I'm afraid, by the bye) is youthful faucy was one wbicb, througb the me
always a hero with boys; so are Edwarà the dium of fiction, bas been made of late years 
Black Prince and Richard the Lion-hearted; so more familiar to the general public thau it was 
are Dick Turpin and JackSheppard. They have in my time; but still tbere will be many who 
beguu to ":tlnd out" Charles I., but he bas still are unacquainted with it. To Loui "lana, in the 
hi. devotees, and bas not lost a female admirer beginning of the last century, came an old Ger
yet ; the young Pre tender (thanks to :fiction, man emigrant, witb bis only daugbter, and set
however, rather thau fact) is also a great favo- tled there. She was young, and very beauûful, 
rite. Q.neen Bess has !ost ground in the atfec- . and attracteù. mucll attention, especw.lly tllat of 

one D:\uband, an omcer of the colony, who 80 
lngratiated hlmself with her rather thn.t, after a 
tl mP, they kept bouse toget.her. This offic"r 
bad beeu in Ru sia; and what tlrst struck hlm 
npou 11eeing the young lady, wns the very re: 
markable resemblllnCP whi<lh she bore to the 
late wife or the Czarowitz Alexis, son of Peter 
the Great. The history of this princes<~ had 
beeu a very sad one. Though a hiah-borularly 
and sister-in-law to the Emppror "'charles vi' 
c;be had bePn treated by her hnsba.nd wlth a·~ 
rouch brutallty as thongh she had been bis slave. 
He hf.l.d attempted on more thau one occasion 
to make away with her by polsnn; and at last. 
he had strnck hPr wlth sncb viol~>ncfl, whPn far 
!l'One wlth child, tha.t he bad can<~ed th"e dPath 
hoth of herselr and her infant. All the courts of 
Europe had gone lnto mourning for ber, and 
everybody but her husband bad pltlert her un
happy rate. After a great lapse of fime the 
Czarowitz himself dled; and t0 Danh~nd's 
watchful eyes itseemed that the intelliaence of 
that prlnce's decease was received by ..,bis fair 
fellow-lodger wlth snch susplclous interest nnd 
P.XCitement, that he taxed h~>r with betng in 
truth tha.t exalted but nuhappy lady, whom all 
t.he world hPld to be dead and buried, If sncb 
were the case, he dPclared himself devoted to 
her service, and prepared to at once sacrifice bis 
prospects in the colony, in order to escort ber to 
Russia. 

Then Charlotte Christina Sophia de Woolfen
bnttel (for such bad been her maiden name) 
narrated her piiiful story. She was indPed the 
personage he bad ima~ined ber to be, and bad 
made use of pious fraud to escape from the 
cruelties of her lata husband. The blow that 
had been given to her bad almost ca.used ber 
rleath (as it undonbtedly did that of the heir of 
all the Russias, wbom she carried within ber). 
but f.lbe bad in truth recovered from it. By help 
nf the Countess Konlgsmark, mother of Mars hal 
S~xe, she galned over the women of ber bed
chamber, so that it was given out she was no 
more, and a funeral w~s arranged accordingly. 
Then, being conveyed to a secret place, sbe was 
carefnlly tended, and, when stron~ enough, re
moved, ln the gnise of a servant-girl, to Paris, 
under the guardianship of a trusty German ser
vant, who pas~ed as ber f~tther; and finally from 
France to Louisianl'l. Havfng beard her story, 
Dauband renewed his devoted otfer to furnlsh 
rhe means of her return to that sphere from 
whlch she had fied under snch pitlable clrcnm. 
"tance<~; but the young wi<fow thanked hlm, 
and said that the ouly service she reqnired of 
hlm was, that he should m·1lnt'lin an ab olute 
secrecy regarding ber past, anrl conduct himself 
towa rds her exact! y as be had hitherto doue for 
the fnture. He encJeavored to obey ber ln both 
respe<lt.~, hut his r.ttfection for her was stron"Pr 
r han his loyalty; be was young and handso~e. 
as weil as impres.;Jonable; and perhaps the ex
nrlncess, on her part, wac:; not sorry when, ber 
pret9nded fat.her dying-, and it becoming no 
longer po-;sible for Dauhand and herself to he 
undPr the same roof without reproach, be otfer
ed bimself to her as a hnsbanct. If she had 
really renonncPd ali thoughts of resuming ber 
rank, he argued, why sbould sbe not wed au 
bonest man who loved ber ? Thongh not a 
qtwen, in hlm she should ev~>r bave a devoted 
snbject. She conc;ented; and in so doing affbrù
ed one of the strangest examples or vicissitude 
of fortune that hlstory has recorded-the mar
riage wlth a humble officer of infantry of one 
who bad heen destined for the throne of Russla, 
and wbose sis ter was actually occupying that of 
Austria. The marriage was a happy one, and 
bore fruit in an only daughter. After ten years, 
Dauband, being troubled with ·orne dlsorder 
which the practitloners in Louislana conld not 
cure, removed with bis wife and child to Paris, 
to get the best medical advlce, and, on his re
covery, solicited and obtainedfrom government 
an appointment in the Isle of Bourbon. \Vhiie 
in Parie;, the wife and daugbter WPnt t.o walk in 
the Tuileries, and, conversing in German, were 
overheard by l\farshal Saxe, who stopped to 
conslder them. M:adam Da.uband's embarrass. 
ment contlrmed bis suspicions, and his recogni
tion of ber was complete. f.;he drew bim aside, 
and persuaded hlm to promise secrecy. He 
called on ber, bowever, the next day, and often 
afterwards; and when sbe bad ùeparted for 
Bourbon, lnformed the king his ma ter of wh at 
he bad di;;covered. Orders were sent off to the 
Island that the greatest respect should be paid 
to ber; and the king of Hnngary was also made 
acquainted with the position of his aunt. He 
sent ber a letter invHing her to bis court, but 
on the condition that sile should quit ber hus
band, wbicll she refused to ilo. In 1747, Dan
band died, havlng been preceded to the grave 
by bis daughter; a.nd the widow came to France, 
with the intention of taklng up ber residence 
iu a couvent; in place of doin~ so, however, ~he 
lived in great retirement at Vit rf, about a lea~ue 
from Paris, where she died in 1772. Wbat 
strange experiences must that old lady have had 
to tell. if tt bad pleased ber to do so; and bow 
sbe would bave astonished any quiet tea-party 
by commenclng an anecdote with, "When my 
fatber-in-law Peter the Great," or, "Wben my 
busband the Czarowltz of Rus.,ia''! 

The tbird romance of real life that I have in 
my mlnd is not connected with such bigh-placed 
folks as deys and czars, but only concerns itself 
with a simple count. Moreover it is denled by 
sorne good papists, who say that tbe Holy Fa· 
ther was incapable of tbe generons cand indeed 
e:xceedingly liberal) action imputed to lllm in 
the matter. However that may be, there is at 
Erfurb, ln Thurlngia, a monument in stone by 
which the event in question is recorded. In the 
beginniug of the tbirteenth century, a certnin 
Count Glei hen wa · taken in a fighta~ain t the 
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Intldel, and carrlfld by the Tllrks into slavery, 
where he sutfered many hardsbips for years. In 
this unhappy condition, the daughter of bis 
master-as in the better known case of Lord 
Bateman-fell in love wlth hlm, and promlsed 
to etfect his release, if he w0uld pass bis word 
to marr-y ber. Unlike bis lord'lhip, the count 
was not a bacbelor, and honorably confessed at 
once that the arrangement, however attractive, 
was impossible, becanse he had a wife and chil
rlren at home. "That is no argument," replied 
the young lady gravely; "the custom of our 
coun ry allows a man severa! wives." The count, 
therefore, who probably thought be had doue 
ail th at was expected of hi m in the way of con
"Cientious explanation, then passed his word to 
make her his wlfe ; and Guluare (if that was 
the lady's name) exerted herself to such good 
purpose th at she procured his escape, and ~ailed 
away wlth hlm to Ventee. At that place, he 
founLl one or the messengers who bad been dis
patched in searcb of hlm in all directions who 
informed hlm that his wlfe was weil, though 
Inconsolable for his absence. He wa.s a lovlng 
husband, and bad wished no harm to his lady; 
but, as the case stood, he was placed in a pitiable 
dilemma. Fortunately, Rome was bandy, and 
otf he went, and threw hlmself at the !eetofthe 
pope, wbo was at that time held even more in. 
falliblo by the religions public thau he is now. 
"After he bad ingenlously ua.rrated," ay& 
Bayle's Dlctionary (the translator of which 
sbonld surely bave written "ingenuously"), 
"what he bad dono, the pope granted hlm a 
solemn dispensatlon to keep both his wives ;" 
thus saving him from the guilt of blgamy, and 
of breaklng his word, and making hlm as com
fortable as the thought of what No. 1 at home 
woul<l say of it ail, permltted him to be. The 
~ost curions part or the whole story, however, 
1s, tbat No. 1 received No. 2 with the most af. 
fectionate welcome; and No. 2 on ber part, 
"answered very handsomely ber ci villties." 
Sbe herse If proved barren; "but she loYed ten. 
derly the childreu which the other wlfe bore in 
abundance." There are no such wives now-a.
days as No. 1, is the observation that will be 
made by most husbands upon contemplatlng 
the .Erfurb monument. No. 2, as bavlng been a 
pl'incess, or somethlng equivalent to it, ln ber 
owu country, wears a mar ble crown; but it is 
certainly t.o Lbe other who is most wortby of a 
mark of honor. Imagine the horror of :\Ir!!. 
Jones in British Thuriugia, if Ca.ptain and Ad
jutant Joues should procure llls release from 
cap ti vlLy ln A bysslnla Clet us say) by shnilar 
means 1 \Vould sile feel grateful to the copper
color d uympll, "to wbose good otlices she was 
indebte<l for the return of ber dear busunuù," 
and Pven "entertam for ber a part1culur kind
ness"? 1 fear not. The aùventure of Count 
Gleichen ls nut only remark: ble in ltselr, but 
wit,hout a parallel in the good-tortune of 1t ·(dO· 
mestic) issue. 

A NATIONAL SO.NG FOR CANADA. 

When our territorial extent ls so magnitlcent, 
our matenal entcrprise -;o great, and our ambi
tions hopes for Canada's future are so unlimited, 
it is time ti.Jat we bad sorne simple patrlotic 
lyric to identify wlth our progress and a~;pira
tious. In the uew and improveù edition of the 
song, "1'his Canada of Ourl:l," we thlnk tbat at 
la::.t this waut is supplied. The words are by 
1\:Ir. J. D. Edgar, M:.P., and the music is adapted 
and arranged by ::MissE. H. Ridout, based upon 
the beautifnl air of the famous N ether lands 
Stuùents' Song. The words carried off tbe prlze 
otfered in Montreal, in 1868, for the be.·t Cana
dian N atwnal Song, and possesses both the 
vigor and slmpliclty that are es entlal to per
manent popularity. The air, too, is inspirating 
and simple, and in the chorus wells into a strain 
of heart-stirring music. We cannot afford to
day in Canada to overlook anythmg tbat will 
tend to teach us lessons of pa.trlotlsm or higher 
am billon for our young country. Messrs.~ Tord
helmer publish tlle son~, and we prmt tht• 
words to jus Liry our critlcism: 

" Let other tongues, in older lands, 
Loud vaunt tbeir claims to glory,J 

And chaunt ln triumph of the past, 
Content to live ln story; 

Tho' boast.ing- no baronial hall., 
Nor ivy-crested towers, 

What past can match thy glorlous youth1 
Fair Canada of Ours 'l 

Fair Canada, Dear Canada, 
This Cauaùa of Ours 1 

" W e love th ose far-otf ocean Isles, 
Where Britain's monarch reigns, 

We'll ne'er forget tlle good olu l>lood 
Tbat courses througu our vein!l; 

Proud cotla's fame, old Erin's uame, 
And haught.y Alblon's power. 

Refiect their rnatchless lu,tre on 
This Canada of Our . 

Fair Canada, Dear Canada, 
1'his Canada of Ours! 

" 1\!a.y our Vomll.ion flourh;h tben, 
A goodly land and free, 

Wher Celt and 'a ·on, band in hanù, 
Hold sway from Sea to Hea; 

Strong arros hall gnard our cherJshed 
home, 

\Vhen ùarkest danger lowers, 
And with our llfe-blood we'll de!anù 

This Canada of Ours ! 
Fair Canada, Dear Canada, 
Thi'l (' •nnrln 0f O•n·s! 

-Halt/u;c .b'.cj!m.:u. 

, 
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THE HUSBAND. 1 ever, otfers no satisfactory explanation of them.l some excellent directions on picklng and ripeu. 
"If the dogs had been less elever " he says "we ing pears. After alluding to the commo~ test 

six months, It is also asserted that if paste, 
made by atirring together one pint of the pow
dered laurel leaves with a quarter of a pint of 
glycerine be applied to the windows and door cas
ings, a room so prepared will soon be emptied ot 
files. Two applications of this paste are said to 
be enough to keep even a kltchen clear of in. 
sects for a fortnight. There 1s nothing dis~ee. 
able or deleterlous to human beings in the odor 
of the wash or paste, though the laurelleaves, or 
actual water, taken into the stomach, acts as a 
violent poison. 

. BY A lŒMALE CYNIC, 

What ls a husùauù ? Ah, my frlends, 
He is excellent in theory, 

But ouce a malùen falrly weds, 
She soon-llke me-feels weary. 

He tells you in the wooin~ ùays 
You are sweet and fair and pretty, 

Yow· words are wise as Bacon's own, 
And all your jokes are witty. 

1 
might have believed in their act~al knowiedge; of ripeness for picking, namely, gently raising 
but they really knew too rouch. Being con- the fruit to see if it will readily detach itself at 
vtnced that there was some communication be- the stem, he directs that the specimens be 
tween them and their master, I had invited placed thinly and evenly on the fioor of a cool 
several very intelligent friends to be presPnt, room, on a: blanket previously spread, and. t~en 
telling them that my object was to discover the covered wlth a second blanket. He says ·. In 
system of M. Rouil, and asking their assistance. a short time the etfect of the treatment wlll be 
They watched as closely as I did, but could dis- apparent in the most golden-color~d Barlletts 
cover nothing." During many of the perform. and rich, ruddy-lookiug Seckels Imaginable, 
ances M. Rouil stood before the fire-place at Pea.rs perfect in this manner .rarely have the 
some distance from the dogs, and made no mo- mealiness of their naturally npened-compan
tion with either feet or bands, nor did he ad- ions, nor do they prematurely decay at the core 
vauce or retreat a single step. There could, as when left on the tree. 
therefore, be no communication through the MILK CELLARS.-At this time of the year we 
motions of his body. The dogs performed have our hottest weather. Every dalrymau un
equally weil wben their backs were turned to derstands the value of good milk cellars ; and 
their master whlch forbids the supposition that the cellar may be ever so well constructed, ever 
they were g~lded by his eye. And the toues of so nice and cool, and will not be fit to receive 
his volee, though encouraging and exciting, as if milk unless en tir ely free fro~ all ~ffluvia ari
he were speaking to a cbild, revealed nothing slug from decaying vegeta bles, mcludwg bar~els, 
that could be interpreted as a method of com- boxes &c. There should be a perfect renovatiOn, 
munication. The only suppositionleft was that and with tllis several good coo.ts of whitewash. 
the dogs might be guided by the sense of smell; No disinfectant is better calculated to sweeten 
but, as M. Rouil stood at some distance from the a ceilar than lime. Use it freely overhead and 
table and could not have kuown beforehand on the sldes, and sprinkle over the bottom of 
what words would be called for, tt was impossi- your cellar, and then see that the ventilation is 
ble that he sbould have touched the cards in good, and that there are no foul smells on the 
any way to guide the dogs by the scent. The outside of the building.-If you desire t? ma~e 
whole performance seems inexplicable. good, sweet butter, and the most contamed 10 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 

But, when a Husbaud, a.ll his talk 
Iii " the dreaùful priee of mutton ;" 

And the "Carelessness of woman-kind," 
If his wl'lstbands want a but ton. 

A Husbanù is a man who eats 
And drinks euough for twenty, 

Y et grum bles at the butcher's bills 
Because "cash ls not plenty." 

What ls a Husbanù? One who needs 
Self-denilû in full measure; 

He gi v es his wreLched wife the toil, 
While Ile takes ail the pleasure. 

What is a Husband? One who bids 
Us wrlte ail teaslng letters, 

And usei naughty words if we 
Lament our marrlage fetters. 

A Hus band ls a thing to be 
Avolded, shunned, and dreaded, 

Aa those who deem my words untrue 
Will surely :tl.nd wheu wedded. 

Without these Husbands we should be
And I say 1t not in vanity-

Able to ri se supel'ior to 
The tlvlls of humanity, 

Ah, maiden!!, Hhun the marrlage state, 
'Tls une of care and trouble ; 

Ita Joys are t.ransient, sad its mirtb, 
And iL:. happlness a hubble ! 

AMAZING PERFORMANCE OF FRENCH 
DOGS. 

The surprlsing intelligence of a pair of dogs, 
owned by a M. Rouil, is related in "Our Dum b 
Animais" : A large table was placed in the cen
tre of the room, and on it were laid some cards 
on which the letters of the alphabet were print
ed in large capitals. M. Rotùl then told Blanche 
to spell jrO'mage (Cheese). Sbe immediately 
pickcd out an 1<', an R, and an 0, and theo seem
ed to bc,itate. "Y ou only give us three letters; 
there are seveu," said M. Rouil. Blanche tben 
found M, A, G, E, and the word was complete. 

She tlleu pcrformed the remarkable feat of 
correcting a mlst.ake in orthography. Mr. Ham
erton w1·ote the word mescm ou the slate instead 
of mai.ion (i1ouse), and, on being asked wbere 
the error was, Blanche poiuted to the letter "e," 
and tllen pickeù out an "a" and au "i." 

In spite of ber success, the animal seemed to 
accomplilsh ber work with considerable effort, 
and made souuds of complaint. The autborlty 
of her master, although exercised with great 
eentleness, seemed 1rresiHtible as tllat of a mag. 
netizer over his subject. Percei vlng tllis, Mr. 
Hamerton suggested giviug her a rest; and she 
wa.s allowed to retire to a corner and eujoy some 
bonbon!i, whlle Lyda took her place on the table. 
Some numbers were now substltuted for the 
letters ofthe alphabet. Severa! problems were 
written on the slate, which Lyda apparently 
solved wUhout ditnculty. 

Her mas ter theu proposed ~rying a little men
tal arithmetic, and said, " Lyda, if you hnd ten 
piecew of sugar, and met ten Prussian dogs, how 
many piecew would you, a French dog, give to 
each Pn11;11ian 'l" Lyda replied to this question 
by polntine out the zero with great energy. 
"And how," sald the master, "if you were to 
ahare with me 'l" Lyda took the figure 5 and 
iavc 1L to hlm. M. Rouil theo went out for a 
mmuent, white Mr. Hamerton asked the dog 
for !leveral numbers successively, whlch she 
brou~ht wlthout the slightest hesitation. 

Blanche theo came forward, and a pack of 
playiug cards was spread on the table, M. Rouil 
holùlng anotlltlr pac~ in his band, and asking 
the company to cho~oe a card from it. Without 
making any mistake, Blanche immedlately 
brought th._ correspondlng card from the pack on 
the table. 

She t.hen played agame of cards with a young 
lady, and was beaten, after which she took ref
uge in a corner, with an air ot deep humilia
tion. 

FIRST CATCH YOUR HARE. 

The local humorist of the Peoria Review re
cords a social occurrence in these ter ms: Twec
zer was on the bluff, last evening, calling on a 
lady friend, and they were out on the porch, 
discussing the works of the great authors, when 
the young lady's pet white rabbit, wbich had 
escaped from its cage, came rushing around the 
bouse with a big yellow dog aiLer it. The young 
lady screamed, and Tweezer threw a rocking 
chair at the dog, frlghtening him away, but 
knocking over eight tl.ower-pots, and telescoping 
the chair. Thea the young lady implored 
Tweezer to catch the rabbit and save 1t from 
the horrld dog, And Tweezer commenced to 
catch the rabbit. He employed stratagem at 
:tl.rst, following it around to the back of the 
bouRe, and whlstling gently, in true hunter's 
style, to arrest its attention, and cause 1t to 
stop. Then he made a grab for 1t when it 
paused to retlect under the gooseberry bushes. 
Tweezer grabbed not wlsely but too weil, for 
the rabblt took advantage of his plunging and 
snatching around among the bushes to scurry 
over into a neighboring yard. Tweezer didn't 
like that mucb, and he took occasion to say 
something derogatory to the character of the 
rab bit as he extricated himself from the thicket. 
But, seeing the young lady near, he smiled a 
dlm sort of a sm ile, and got otf a dis mal sort of 
a jake about forty thorns in the band being 
worth a rabbit in the bush. Then he girded up 
his lolos and resumed the catching of the rab bit. 
He had left his hat among the fruitful shrubs, 
and as he vaulted over the t'en ce, a portion of his 
coat-taU remained on a protruding nail. But 
Tweezer meant business. And so did the rab
bit. They coursed across the yard, tben out in 
the street, then down two blocks, theo into a 
potatoe field, theo into another yard, and here 
another man came out and asked Tweezer 
what in ail sixty-six he was trying to do. 
Tweezer asked hlm if he didn't have sense 
enough to see for himself. And the man smiled 
a sad and pitying smile. Ere this interview 
took place it might be stated that the rabbit 
had gone under the cow stable. Tweezer crawled 
under and chaseditout. Anybody might know 
tbat by the look of his white duck clotbcs. 
When he came out the chase began anew. The 
rabbit was fair, and waited for hlm just on the 
other siùe of a picket fence. This time the pur
suit was down the middle of the street, and 
spectatora looked on and clapped their bands 
with enthusiasm. Tweezer's blood was up, and 
he resolved to catch the rabbit or die in the at
tempt. So it appeared until a dog darted out 
and caught the rabbit. When Tweezer came 
up and received the prey from the jaws of its 
captor, ha found, to his inexpressible sorrow, 
that the poor little animal had not been killed. 
So he bore lt back and restored it, unharmed, to 
the loving arros which awaite1 1t at home, and 
in the midst of the caresses which were lavlshed 
on the return of the beauti!ul pet, poor Tweezer 
was forgotten. 

HINTS TO FARMERS. 

your milk, these hints should be followed. 
PREVE:NTIO ... ' OF ROTTING IX FINE FRUIT.

It very often happens that fine fruiL, especially 
pears anù apples, is attacked by birds and in
sects so as to make a wound, whlch, if left to 
itself, will cause the fruit to rot. It has been 
fonnd that by cleaning out the place atfected, 
and removing all the dirt and disorganized and 
brulsed matter, and filling up the cavity with 
plaster of Paris, furtber decay may be arrested, 
and the fruit become fully ripe. A little space 
may be worked out from under the edges of the 
skin, so that when the plaster is pressed in ward 
lt will keep its place. The exclusion of the air, 
consequent upon this application, is all tbat is 
necessary to prevent the progress of decay. This 
would, of course, be inexpedient in many cases, 
but when large and valuable apples and pears 
are involved, the trouble will be but trifiing in 
comparison with the result a.ccomplished. 

FAMILY MATTERS. 

BEING shown some very fat cattle at the 
Home Farms at Windsor, and understanding 
that they had been fed upon oil-cake, the Shah 
grew quite animated, and said to his inter. 
preter, " Ask if oil-cake is good for wives." 

PETER HINTZ, cigar manufacturer in Ham. 
burg, bas done a sweet thing in tobacco, and 
presented it to Emperor William, viz., a mode! 
of the Summer Palace of Babelsberg, near Pots
dam, made entirely of tobacco, eight feet long 
and broad, and five feet hlgh, But William 
Emperor abhors tobacco. 

A VIENNA patent safe-maker bade defiance 
to ail other safe-makers to open his safe, and 
got the honor of the presence of the Emperor 
during a trial. The safe proprletor smiled sar
castically at the futile efforts of his rivais, and 
theo exclahning-" But, after a.ll, my friends, lt 
is a simple matter," proceeded to show how it 
was to be done, and found he could not open 
the safe himself. 

A GAME recently invented in the French 
army by Colonel Lerval, consists of a map of the 
terrain on which it is intended to manœuvre. 
Small parallelograms of pasteboard, weighted 
with a little plece of lead, represent the troops. 
Some represent battalions, others platoons, bat
teries, and squadrons. Plain pins represent 
sharpshooters; pins wlth black heads, cavalry 
troops ; pins wlth fiags, brigade or division 
staff. Wooden parallelopipeds designate train 
wagons, and with a red cross the ambulances. 
This simple apparatus enables the otncer to 
proceed from the simple to the combined forma· 
tion ; to learn the import of this or that move
ment, or how to value a combination of move
ments, and become weil informed on the dan· 
gerons fire-zones and condition of the country. 

WRITING from Lancaster County, England, 
BoiLED EGG PLANT.-Cut the eggs directly in on the Irish Sea, a correspondent of the Liver

half and boil as you would squash until perfectly pool Oouritw gives sorne fresh information as to 
soft and tender; the11 scrape from the inside of the folk lore of the West of England. He says: 
the skins, season with salt, butter, etc., and "Fortuna.te or unfortunate persons are to be 
strew siftell bread crumbs all over them. Set discerned by certain marks about their persons. 
the dish into the oven to brown for ten min- One well-known mark is when the tee th are set 
utes. wide apart. It denotes a fortunate individual. 

KEEPING BUTTER IN SU11Il\1ER,-A simple When I wa.s joking a young lady of my ac
mode of keeping butter in summer where ice is quaintance about her front teeth bein~ unsigbt
not handy, is to invert a common fiower.pot Iy, because they had wide spaces between them, 
over the butter, with some water in the dish in I was quickly told that she was by her friends 
which it is laid.-The orifice at the bottom may accounted lucky because of this, and whoever 
be corked or not. The porousness of the earth- secured her as a wife would be fortunate or 
enware will keep the butter cool. lucky, and everything would prosper with hlm. 

TOMATO SouP WITHOUT MEAT.-Take one A mau, on the contrary, with meeting eye
dozen good sized, very ripe uomatoes, skin and brows is thought to be lucky, and cattle pur
cbop fine; put into a soup kettle, boil for ten or chased from such au individual will be prosper· 
fifteen minutes, add a bit of salera.tus as large ous." 
as a pea, stir till it stops foaming; turn in one A SOliŒWIIAT quaint story is told in the 
pint of i"resh, sweet milk and three Boston Ohurch Herald, publir.hed in London, of a Bap
crackers rolled fine; season wltll salt and pepper tist grocer who called upon Monsignor Capel to 
and a good plece of butter; boil for fifteen min. complain that his daughter, haviug surreptl
utes. This soup cau be made upon short notice, tiously atteuded a service at the pro-Cathedral, 
and is really a toothsome dish, somewhat resem. had renounced her belief. Monsignor Capel 
bling lobster soup. Ustened with demure urbanity, and ended by 

PLATE PowDER.-Crumble four balls of good inquiring in what way he could assist his vlsi
whiting, twopennyworth each of spirits of wlne tor. "Weil, the fact is," exclalmed the erocer, 
and camphor, spirits of hartshorn, and spirits of "my daughter used to help me in the shop, and 
turpentine; mix all the ingredients together, I want to know whether she will be obliged to 
and the whole is fit for use. Some quicksilver inform her confessor, who has long been a eus
and a little turpentine should be first beaten up tomer of mine, of the little tricks we are some• 
with a skewer in a. large eup till as thick as times obliged to use in our trade !" The Mon
salve; and after it, when thus made, let it dry, a slgnor replied that, if the Baptist's daugllter 
little of it being wetted with water when used. were a good girl, she would be bound to disclose 
The mixture should be rubbed on the plate with all that lay on her conscience. "Ab, weil, if 
seft leather, wbich must be carefully kept, as it that's the case," cried the grocer, "l'Il just joln 
gets the better for use. your church too; for I should like to give hlm 

CooKING SwEET Co&N.-That sweet corn may my own account of the matter." 
retain aU its rich tl.avor and sweetness it should IJCERTAIN newspaper subscribers in Oakland, 
be cooked in the followlng way :-Loosen the Cal., have sutfered for more thau a month past 
husks at the small end of the ear, and remove from the mysterious disappearance of their 
ail the t>llk that cao be conveniently got at. morning journals, and the raids became so reg. 
Tben replace the husks, tying them with a ular, general, and successtul that positive action 
string; put tbe ears into water that is boiling, ln the matter be came a necessity. A meeting 
being careful not to put so many into the kettle of the residents of the locality was held, and it 
at a time as to essentially reduca the tempera- was agreed to employ a watchman to arrest the 
ture of the water. lt is a good thing to place a thief. Day after day passed, the papars still dis· 
little white sugar on the corn when the husks appeared, and the thief remained undiscovered. 
are loosened. The watchmau claimed that the carrier failed 

The most surprising feat of aU came ne:xt. A 
pack of ca.rds was spread on the fioor in the 
next room, aud the door nearly closed. M. Roull 
told one of th~ guesta to ask the dog, in a whls. 
per, to fetch any card he chose to name. The 
ace of spades was called for. Blanche went ln 
~earcll of it, and immedlately returned with the 
rlght C<U'd in her moutb. 

THE ink for writiug on zinc labels for garde
ners' use is easily made, cbeap, and qulte iudel
ible. Take half an ounce of verdigris, half an 
ounce of sai-ammoniac powder, and a quarter of 
an ounce of lampblack ; pound them up very 
fine in a mortar, and theo mix with :tl.ve ounces 
of water. Write with a quill pen. 

PEAT AsilES AS A FERTILISER.-:M. Lebœuf, 
a large cultivator of asparagus and strawberries, 
of Argenteuil, France has recently obtained some 
advantageons results from peat asbes used as a 
fertiliser. He filled three pots with the sub
stance, without any other admixture, and plant
ad in one oats, in another wheat, and in the 
thlrd strawberry plants. Leavlng them through 
the winter without attention, germination took 
place, the wheat and oats Hprouted, and bore 
large and heavy grains, the stalks attaining, for 
the wheat, a height o! 4.5 feet, and for the oats, 
3.6. The strawberrles were uuusually vigorous. 
M. Lebœuf bas repeated the experiments sev
era! times with uniform success. 

BREAST 01!' MUTTON AND GREEN PEAS.-Se- to leave his papers at the subscrlbers. The 
lect a breast of mutton, not too fat, eut it lnto movements of the carrier were theo closely 
small square pieces; dredge it with fiour, and iry shadowed, but this only resulted ln proving that 
it a fine brown in butter; theo add a bunch of the pa pers were delivered regularly. The idea 
sweet herbs, pepper and salt to taste, and a of beir.g thwarted in the attempt to capture the 
shalot or onion eut into thln sUces; just cover au thor of the mis chief, added to the fury of the 
the whole with water, and set it over a slow fire subscrlbers. They finally declded to watch and 
to stew uutil the .meat is perfectlytender. Take wait themselves, and it was accordingly agreed 
out all the meat, skim otf all the fat from the that a guard, armed wlth a Remington rl:tl.e, 
gravy, strain it over the meat into the stewpan, should be appolnted for duty each morning. 
and make the whole very hot. Just before After mauy tedious hours of investigation and 
serving add a quart of young green peas, pre- anxiety, early on Thursday morning a King 
viously boiled, or add them wlth the strained Charles spaniel was observed to walk up cau· 
gravy, and let the whole boil gently until the tiously and remove one of the cherished papers. 
peas are doue. Time, two bours and a half. This action was repeated systematically, bouse 

Mr. Hamerton Wmself then examined the 
dog again in her little acquirements, and she 
tran:.lated the word chien (dOl{) lnto Engllsh, and 
spelt the worù {tJU (fi re) without dltnculty; but 
at this point M. Roull interposed, and said gen
tly, "ThaL hl very well for the slngular, now 
gi ve us the plural." W onderful as it seems, 
Blanche at once picked out the letter X, and 
gave it to Mr. Hamerton. • 

This accouut is almost incredible, but the !acta 
are youch~ tot by Mr. Hamerton, who, how-

• 

RIPEXIXO PEAR::l.-Jesiah Hoopes fnruishes 

EXPELLING l"LIES 1ŒOM Rooru:s.-It is stated by bouse, severa! times before the guards fol
that if two and a half pounds of powdered laurel Iowed their victim to his place of refuge. N ear 
leaves are macerated or boiled into two gallons the foot of Washington street, behind a large 
of water, un til their poisonous quality is extract- pile of rubblsh, was found the receptacle sought 
ed, and witll the solution a whitewash is made, for. It was hcre that the dog was seen toplant 
by addlng as rouch qulck-llme as cao be slacked bis journals. The earth around the pile was 
in lt, and if a bouse be whitewashed with this subsequenUy turned up, and revealed fully one 
preparation, :files will not settle on the walls tor : llUDdœd of the 2Wlen :pa.pel's, Pro!ound ~ton. 
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ishment preTailed. Toby, afterwa.rd a.scerta.ined 
to be the dog's na.me, was selzed, and his days 
were numbered. Since his <-,apture, papers have 
been reoeived regular}'y, and peace and oon
tentment relgn in the nelghborhOOd. 

SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL. 

AN electrlcal apparatus, to be placed in the 
hold~o; of shlps, for the purpose ofglving warning 
ln case of leakage, bas been devised by M. 
Sartais. On thf' entrance of the water a current 
is est.abli~o;hed, and a communication l~o; thus set 
in operation, which gives notice to the officers 
on deck. 

TnE continuons stlikes and dearness of lnbor 
ha v<> led, in the mines of Blanzy, Franc<>, to the 
Adoption of a self-acting coal-borlng machine, 
whieh excavates the same quantity as twenty 
men. The inventor is, we believe, Mr. Robert 
\Vinstanley, the younger, who patented his in
vention two or thrf'e years ago. The machine 
is r<>ported to work admirably. 

MESSRS, .T, H. and J. Reynolds, of Brlxton, 
have patented an invention in England, for 
which they are obtaining a patent also in the 
United States of America, to secure sare railway 
travelling at a hundred miles an hour. ThiR 
lnvNltlon is an addition to engineR, carrtages, 
and permanent way, to enahle trains to reach 
tlwlr termlni in from two thirds to one-half of 
the Ume usually occupied. 

AT a recent meeting of the Frankfort Poly
t<>f'hnie Association, Profes~o;or Battger exhibitPd 
a novel kink of ink, which is admirably adapt.ed 
to takP on journeys and exploring expeditions. 
\Vhite blotting paper is saturated with anilin 
hltt<'k, and severa! sheets are pasted to form a 
th ln pad. Wben wanted for use, a small piece is 
torn off and covert>d with a little water. The 
hla<'k llquid wllich dissolves out is a good writing 
in k. A l'quare inch of the paper will give enough 
1nk to last for considerable writing, and a few 
p .Hi;.: would be all that an exploring party need 
cll'ry with them. AR water is aways available, 
tlw ink is readily made. 

RUGAR A TEST FOR POTABLE W ATER.-From 
an article on " The Discrimination of Good 
\Va ter an<l Wholesome Food," in the Pharma
cenlical Journal and 1'ransactions, we find the 
f•lllowing simple directions given for testing 
wal<>t·, whether it is gOOd and drinkable :
" Good wn.ter should be free from colom·, un
plPa<.:a.nt odour, and taste, and should quickly 
attèml a good lather wtth a small proportion of 
11 1ap. If half a pint of the water he placed in a 
pt>rfPctly clean, colourlPss, glnsR-stoppcred bottle, 
a few gmlns of the best white lump su~ar added, 
and th(' bottle freely expo~o;ed to the daylight in 
the window of a warm room, the liquid should 
not becom.e turbid, even after exposure for a 
w<•ek or ten ùays. If tbe water become turbid 
it ls open to grave suspicion of sewage contami
nation; but if it remain clcar, it is almost c<>r
hinly sl1fe. We owe to Heisch this simple, 
valnable, but hitherto Rtrangely neglccted test:• 

Tm1; French Academy of Sciences haK con
ferrPd the prix Barbier npon M. Andant, who, 
ln c.mjnnction with M. PerRonne, the chemist 
to tiH' Hôpital de Za PitU, has recently discover
eJ an antidote for poison by phosphorus. As ü; 
g:nPrally tlw <'aRe, the discovet·y wm; brought 
a.!Jout. by n.ccidental circumstnnces. A man had 
swallowed a large quantity of phosphorus with 
the lnt<>ntion of destroying himKelf, and, tinding 
the a<>tion of the poison too slow, hf' took about 
tlft<'l ' ll grammeR of essence of tnrpentine, which 
conntera<'ted the effect of thf' phospborus as if 
by magic. This OC<'nrren<>e ca~ne to the know
lell!!•' of :!\Ir. Andant, who mvestigated the 
mattl'r, and ascertained that turpentine checked 
tlw I'Ol11.bustion of tht phosporus. M. Personne 
took tlw matter np, and his experiments on 
11 '\'Pral animais confirm<>d the accuracy of the 
c:mclusions arrived at by his confrère. The ef
fiea<'y of this nntidote a.gainst the external ac
tion of phosphorus bas long been known in Ger
many, for in the manufa.ctories wbere the latter 
1s 111 uch us<>d the workn1.en curry around their 
necks a phial eontaining essence of turpen
tine to protect the boues ot the face from phos
phnric action. 

How A SURGICAL DISC'OVERY W AS ACCIDE:NT· 
ALJ,Y MADE.-Tlw Aertzliche Hausj1·eund is res
ponsiblt> for the following account of the cruel 
nl.isdepd,.: of a bruta.I woman leading to the di~>
covcry of an important method of pel'forming 
palnless surgical operationR. 

A wicked stepmother placeù tL net upon the 
head of ber <>levcu year old stepdaughter, and 
compelled her to wear it for two weeks conti
nnously. On the 5th of 1farcll, 1872, the girl, 
Rutti•rlng with headache, was brought to the 
c inic of Professor Dr. Dittel. Dr. Dittel made 
a <'an•ful <•xnmination of thl' head and found a 
deep furrow plowed into the hen.d, at the bot. tom 
or whlch was the ela.sti<' cord of the net, covered 
witb 1 i tt! l' ('a.runcles. The poo1· girl <lied of in
flammalion of the cerebral membrano, and upon 
dissection it wa.s found that not only the peri
cra.nium but also even the skull bones were eut 
through a,; if with a sharp sa w. 'l'his pr~ved 
what p lWPr iH <•xerted by elastic <>ord~, and su_1ce 
then O.·. Dittel has omployeù them .tor cuttmg 
off tb,;u,•;. and removing swellings and tu mors. 
By thb g"l'ntle means, the patient does not lose 
a drop of blond, ~-;utfers scarcely any pain, bas 
no fpve1·, nnd soon gets well. This method 
seem, to have a gt·eat future lu store for it. 
Many pati<>nts are so horrified by the sigbt of 
the drt'<Hit'nl knife that the date oftheir ref'on•ry 
ls postponed by it, even if they ùo not faint 
quite away, 
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HUMOH.OUS SCRAPS. 

"A aoon square mPal, $1; a. per!ect ~rorge, $1,. 
50<>.'' [SI~n in 1\flcbigan.J 

REE how wonderful are the wayR of Nature 
in Illinois. A pair of boots costs just two loads 
of pot.ntoes, and to raise potatoes just wears out 
two pairs of boots. 

ONE of the bluest Bostonta.ns, on being re
quested by a rich and vulga.r young fellow for 
permission to marry "one of his ~rirls," gave 
this reply, "Certainly; wbich would you prefer, 
the housemaid or the cook ?" 

THE captain of an ocean steamer says tbat 
on Sundays at sea be always selects sorne cler. 
gyman to preach who looks a.s if be would g-pt 
sick very easll:v, thus avoiding long Rermom:, 
and sparing the feelings and temper of his 
henrers. 

WHEN you see a man whois hastening across 
a street to avold a team, step on a plece of mnrl, 
and Jose his balance, and come to the earth, and 
tear the skin from both his wrists, and smash 
bis head against a post, you want to shout as 
quick as possible : "The more haste the Jess 
speed." Tben you want to pick up your feet 
and get out of tbat neighborbood like lfg-htning. 
So~Œ chap tbougbt he would play a joke on 

Brigham Young, so he gained access to the U11t 
of his wive!'l, and added twenty-liiPVen, named 
Mary Jane Young, Josephine Ann Young, Sarah 
Melinda. Young, and so forth. The next Ume 
Brigham called the roll twenty-seven didn't 
answer to their names, so he concluded they 
bad died since the last roll-call, and puttlng a 
few inches of crape on his bat, he looked as sad 
as possible, but has not yet detected the joke. 

A FARMER and his wife called at a Detroit 
photograph gallery last week to order sorne 
photographs of ber, and while the opera tor was 
getting ready, the hus band gave the wlfe a little 
advice as to how she must act: "Fasten your 
mind on something," he said, " or else you will 
laugh and spile the job. Think about early 
days, how your f.ather got in jail, and your 
mother was an old scolder, and what you'd bave 
been if I hadn't pitied :rou! Jest fa<Jten your 
mind on to that !" She didn't have any photo. 
graphs taken. 

DANIEL WEBSTER WRS a superior person, and, 
as a boy, smart. But he bas a successor in his 
native New Hampshire who, if he live long 
enough, will, like DAN'L, find "room enough for 
hlm self on the top rung of the ladder." This 
youth, reslding at Dover, refused to take a plU. 
His crafty mother thereupon secretly plo.ced the 
pill in a preserved pear and gave it to hlm. 
Prcsently she asked, "ToM, have you eaten the 
peur?" THOMAS, not fir,;t.class as prevaricator, 
uobly replied, "Y es, mother, aU but the seed." 

EPITAPH. 
Strauger, pans

My tale attend, 
And learn the cause 

Of Hannah's end. 

Across the wold 
The wind$ dlù blow

She ketcbed a cold 
What laid her low. 

We shed a quart 
Of tPars, it's true, 

But !ife iR short-
Aged 82. 

IF a young man cannot pay his board-bill, and 
bas no reasonable prospect of being able to pay 
it, we are lncli~ed to think it his Clu·i-.tlan duty 
to abscond. He need not, however, add insult 
to injury, like the youth who lately left his bed 
and board in Rutland, Vt., wlthout paying for 
elther. This wretch bad not been long gone 
when his defrauded landlady received the fol
lowing e:xasperating billet: " Miss A.-Please 
do not worry about me. Again .1. eujoy the 
comforts of a home. My present hasb.maker 
improves on you considerable." It is a nice, 
moral question whether a defaulter ha~ a rfght 
to sneer at any hash, howevcr miscellaneoW>, 
wbtch he bas not paid fùr. 

THE ways ln which poor, harmless wives are 
deceived by marble-hearted husbanùs are many 
and dreadful ;-and among the most dreadful ~· 
cases of deception is thi<, which we grieve to 
relate. An Indiana wife, wearing only balf a 
dozen pounds or so of somebody else's hair upon 
ber head, became convinced that !ife wouldn't 
be worth having without the addition of a pound 
or two to the mass. Acting upon this convic
tion, slle soon, by a series of conversations, pf'r. 
suaded ber husbanù tllat his life woulùn't be 
worth having unlesd tlle !>aid additlou were im
medlately made. Capitulating gracefuUy, he 
seut home two "switcbes" from which the fair 
lady was to make ber selection. Lut mark the 
wickeùness of this abandoned• man! Before 
dispatchiug them he carefully chauged the tags 
upon which tlle priee was marked, puttlng the 
twenty-five dollar tag upon the ten dollar 
swltch and vice ve1·sa. ACter a strict and severe 
exami~ation o! the two switches by his tmsting 
wife aud all ber feminine friends, the one 
marked $25 was naturally enoug?- chosen. And 
that wretcl.1ed man, thu.t penurwus fiend, ex
ulted over his treachery to that gentle, lovely 
woman. 1 

WHE:N a woman puts three mackerel to soak 
ovcr night ln a dish-pan wbm;e sides are eight 
inche~ high, aud leaves the pan on a statrway, 
she bas accompllsbed ber mission and should 
go bence. Thi& was what a Division street wo
man dtd Frlday ulght. Filled the pan at the 
pu rn p and th en le ft iL standing on the steps to 
the ~toop, while she weut into the next bouse to 
see how lliun.r buttons would be requlreù to go 

down the front of a redingote. And a. mighty 
important atfair tba.t was to be 1mre. And there 
was her husband tearing through the bouse in 
search of a bandkercbie!, and not findlng it of 
course. And then he rushed out into the yard, 
wonderlng wbere on earth that woman could 
be, and started down the steps without seeing 
the pan, or even dreaming that any one could 
be so idiotie as to leave it there. Of course he 
Rtepped on it; or, at !east, that is the supposi
tion, as the neighbors, who were brought out 
by the crash thaL followed, saw a horrlfied man, 
and a high dish-pan, and three very demoral
ized mackerel sbooting across the garden, and 
smasbing down the shrubbery. And he was a 
nice slght, was that unhappy man, when they 
got hlm on his fe et. There wasn't a dry thread 
on hlm, and bis hair was full of bits of mackerel, 
and one of his sboulders was out of joint, and 
his coat was split the whole length of his back, 
and he appeared tô be out of his head. He was 
carried in the bouse by sorne of, the men and 
laid on a bed, while others went aCter a doctor, 
and sixteen women assembled in the front 
room, and talked in whlspers about the inscru
table ways of Providence, and what a warning 
this was to people who never lookeù where 
they were going.-Danbury News. 

OUR PUZZLER. 

85. CHARADE. 
In every bouse my first is seen 

Close to the blazing fire; 
My next will give a word tbat means 

To reach or to acquire. 
By these two, when they are combined, 

A something will be shown, 
That, strange as it may seem to be, 

Y ou cannot make alone. 

36. CONUNDRUM. 

If a man were to cheat at a card-party, what 
musician would he reminù you of? 

37. CHARADE. 
Fair maiù, I must leave thee; but ere I depart, 
A question l'd ask thee, to llghten my heart-
That heart whicll thou hast in love's sweet 

stream immersed: 
Say, may I be thy-can'st thou guess what ?

my first? 

Ob! glve me a token to mlnd me of thee 
'Vhen distan<'e sball part us! Say, wllat shaH 

it be? 
l\fay I beg that small tie that thy fair throat 

bedecks? 
Or a part, say one third, thou wilt then have

my :Uext. 

And gold I will give thee! Nay, doubt not mr 
"'\Y'Ordj 

For see, pretty sceptlc, my purse il!! my tbirù. 
Rlght gladly l'ù hall thee the queen of my sou!. 
For thou ltrt, sweet damsel, yes, thou art my 

whole. 

38. CONTRAR Y :\fEANINU~. 

FlnJ, without the ald of a dlctionary, a word 
which means to separate and to nuite. The 
English language contains many iustances of 
words haviug directly contrary signüications. 

39. DOUBLE A.CROSTIC. 

For my second my first bas been famcù 
From ages thut are now long doue ; 

And I think that I cannot be blaru'd 
. For statlng thu.t this oue's no fun. 

1. Iu common use it bas always been. 
And yet tt means but. what I have seen, 

2. If the day ü.; wet, or gloomy the f;ky, . 
We take tllis with us, tllat we may be dry. 

3. 1 beard it by tlle river, I beard it in the 
city, 

rt was a sad and plaintive sound, but yetto 
me 'twas pretty. 

4. Unless you thus addr~ss a matron, 
Y ou will not geta lady patron. 

fl. He thought Lhat if he married 
'Twonld be a heavenly blii!s; 
He soon found out his error
His happiness was this. 

6. What the wealthy man is, 
What the poor man lsn't ; 
Tho' I can'L say myself 
That it. is al ways pleasant. 

40 SQ,UARE WORDK 

1. A man'H uame; a town ln Denmurk; law
ful ; fix; a fe male name. 

2. A city of Hungary; an iron ore; a man's 
name; a short ti me; a heathen dlety. 

3. A river in Euglund; a wundercr; a town 
in PortugaL; a town in Frauce; mar:.. out. 

41. ENIG~vfA. 

Give me a charge to hold securc .y, 
Pm bound to keep it weil; 

Lend me yourwealth, 'tis safe, most surely 
I will no secret tell. 

The Cl"afty thief in vain shall try 
To cheat my ever watchful eye. 
See a dark shaùow pla.nted 

Stern, and stamped with intellect, 
Tu tor severe am I; 

Wandering thoughts and minds collect, 
Shallow reasonlngs try. 

Listen, listen unto me, 
Y ou shall listen cousistently. 

42. LETTER PUZZLES. 

. 

1. Name two words in the English language 
eigbt lettcrs in eacb, only one syllable, the othcr~ 
five syllables. 

2. Name Llle longcst word in the En~Ush luu
~uage. 

3. Name a worù of tbree letters, trnnspose 
whichever way possible will form a distinct 
word. 

4. Name a word containlng ali the vowels lu 
rotation. 

43. CHARADE. 
Go to the woods, and view the ground
My first is seen spread a.ll around. 
Go to the city, and amidst its noise, 
My first is seen with its sorrows and Joya. 
Go to the pole, and amidst its snows, 
My first is seen as it upward grows. 
Upon the earth in ev'ry form, 
My first is seen in calm or storm. 
Go the shore ot the wlde-spread ocean, 
My next may be seen in quiv'ring motion. 
Go to the stream where it quickly speeds, 
~fy next is seen as it forward leads. 
Go to the sea wben the wind is bowling, 
And the clouds are darkly and ~loomily icowl. 

ing: 
When the tempest is raging with aU lts ml~ht, 
My whole may be seen prepared for the fi'ht. 

44. TRIPLE ACROSTIC. 
1, Behold one stricken with disease, 

That robs the victim of all east>. 
2. A saying by each one revered 

To whom its meauing has appear·eù. 
3. This tells of loud and boisterous sound, 

\Vith whicb great London doth .'l.bound. 
4. 'l\Iongst the mouks u certain orùer, 

0! whicb I am the recorder. 
5. On muslc's page I bave a place, 

Suggesting how to play with grace. 
6. This term impUes a faith that's good, 

Owning the one true brotherhood. 
7. A klug who, quite without occasion, 

Founded abbeys by persuaslo11. 
8. Sweetly scented, favorite ftowers, 

These sbould always deck our bowers. 
As these words do follow on, 
The luitials now read down; 
They revea.l a na.me weil known, 
Speclally to London town. 
Then the finals you IUust take
You will ti nd tha t they ali mako 
One who hasan equal fame, 
And whose calling was the sume; 
But he long bas passed away, 
Tho' the other lives to-day. 
The mid letters read down, Loo, 
Then their calling cornes in vl<'w. 

45. S<.c~UARE WORDS. 
1. vVhat we ali do; what we all ùo; what we 

all llke ; a bird. 
2. A water blrd; an Engl sb l"iver; a Spanlsh 

mountain; anothtr bird. 
3. A noble bird; to beckon; to declare; whut 

we get cvery day. 

46. ENCGMA. 
A brave steed carrie~:~ me on his neck, 

And to:;ses me to the wind; 
On he presses, and out I stream 

In a flutterlng fiag behiBù. 

I bear on my breast a thouEand shlp , 
White salis on my azure robe; 

And cany the tr<>asures of commerce and love 
To the uttermost ends ol the globe. 

What am I? Y ou may not guess me by chance, 
But by brain tbought, steady and true; 

Y et, at. h•asL, if I ue not chance itselt, 
I'm tho chance that we ull look to. 

47. LOGOGRIPH. 

Strlpeù complete, in rows ant.l rvwii, 
An untuJJleù steed 1 roam; 

Uut otr wy heuù, my hmbs tra.nspo e, 
And banlsh me front borne, 

I stlll am wlld, though every ohild 
Tbat' born is just wllat 1 am; 

And every mau, do what be ca.n, 
Mu t tl-lwuys die et diem. 

ANSWERS. 

s. Dounu..: A1 Ro~TH'.-Cleopatra and Ariato
tle, thus :-CreusA, LuxoR, Euclld curta.iled 
(EncLI), UrleanH, l'1loT, ApollO, TargeT, Ra
phaeL, AinE. 

!l. LoGoGJUJ'H.-('hair, hair, air, 1. 
10. CHAHAIH:,.,,-1. Hkylark. 2. Mansion. 
11 .• \JU 'J'IL WHJDr.-Hcrschel, thus :-Howard, 

Evil, Rutland, ~purious, Catline, Hector, Eter
al, Lrftord. 

12. <'o::o;nxntte.r:oi.-1. It is a week-daycweak 
Dey. 2. A sty (c) iu the !:lye. 3. He i nicely 
dressed, and "don'-! browu." 4. Tlle one is a 
nice die; the othet· a ùy-nasty. 5. Y es; becanse 
"'V llet·e tlwre's a will there's a way (Wei~h). 

l:J. H.IDTl!.E-. lA·JtEE.-TobttCCO, 
14. UIIARAlH .. ->. - ·1. Agil.court. 2. Arrow-root. 

3. Tooth-acbe. 
Round bright intelligence; 

See beauty's token granled-
\VoiUan's inberitance. 

Bright us silver, soft as dowu, 
A miùnlght black, un au1.urn brown, 

A barge, wlth traffic !aden, 
Glidcs leisurely along; 

On the green bank lists the maiden 
The gay boatman's sung. 

B . .rge nor boatman pass me by, 
Till I sec them ùr~-~.wing nigh, 

15. AXAGJLUt,., ox HTN.r.E~lŒN.-1. The Earl 
ot Derùy. Premier. 2 • .Benjamin DlsraelJ, Chan. 
cellor of the Excllequer. 8. Lord Stanley, Fore
ign • 'ecr1:1tary. 4. Spencer Horatlo Walpole. 5. 
Sir Statrort.l ~ orthcote, President o! the Board 
of Trade. tl. Lvrd Stanl(•y of Alderly. 7, Earl 
ùe Gre.} and H1pon. s. The Duke of Argyll. 9 
Hir Hugh ('airas, Attorney-Genera). 10. George 
Pattou, the Lord-Advocate oC Scotiand. 11. 
Charles Pellaill Villiers. 12. ]rfa.rq\11Ji o! llart
lllgton. 
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THE FOI LED REVENGE. 
1 

"Never see ber-never spenk to ber. I am 
not one llghtly to make or break a promise; 
and I solemnly promise tbat, should you repeat 

-- your foolish avowal to Gertrude, and sbould ::ohe 
A proud stern man was GeoffreyPeyton, and ! be weak enough to listen toit, instead ofbringing 

rie~ withS:l, in wealth and honors. l you the fortune witb wbicb it bas been my pro. 
He bad won distinction at the bar and on the 

1 

mise to endow ber, sbe shall come to you a 
hench. beggar like yourself." 

How deeply his proud heart bad suffered, tbose "Y ou do me rank injustice," ~n~wer~d Geor_ge, 
familiar only with his cold and haughty bearing 1 wbose cbeek fiusbed, "by the mt1matwn wh1Ch 
would bave been surprised to know. bas just escaped you. I bave never tbonght of 

Not very early ln life be married one wbom Miss Gray witb an eye to any prospects she may 
he bad long loved with an ardent devotion, often bave in connection with y~~u fortune. I have 
characteristic of men llke hlm, and of which loved ber for her own sake. 
weaker natures are incapable. "Then for ber sake desist from a scbeme 

In bis early struggles with poverty, he bad which, ifsuccesst'ul, must reduce ber to beggary. 
kept his love a secret. If you possess a ti the of the unseltlshness you 

He would have suffered his beart to break proress. you will heed this warnin~ and go your 
sooner than have bad it whispt<red be was seek- way. I bave otber plans for Gertrude." 
ing advancement through an alliance with rich A moment's refiection convinced George tbat, 
old Ronald Mason's d<tughter. harsh as Mr. Peyton's word were, in one respect 

But when he could hold up his head with the they were just. 
highest in the land, he no longer hesitated to It ~ould be selfishness to persist in seeking 
speak the words lle bad been so many years ha pp mess at the cvst of ber whom be pretended 
waiting to utter, and which Alice Mason bad to love. 
bet:n as many waiting to bear. "I sballleave this place to-morrow," be'said, 

A few years of unalloyed felicity followed tbeir and turned away. 
mnrriage. 

Tbough proud and stern as ever to the outslde 
worlù, uot the sflme man was Geoffrey Peyton 
at homP, his wife by his side and his bright
eyed boy prattling on bis knee. 

There he forgot his pride, save tbat he felt in 
those be loved, forgot fame and ambition and 
greatness, and remembered only that he was 
happy. 

Tben came a blow which fell none the lighter 
on the proud man's head, because he gave no 
1ign of yielding. 

Dea th crossed his tl•reshold and took from him 
first his wife and then bis child. 

The last o! these bereavements was pecullarly 
distressing. 

The child bad gone for a walk with bis nurse 
by the river side, and in a moment of inatten
tion on the part of the nurse, bad strayed out of 
sight. 

Soon after, his bat was found fioating on the 
water. 

Alarm was given; search was made; the 
river was dragged; but in vain. 

The child was nowhere to be found. 
Tha body, in all likelihood, had been borne 

out by the tide. 
Geoffrey Payton bore bis Joss in silence. 
Wbat bis grief was no one knew, for no one 

was permitted to look upon tt, and sym patby 
he would have resented as an impertinence. 

• • • • • 
Years sped, and Geoffrey Peyton had become 

anold man. 
At bis deatb, bis large fortune would descerd 

by law to a distant relative, a young man whose 
avarice kept him free from ail costly vices, and 
who, most vices being costly, enjoyed, in con
sequence, an excellent reputation. 

But Mr. Peyton bad opinions of bis own as to 
the disposition of his property. 

Like many men of his caste, he bad an aver
sion to the division of esta tes; and while not 
tnclined to disinherit his kinsman, of whom he 
knew nothing but bis reputation, wbich we 
bave already said, was good, there was one 
other whose claims be felt it would be unjust to 
overlook. 

He bad brougbt up in his bouse, and ln some 
sort adopted, Gertrude Gray, the orpban daught
er of an old friend to whom he bad been be
holden in his days of struggle, and who bad 
ùied, leaving his only child destitute. 

Mr. Peyton's plan, duly set forth in his will, 
was to settle his property, in equal portions, on 
Gertrude and his kinsman, provided they mar
ried each other in a given period. 

If either declined the match, the sbare of the 
one declinlng was to go to the other ; and if 
both declined, the whole was givon in trust for 
certain charities. 

Tbree years after the occurrences of whicb 
we are now to speak, George Hay ne bad sought 
and obtalned employment of Mr. Pey ton as bis 
secretary. 

The young man proved faitbful and diligent. 
manifesting, moreover, qualitles of intelle~t, 
wbich induced his employer to encourage the 
devotion of his leisure tlme to a course of legal 
study. 

George made so good use of his opportunities, 
tbat by the end of two years he was prepared 
tor admission to the bar. 

He bad learned other things besides law in 
the meantime. 

He bad learned, for instance, bow pretty Ger
trude Gray was, and how devotedly he loved 
her; though he was too straightforward to tell 
ber so without tirst asking permission of Mr. 
Peyton, with whom, at last, he sought an inter
view for tbat purpose. 

Modestly, but unreservedly, the young man 
explained the state of his feeling, and was about 
to express the llope that be might be allowed to 
speak to Gertrude herself on the subject, when 
Mr. Peyton eut it short. 

"Is this the return you make for my confi
dence," be exclaimed-"you, whom I bave 
trusted and taken so rouch lnterest in?" 

"I am unconscious, sir, of baving abused your 
trust, or ill-requtted your kindness," replied the 
youtb, witb a touch of the other's prlde ln his 
manner; "nor can I perceive aught tbat is re
prehensible · ln the honest attacbment I bave 
this day tleclared for Gertrude Gray." 

"Would you do her a real service?" 
"I would die for berl" said George earnestly. 
"Y ou can do ber a greater favor at less cost," 

returned th other dryly, 
"Name lt." 

• • 
The morning papers announced the losa of a 

great steamer, bound for San Francisco. 
N early an on board bad peri shed; and among 

the namers of the lost was that of George 
Hay ne. 

Gertrude Gray swooned when she read it, 
and Mr. Peyton felt not quite easy in bis •. con
science. 

Tbat evenlng, as he sat moodily in his study, 
be was interrupted by a visitor, a woman, 
whose form, once tall, was bent with age, :md 
whose wrinkled face and wild eye bad some
thing sinister in them. 

"Pray be seated, and explain the reason of 
your visit, Hladam," said Mr. Peyton, polnting 
to a chair." 

Taking the proffered seat, she remalned !or a 
time silent, gazing intently on the face before 
her. 

Time bad graven deep Unes upon it, and sor
row deeper still. 

As she perused them, a smile of satisfaction, 
more like a sbadow thau a smile, fiitted over 
ber countenance. 

" Y ou had a son once," she sa id. 
The Unes grew deeper on the face she was 

studying, and a pained expression came over it. 
"I, too, bad a son," she contlnued, "an only 

one, as yours was. In a sudden affair, he bad 
the misfortune, in a moment of passion, to slay 
his antagonist, who was quite as blamable as 
himself. The jury decided it mm·der, but re
commended him to mercy. Others joined in a 
petition for clemency. My boy's life was in 
your bands. I begged it of you on my knees. 
The law baù intrusted y ou wi th the dispensation 
of mercy, but you bad no mercy. Y ou turned 
aside from my prayers, and my son was left to 
die a felon's deatb." 

Geoffrey Peyton remembered now tpe face 
that bad often haunted hlm since the day it 
bad been turned pleadingly upon him, and vi
vidly recalled the look of an~uish it bad worn 
when he spoke the relentless words that crushed 
hope out of a mother's heart. 

"That day," she resumed, "I took an oath to 
make you feel, if possible, all I then felt. I stole 
away your child." 

" My child !-is he aUve 'l" 
"Listen. I stole away your cbild, and left 

you to mourn bim as dead. I took hlm to a 
distance and reared hlm as my own. I bore no 
malice towards hlm. I only hated you. I 
brought him up tenderly, educated bim as my 
moderate means would allow, and felt tbankful 
that in infiicting punishment on the rather, r 
bad been enabled to doit with so little injury to 
the child.'' · 

"Is be alive ?" cried the old man, piteously. 
"Speak woman !-have you no mercy?" 

"Y ou bad none wben I sought to appeal to 
it," she answered. "That y our son is not aUve, 
anù that your consciecce may accuse yon of 
bis deatb, is the reason I am here. The young 
man you drove away because be presumed to 
love one for whom your pride bad prepared 
other plans, was your own son ! Before be 
went, he confided to me the cause of his going; 
and on reading the announcement of his fate, I 
resolved that you should feel again the agon y of 
a parent's bereavement, heightened now by the 
sting of rem orse." 

"Your story is false," be cried, springing up 
-" a devilish invention, gotten up to torture 
me! But I will put you to the proof. My son 
bore a mark upon his person, put there clandes
tinely by an old nurse in India, when we tra
velled in that country, who attacbed sorne 
superstition to it. If the child you say you 
reared wasmy son, you must have seen and can 
describe that mark." 

"A serpent's head, and sorne strange charac
ters, in lndi~n ink, on the le!t arm below the 
elbow," was the answer. 

Geoffrey Peyton staggered, and feU into the 
chair from which be bad risen. 

He seemed as one stunned by a terrible blow. 
The woman stood over bim for a momént, 

peerlng down into his anguish-stricken face 
with a look of triumph, and then walked quietly 
away. 

" Good news ! good news!" cried Gertrude, 
burstlng into the room. "The evening paper 
corrects the report of this morning. George 
Hayne is among the saved." 

But ber words were heeded not. 
The old man lay ln bis chair unconscious. 
He was placed upon his bed; and on return-

ing to himself, and being informed of George's 
safety-

,, Send for hlm," he whispered, eagerly-" let 
there be no delay." 

Then he called for his will, and, when it was 
brought., kept it in his band. 

"Has he come yet ?" was the question be re
peated, as often as he bad strengtb. 

When at last the young man came, and was 
conducled to bis late employer's bedside, the 
latter, with eager, trembling bands, tm·ned back 
the sleeve of George's coaL so as to expose the 
left arm. 

"My Ernest !-my son !" he exclaimed. 
And raising himself with sudden strength, he 

clasped the young man to bis breast. 
•• Bear witness, ali," be said; "this is my son. 

Tbese marks," pointing to certain deviees tat
tooed on George's arm, " prove it, as does the 
testimony of the woman who stole him away 
and reared him as ber own, and whom I saw 
and conversed with last night. It now only re
mains to cancel this;" taking his will and tear
ing it in fragments. 

Geoffrey Peyton would fain have lived for his 
son's sake, but 1t was not to be. 

The recent sbock proved too much for bis 
:;;trengtb, and, not many days after, be sank to 
rest in Ernest's arms. 

Ernest Peyton and Gertrude Gray, in due 
timE', were happily married. 

Wbat became of the distant relative we don't 
know, and don't suppose anybody cares. 

MARRIAGE RINGS. 

The wedding ring bas been in use from a very 
early date, and Clement of Alexandria explains 
it as "still intended for a 'signet' "-a seal 
which stamps the bond or covenant entered 
into between man and wife. In addition to this 
it is a symbol: 

And as this round is nowhere found 
To fiaw or else to sever, 

So let our love as endless prove, 
And J-Ure as gold for ever. 

Or, as an old writer says: "The ring is a pretty 
mystic type, and suggests a great deal to a li v ely 
!ancy. Thu!', being round, it is obviously a 
symbol of perfection and of eternlty, bavlng 
neither bPginning nor end that we can see, and 
is of course a proper emblem of love, tbat 
usually begins without notice and ougbtalways 
to be without end." Not only in itself is 1t 
c::ymbolical; so is the place wbere it is worn. 
'fhe right band indicates autbority and power, 
it is therefore put on the left, to signify that the 
woman is in subjection to her husband. It en
circles the fourth finger, to denote tbat not only 
does she obey, b ·lt love, slnce it was an idea 
that through it was thus made to pass the 
strongest and warmest current of the heart's 
blood. Anotber reason, tt is true, can be given 
why thi!', as every ex-officia ring, should be worn 
on the fourth tinger. It is the first "vacant 
tinger." The tbumh and two tirst are reserved 
as symbols or the Trinity. This explanation re
ceives confirmation from the ancient marriage 
ritual, for according to it the bridegroom placed 
the ring on the top of the left band thumb with 
the words "In the name of the Father," re
moving it to the forefinger, saying, "and of the 
Son," then to the middle finger as he said "and 
of the Holy Ghost;" and at last, as be pro
nounced the word "Amen," leaving it on the 
fourth finger. Still anotber reason might be 
given wby this finger was chosen. The ring 
fingers are thus described by an old autbority : 
"For a soldier or doctor, the thumb; a sailor, 
the fin ger next; a fool, the middle tin ger ; a 
married or diligent person, the fourth or ring 
tlnger; a lover, the last or little tin ger." So the 
position of the marriage ring may, as sorne 
think, symbolise the duty of the wife to give an 
diligence to the fulfilment of ber hour5ehold 
work. Among Cath< ·lies there is a form of 
consecrating marfiage rings, and the super
stitious have ascribed to them many virtues, 
such as that if a stye in the eye be rubbed with 
on~. of them it will disappear. There is an old 
proverb, "As your wedùing ring wears, your 
cares will wear away." May all good wives 
tind this to be their happy experience! 

HOW TO BEE ONE'S OWN BRAIN. 

somettmes visible. These, be now says, constt. 
tute exactly the image of convolutes of the an. 
terior lobe of the cerebrum, with the auZet be· 
tween them, as given by Gray in his and Dr. 
Carpenter's drawing of the base of the brain. 
To observe this discovery one should move the 
candie to and fro about four inches below tbe 
eye, and about three and a quarter tnches from 
the face. When the movement ceases the un
dulations also cease, and the tmage disappeal'fol, 
A reddish mist appears tlrst, and the image is 
soon developed and defined. Nigbt is the best 
time for it; but it can be seen in a dark place 
faintly in the daytlme. Dr. Fraser Halle :qoticed 
this oculispectrum and its mystery some Years 
sin ce tn a lecture on "The Emotions," wbicb be 
delivered at the South-Western Literary Instl· 
tute, Nine-elms ; and suspected tben tbat lt 
might represent part of the living humau 
brain. 
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POPULAR DISTRIBUTION OF 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES!! 
BY THE 

New York and Berlin Watch Association 
On a system that will insure to every ticket-bolder a 
Gold or tmver Wntch worth not Jess than $12, or of 
any value up to $200, at a uniform priee of 

($10) TEN DOLLARS, ($10) 

to close the disposai of $325,750 worth, sacrificed at a 
fraction of their cost to meeta.dvances made on them. 
This not being a gift e!Jterprise or lottery, there are 
no blanks, but eve~y ticket draws nn elegant watch 
of one of the followmg movements at a cost of only 
$10: 

Gold and Silver Chronometer, Duplex, Stem Wind
ing, lJetacbed Lever, Vertical and Horizontal 
Wntches. 
T~ckets to dt:aw any of th~ above sent on receipt of 

?5 CENTS. A ticket descnbmg ~nch watch is placed 
!D 3: se~le!f envelope. On rece11>t of 25 cents one is 
md1scnmmately drawn from the whole which are 
well mixed. Y ou will know the value of" the watch 
your ticket demands before paying for it. The watoh 
named will be delivered to the ticket-bolder on pa.y
ment of$10. 

Prizes are i~mediately sent to any address by Ex
press or by mail. 

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 
"~ marvellous chan~e and fair dcaling ooneern.'' 

-THnes. "An honorable and satisfaotorydrawinr." 
-Advocate. "A thoroughly reliable ooncern."-
Oourie-r. "No g_ift enterpri~e humbug."-Herald. 

W e are permltted to refer to the following, who 
have drawn valu able watches for $10: 

MISS AnA BATES, Guildford, $150 Gold Wa.tch. 
AMOS BuRTON, Host?n, $60 Silver Watch. WILLUX 
GRildMOND •. St. Louis $200 Gold W atcb. MRS. M. 
JAMSO~, Milwaukee, $200 Gold Watcb. EMILY GoR
DON, R1obmond, $125 Gold Watch 

5 ticket11 will be forwarded for $1.00; 11 for $2.00; 
25. for $3.00; 50 for $~.00; 150 for $15.00. Ciroularl 
will _!tccompany _the tickets. To every purohaser of 
150 hckets we wi.ll send a handsome Silver Hunting
C~se Watch, wb1ch cau be used as a specimen, and 
w1ll lead to a large and prefitable businees. Our 
patrons oan depend on fair dealing. There are no 
blanka, every ticket drawing a watch. 

Agents wanted, to whom we offer liberal induce· 
ments and guarantee satisfaction. 

Address 
BRIDGES, FOOTE & CO., 

1-26-m 
38 PARK Row, 

New York. 

EAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL· 
GEORGE BRUSH, PROPRIETOR. 

D1·. Fraser Halle communicates aremarkable 
discovery, showing bow it may be possible to 
see one's own brain, to tbe English Mechanic 
and lVorZd of Science. Sorne 40 years stnce, 
Purkinje observed that by passing a candie to 
and fro several times; by the side of the eye the 
air in front became a kind of screen on which 
was retlected wbat was then supposed to be a 
magnitied image of part of the retina. Sir C. 
(then 1\fr.) Wheatstone believed it to be, Pro
t'essor Mayo reports (" Physiology," p. 276), the 1 

shadow of the vascular network. Mayo thought 
it was an imnge of the blood-vessels of the 
relina. Sir Benjamin Brodie, to whom Dr. 
Halle wrote on the subject, could not identify it 
with any part of the retina, and said that it 
was to him utterly incomprehensible. By 1 

means of more careful drawings, especially 1 ESTABLISHED, 1823. 
tbose in Carpenter's "Manuel" and Gray's M f cturer of Ste a · 
" Student's Anatomy,'' Dr. Fraser Halle resumed maot?~e:y generally. m Engin es, Ste am Boil ers and 
the explor~tion a week or two ~ince, and bas Agent for JUDSON'S pATENT GOVER R St. 
succeeded mldentifying the ocuhspectrum with 1_26.z.j NO ' 
the representations of the interior lobe of the 
cerebrum. The spectrum consists, be bas loug 
observed, of red convolutions with dark inter
spaces1 a.mong whi h a whit~b "-dmuture 1 
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